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U. S. Hospital Attendant 
Jobs Open in NYC 

* Applications will be accepted from Wednesday, September 6 through Tuesday. 
September 26, for Hospital Attendant (Mental ) . G S - l ' t o 4. Vacancies are in Bronx 
and Brooklyn Veterans Administration Hospitals at starting salaries of $2,200 to 
$2,875, Apply at the VA Hospital. 130 W , Kingsbridge Road, The Bronx; the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, 641 Washington Street, Manhattan, or at any first or 
second class post office in Brooklyn or Queens. 

U.S. ISSUES HURRY-CALL FOR 
kTYPISTS IN N.Y. AREA: GOOD PAY 

See Page 9 

Dewey Names 5 
To Revise State 
Civil Service Law 

By MAXWELL LEHMAN 
ALBANY, Sept. 4 — The first 

Step was taken on Friday, Sep-
tember 1, in the long-range plan 
to revise the State civil service 
law. Governor Dewey appointed 
five members to the commission 
which will do the job. The ap-
pointees; 

Alexander A. Falk, of New York 
City, Democratic member of the 
St<ite Civil Service Commission; 

Dr. Frank L. Tolman, of Al-
bany, president. Civil Service Em-
ployees. Association; 

H. Eliot Kaplan, of Larchmont, 
Deputy StaV3 Comptroller in 
charge of the Retirement System; 

Clyde Lewis, Plattsburg attor-
ney. retiring national commander 
of 111- Veterans of Foreign Wars ; 

V/niiam D. McCallum, of Niag-
are Falls, secretary of the Niagara 
County Civil Service Commission 
and president of the New York 

State Association of Civil Service 
Officers. 

Six additional members are still 
to be named, 3 by the president 
pro tem of the Senate and 3 by 
the Assembly speaker. It is under-
stood the selections have been 
made, although the names have 
not yet been announced. A chair-
man of the Temporary Commis-
sion to Recodify the Civil Service 
Law will be selected from its mem-
bership, The members serve with-
out compensation, except for ex-
penses. 

In addition, there will be a paid 
counsel ($15,000 a year), a sec-
retary, and technical staff as re-
quired. These will be paid out of 
the $50,000 appropriation. 

The civil service law has been 
called archaic, contradictory, and 
confusing. The Governor suggest-
ed the creation of this Commis-
sion to the 1950 Legislature. 

Appointed 

Alexander A. Folk, Democratic 
member of the State Civil Ser-
vice Commision, is one of the five 
men named by Governor Dewey 
to serve on a legislative eom« 
niisi;on to revise the civil ser-
vice law. The low has been called 
archaic, confusing, and contradic-
tory. The commission was estab-
lished to clarify and simplify it. 

Clerk List 
In N Y C Due 
O n Sept. 19 

The names of 9,797 candidates 
comprising the Clerk, Grade 2 
list are expected to be ordered 
published September 19 by the 
N l ^ Civil Service Commission. 
Shortly thereafter the Commission 
will commence giving medicals 
and calling in the men and wo-
men for investigation. 

The next step will be the pro-
mulgation of the list, at which 
time it will immediately be certi-
fied for filling over 1,800 jobs in 
numerous city departments. 

The method of appointment will 
be this: large numbers of candi-
dates will be called to the Com-
mission's offices, there to meet ap-
pointing officers of all depart-
ments having vacancies. These 
will be seated at desks clearly 
identified with signs naming their 
departments. The candidate goes 
to whatever department desk he 
chooses; either taking a job then 
and there or asking questions 
about location, hours, or anything 
else he wants to know about that 
particular agency. 

Permanent 
Status for 
U. S. Aides 

W A S H I N G T O N , Sept. 4—It is 
estimated that nearly 50,000 Fed-
eral employees may benefit from 
Pre.sident Truman's order permit-
ting non-status workers to gain 
permanent civil service status. The 
order was issued August 28. 

It allows permanent statas to a 
non-status employee as follows: 

1. He must have served continu-
ously in a full-time position in 
the competitive service,- without 
a break, for more than 60 days, 
during the two years preceding 
August 28. Military service is not 
considered as a break. 

2. His most recent efficiency rat-
ing must be Good or better. 

3. He must pass a non-competi-
tive test. This test is designed not 
to rate him in comparison with 
others, but to see if he can meet 
certain minimum requirements. 
Temporary workers who have al-
ready passed a competitive test 
will not need to take another ex-
amination. 

<Co7itinued on page 11) 

NYC Employees Find Career 
Forms Easy to Fill Out 

New York City employees, near-
ly 100,000 of them, now have in 
their hand;:̂  the forms to fill out 
concerning their jobs, duties, pay 
and other information. So far, 
early returns indicate that em-
ployees understand what is want-
ed, and are filling out the forms 
expeditiously. 

This is the first part of the 
career-salary survey, and the in-
formation gathered will eventual-
ly fit into a larger pattern out of 
which will come a more orderly 
arrangement of jobs for City em-
ployees, more proper delineation 
of duties and responsibilities, and 
more equitable pay schedules. 
Doesn't Interfere with Pay Rise 

City ofticials pointed out that 
nothing in the career-salary svu--
vey would interfere, or was in-
tended to interfere, with any pay 
raise that would come normally 
if there were no such study. Also, 
current piecemeal changes in title, 
grade and salary are proceeding 
as before in the office of the Bud-

get Director and the Civil Service 
Commission. 

Employee Safeguards 
All hands concerned — Comp-

troller Lazarus Joseph, Luther 

Gulick, head of the entire City 
survey project, and E. O. Griffen-
hagen, whose firm is conducting 
the survey, emphasized that 

(Continued on page 16) 

W RITI^RS, USSrfWCTORS, 

TrCHlSICLINS SOVGHT ^^ 

THERE ARE still several hun-
dred position openings at the Sig-
nal Corps Center, Fort Monmouth, 
says Major General Francis H. 
Lanahan, Commanding General. 

Most urgently needed arfe per-
sons experienced in communica-
tions and electronic equipment for 
positions of instructors, electronic 
engineers and technical writers. 

More than 150 positions exist 
for instructors in Microwave Radio 
Relay, Radar, Radio Electronics, 
Fixed Station Radio, Central O f -
fice Techniques. Teletype Instal-
lation and Maintenance, Repeat-
er and Carrier, Dial Central Office 
Techniques, and Theory of Elec-
tricity. Applicants for these jobs 
should have at least four years of 
technical experience for the basic 
salary of $3,100 a year. Those who 
also h&ve teaching experience may 
qualify for higher positions paying 
$3,825 and $4,600. 

Engineers Needed 

Also needed are Electronic En-
gineers at salaries from $3,825 to 
$6,400, and Radio Engineers at 
$4,600 and $5,400 a year. Qualifi-
cations for Electronic Engineers 
at $3,825 are five years of pro-
gressive engineering experience or 

(Continued on page 11) 

Assn. Acted Fast—and First— 
To Save Jobs of Dismissed 
DPUl Aides; Here Are the Facts 

•y HELEN NOLAN NEIL 
ALBANY , Sept. 4—As soon as 

The Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation received word of the mass 
lay-offs at DPUI , the entire re-
sources of the organization were 
swung into action to protect the 

Interests of the employees affected. 
Association representatives im-

mediately conferred with DPU I 
and the Labor Department offi-
cials both in Albany and New 
York to determine the facts in the 
situation and to develop a pro-

'Flying Squadrons' of Association 
Men Traverse State in Campaign 
To Reach 60,000 Members in 51 

ALBANY , Sept. 4—Sixty thous-
and members! This is a goal which 
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation is setting out to reach. 
It has attained its 1950 objective 
of 50,000 paid members, and is 
setting its sights at what it calls 
a "conservative" 10,000 additional 
juembors for the coming year. 

That Association vear begins 
October 1. 

Tlie campaign lor th«i enlarged 
uiembership î i inocteding oa ot'v-

eral fronts. On Thursday, Sep-
tember 7, -a dinner-meeting will 
be held in Association headquar-
ters, 8 Elk Street, Albany, for 
chapter representatives in that 
urea. 

Strong membership committees 
will be set up in all chapters 
throughout the State. 

And "flying squadrons" of As-
sociation repre.-ientatives will visit 
every unit, hold meetings with em-
ployees, and eiytablish working 

machinery for the new member-
ship goal. These "flying squad-
rons" are alrehdy at work. 

Here is a listing of the places 
they will visit and the dates. All 
chapters are requested to have 
their local delegations present in 
force at these meetings. 
SOUTIIEKN. Ml iTKOI 'OIJTAN 

AND LONG I S L A M ) 
Meetinys to He CoiMlucted 

« ('h:uh's K. Clvei - Field Kep. 
P O U G H l ^ E E P S I E , Nelson 

House, 6:30 P.M., Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5. 

State Bridge Authority Chap-
ter. 

Hudson River Stale Hospital 
Chapter. 

Harlem Valley State Hospital 
Chapter. 

Wassaic State School Chapter. 
Hudson Valley Armory Employ-

ees Chapter. 
Greenhaven Prison Chapter. 

(Continued on page 3J 

gram that would safeguard the 
immediate and long range inter-
ests of all D P U I employees. 

Association Plan 
Association representatives are 

n o w in continual touch with all 
agencies and persons who can 
help in this situation. Including 
DPUI . Labor Department, State 
Civil Service Commission and 
Federal authorities. 

Specifically, the Association has 
urged: 

1. That the D P U I and the Labor 
Department take every possible 
step to find jobs for those being 
dismissed within and through its 
own facilitiesr (Time and place: 
Conferences in Albany and New 
York, August 21 and 23.) The an. 

(Continued on page 2) 
/ > 

Exam Study Books 
Study books for Social Investi-

gator, Clerk, Typist, Steno, File 
Clerk, Investigator and other 
popular exams are on sale at The 
LEADER Bookstore, 07 Duane 
Street. New York 7, N. Y. two 
blocks north of City Hall, just 
west of Broadway. See advertise-
ment p. 15. 
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Many Dismissed 
DPUl Employees 
To Be Absorbed 

ALBANY, Sept. 4—In a fast 
move to help protect permanent 
employees discharged from the 
Division of Placement and Un-
employment Insurance because of 
drop in the workload, the State 
Civil Service Commission has or-
dered that provisionals and tem-
poraries in seven other titles be 
dropped. As many as possible of 
the dismissees are to be put into 
those jobs no later than October 
1. They went off the payroll as of 
September 1. 

Also, the Department of Labor, 
of which the DPUI is a part, hired 
back 53 of those who were to have 
been let out. 

Action followed conferences 
with employees, represented by 
The Civil Service Employees As-
sociation. The Association had 
made recommendations bo'̂ h to 
the Civil Service Commission and 
to the department. 

President J. Edward Conway 
of the Ccmmission notified all 
appointing officers of t.he titles of 
Jobs that should be filled by dis-
missees. 

He announced that re-employ-
ment eligible lists became effec-
tive September 1 for the two DPUI 
titles principally concerned in 
the Job 10S.S—Assistant Interview-
er and Assistant Claims Examiner. 

The titles of jobs to which ap-
pointments are to be made from 
the two lists were cited by Pres-
ident Conway as follows: 

Assistant Unemployment In-
surance Claims Examiner (G-12), 
title was declared appropriate for 
fillinB jobs as Disability Benefits 
Examiner, G-10; Compensation 
Claims Investigator, G-9; Com-
pensation Investigator, G-9; Bev-

erage License Examiner, G-8; 
Tax Collector, G-8 and Rehabili-
tation Investigator, G-8. 

Assistant Interviewer, fG-6» 
title was declared appropriate for 
filling vacancies as Clerk, G-2. 

While gratified at action taken 
by the Civil Service Commission, 
the Association felt that action 
doesn't go far enough. A large 
number of titles have been sub-
mitted to the Commission by the 
Association as appropriate for the 
dismissed employees. 

State Offices 
Were Closed 
September 2 

ALBANY, Sept. 4—All State ad-
ministrative offices were closed on 
Saturday, September 2, by order 
of Governor Dewey. The oi^er 
stated that not even skeleton 
staffs s<bould be maintained in 
these offices. Employees of these 
offices therefore had a three-day 
holiday. Saturday, Sunday, and 
Monday, which was Labor Day. 

As for institutions, the Gover-
nor directed that "employees who 
ivould normally work as skeleton 
staff and are required to work to 
maintain es.sential services are to 
be given compensating time off." 
Max Lehman, publisher of The 
LEADER; several State senators 
and assemblymen, and a number 
of Association representatives." 

The union threatened another 
strike if any workers are not re-
hived. 

MacTysIa has 
BLACK and WHITE 
POLAROID FILM 

' Csuaatatd kv ^ 
(i««d H«yTCke*fliif J 

SEE BEAUTIFUL 
BIG PRINTS LIKE THIS 

JUST D R O P T H E F I L M IN your Polaroid 
Camera—and you're ready to take the best 
pictures you've ever shot. Sixty seconds 
after you snap the shutter you see the fin-
ished picture—big, beautiful, lasting. No 
fuss . . . nothing to reBlI. The camera and 
film do all the work. Here is truly modern 
photography. 

SEE IT IN A C T I O N T O D A Y . . . 

o n <a ( y t « i m i 
yeu lih« ^ 

"•NwmtJ fo* ih mftnli. 0* MwM H iM^ 
ftlmtl^ 

MacTYSLA ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
25 C O E N T I E S SLIP. l O W L I N G 6 R E E N f - 0 6 6 6 

Headquarters fer ladle — TelevUIeii — Refrigeraiori — Cameras 
Jewelry — Appliances)**- FurNltera Heuiiewaret Typewriters 

CORSI REPUDIATES 
UPW 'DELEGATES' 

Assn. Works on Many Fronts ^ 
To Halt Layoffs in DPUI 
Action Follows 
Conferences With 
Employees Assn. 

(Continued from Pave J) 
nouncement by Commissioner Ed-
ward Corsi of the reinstatement 
of 53 dismissed employees is 9. 
direct result of this action. 

2. That the DPUI set up a ."̂ pe-
da l unit in the Division to place 
dismissed employees who have not 
been reabsorbed in their State 
jobs in private employment. This 
unit could be staffed by dismissed 
employees with interviewing back-
ground. The Association is willing 
to aid In every way in staffing and 
publicity. (Occasion: Letter of Dr. 
Tolman to Mr. Loysen dated Au-
gust 31). If the Division is im-

State IndHstrial CemmisioHer Ed-
ward Cersi, la»t week stated 
tkat he weuld do all in hit power 
to aid diimissed DPUI employees. 

Commissioner Edward Corsi 
today repudiated a newspaper re-
port that 53 DPUI employees had 
been reinstated as a result of a 
conference with <ielegates of the 
United Public Workers. 

"This report is completely er-
roneous," he said. "The action in 
arranging for these employees not 
to be laid off was taken prior to 
that meeting. In fact, the delegates 
purported to be a group of un-
employed when they came to visit 
me. I did not know that any U P W 
representatives were among them 
until I recognized one in the 
delegation. The action retaining 
the 53 employees within the Divi-
sion had, however, already been 
completed before that meeting, 
and any credit taken for it by the 
U P W is without foundation." The 
Commissioner reported that he 
will continue to do everything in 
his power "to help the dismissed 
employees." 

Chapter 
Activities 

Oneontd 
THE ONEONTA chapter. Civil 

Service Employees Association, 
! will hold its picnic on Sunday, 
September 10, at Neahwa Park 
P a v i l i o n . Delicacies include: 
.southern fried chicken, french 
fries, cold slaw, beans, vegetables, 
rolls, coffee, soft drinks, beer. 
The chapter says you can't afford 
not to go. The price is only $1 
for adults 50c for children 7 to 
12, and free to children under 7. 
Reservations should be made with 
the Oneonta chapter Picnic Com-
mittee, Joe Lennon is chairman. 

Two colleges have sent letters 
of appreciation to the Oneonta 
chapter for interest shown in 
their students. The chapter gave 
a gift of money to the seniors in 
Hartwick College and in State 
Teachers^ College who took the 
most active part in community 
affairs during his college years. 
Chapter oiiicers feel that prizes 
should go to those v.ho actually 
do the most for community im-
provement. 

willing or incapable of setting up 
such units, the Association will 
independently set one up. 

3. That the DPUI request the 
Civil Service Commission to cer-
tify dismissed DPUI employees on 
preferred lists which would be 
broadly applicable to comparable 
jobs. For example. Assistant 
Claims Examiner should be eligi-
ble for Employment Interviewer, 
as well as Compensation Claims 
and Accounting posiitons. (Time 
and place: Conference, Albany, 
August 21). The DPUI made this 
request and the State Civil Service 
Commission turned down the re-
quest of the DPUI for use of the 
Assistant Examiner preferred list 
to fill Employment Interviewer 
positions. 

4. That J. Edward Conway, 
President of the State Civil Serv-
ice Commission, review this deci-
sion of his administrative staff 
interpreting narrowly the appli-
cability of preferred lists to com-
parable jobs wherever the lines ol 
promotion and/or past experience 
of the person on the preferred 

i list indicated fitness and ability 
j to do the job. (Occasion: Letter 
I of Dr. Tolman to Judge Conway 
'dated August 29). 

Action on Federal Front 
5. That Federal and State social 

security officials immediately re-
vise the staffing pattern formula 
used in allocating personnel and 
to permit the "switching" of funds 
and personnel from either place-
ment or insurance functions to 
accommodate a variable work load 
to assure real security to its own 
civil service employees. 

The Association is prepared to 
take every action within its means 
to protect the interest of the dis-
missed employees. "Only by work-
ing through tihe Association can 
we solve the immediate as well as 
the long range problem of .«;ecur-
ity in DPUI employment," Dr. 
Tolman said this week. 

\ 
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Jewish Employees Get 
Holidays Off; U. S. Payless 
Jewish employees of -Federal, 

State and local governments have 
been allowed days off with pay to 
observe fheir religious liolidays 
this week and next. 

Rosh Hashonah, the Jewish 
New Year, celebrated on Tues-
day. September 12 and 13 by or-
thodox Jews, but only the first day 

Southern 
Conference 
MeetsSept.16 

WARWICK , Sept. 4—Over 400 
delegates and guests are expected 
to attend the annual meeting-
clambake of the Southern New 
York Regional Conference of The 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion on Satiu'day, September 16, 
at the Westfleld State Farm, Bed-
ford Hills. The meeting will be at 
2:30 P.M. and the clambake at 
5:30. 

Francis A. MacDonald, Confer-
ence president, announced that 
the Conference may reach 100 per 
cent membership by the time of 
the meeting. Of 23 eligible chap-
ters, 20 are already members, two 
have pledged membership and the 
remaining chapter Is considering 
joining. 

The makeup of this year's com-
mittees will be announced at the 
meeting. 

Candidates for the Association 
offices have been invited to attend. 
Others Invited Include: Edward J. 
Conway, President of the State 
Civil Service Commission; Louise 
C. Gerry and Alexander Falk, 
Civil Service Commissioners; Mary 

' Goode Krone, chairman of the 
State Personnel Council and an 
honorary Conference member. 

is strictly observed by the re-
formed Jews. 

On Thursday, September 21, oc-
curs Yom Kippur, the Day of 
Atonement. 

In the Police and Fire Depart-
ments of NYC, and elsewhere, t 
mutual leaves are granted. These 
are arranged between Christian 
and Jewish members of the uni-
formed forces as a swap so that 
the minority group has no diffi-
culty in getting time off without 
disturbing the operation of the de-
partment. Civilian leaves are 
granted without any such swap-
ping, even in Police and Fire De-
partments, as fewer persons are 
involved. 

In the State Government, where 
the Civil Service Commission has 
general jurisdiction over attend-
ance in departments and agencies, 
the Civil Service Commission, 
through President J. Edward Con-
way, issued an order for days off 
with pay. 

In the Federal government, and 
in NYC, applications are made to 
supervisors, and the departmental 
rule allowing the leaves results in 
the grant. In NYC the Council 
adopted a resolution requesting 
department heads to grant leave 
with pay. In the Federal govern-
ment alone, because Federal law 
doesn't Include mention of those 
holidays, the leaves are charged 
against annual leave. 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
P u b i i s h e t l e v r r y T i i M t l a y b y 

CIVIL SKKVUH L»;.41)t:H, in«. 
97 Ouaiie St., Stvt Vork 7. N. I . 

Tvlvpbouei UKekiHim 3-C«10 
Enttrtd at lacond-cliit rntHtr Octo-
btr 2, It3f, •» ih« poit offic* «l 
Niw York. N. V.. undar 1h« Act ot 
M«rch 3, 1179. M«mbtr« ol Audit 
Burtau el CIrculationi. 

Subwriptlon Price Per Tmc 
Individual t'oplca Oa 

S. W. LAYTON, Inc. 
Opticians 

130 East 5 9 t h St. . N . Y . C . 
Near Lcxiiiqton Ave. 

EYE GLASSES 
• Near Vision 
• Far Visioii 
• Bifocals 

Comple te Selection O f High 
Quality Eye Glasses 

H^ Painstaking ^ 

^ Exammatlons J t 

POWELL 
O P T I C I A N S 

INC. 
2109 Broadway 
l«twe*ii 73rd & 74fh Sn. 

N«w York Cify 
Or Ca/< 

SUsquehaniia 
7-4233 

O f f N THUMSDAY 
UNTIL i:30 f. M. 

AN ARCO STUDY BOOK for 
Rocial Worker is on sale al The 
LEADER Book Store, 97 Duane 
Street. New York 7, IHO blocks 
north of City Hall just off Broad> 
way. To order by mail, advcr.. 
Uttement un p. 15. 
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Big Membership Campaign 
Undertaken by Association 

(Continued from page 1) 
Matteawan State H o s p i t a l 

Chapter. 
District 8, Dept. Public Works 

Chapter. 
Ulster Chapter (County). 
State Teachers College, New 

Paltz. 
Dutchess County group. 
Material to be delivered enroute 

to Poughkeepsie to: 
N. Y. State Vocational Institute 

Chapter, W. Coxsackie. 
Columbia County State Dept. 

Public Works Chapter, Hudson. 
State Training School Chapter, 

Hudson. 
N E W Y O R K CITY, Willy's Res-

taurant, 166 William Street, 6:30 
P.M., Wednesday. September 6. 

New York City Chapter. 
Metropolitan Armory Employees 

Chapter. 
Brooklyn State Hospital Chap-

ter. 

Manhattan State H o s p i t a l 
Chapter. 

S t a t e Psychiatric Institute 
Chapter. 

State Insurance Fund, New 
York City, Chapter. 

Willowbrook State School Chap-
ter. 

N. Y. Parole District Chapter. 
Metropolitan Public Service 

Chapter. 
Creedmoor State Hospital. 
Institute Applied Arts and Sci-

ences, Brooklyn. 
State University Medical Cen-

ter, Brooklyn. 
THOMKINS COVE, Boulder-

berg Steak House, Thursday, 
September 7. 

Palisades Interstate P a r k s 
Chapter. 

I^etchworth Village Chapter. 
Rehabilitation Hospital Chap-

ter. 
Rockland State Hospital Chap-

Physiotherapists 
Work Debated 
At Albany Hearing 

ALBANY, Sept. 4—J. Earl Kel-
ly, director of the Division of Clas-
sification and Compensation, is 
expected to give his decision on 
the proposed downgrading of five 
senior physiotherapists at the 
West Haverstraw Rehabilitation 
Hospital. At the conclusion of 
the hearing on August 29 request-
ed by the Civil Service Employees 
Association—which bitterly op-
posed the downgrading—Mr. Kelly 
promised an "early decision, prob-
ably in ten days." 

"I^e hearing was marked by fre-
quent exchanges over interpreta-
tion of the civil service law and 
technicalities between Mr. Kelly, 
as presiding officer, and Dr. Frank 
L. Tolman, CSEA president, and 
Irving Cohen, research analyst of 
the Association. The five perma-
nent senior physiotherapists now 
have the rating of G-10, 

Expected full support of the As-
sociation's stand in behalf of the 
West Haverstraw employees, by 
representatives of the State 
Health Department and the Divi-
sion of Mental Hygiene degener-
ated into general summaries of 
approval for the upgrading of 
physiotherapists from grade 7 to 
grade 9, and presentation of the 
question on whether or not such 
work at West Haverstraw requires 
more talent and responsibility 
than in other State institutions. 

Kelly's Openings Remarks 
J. Earl Kelly stated, at the out-

Bet: 
"In considering the whole ques-

tion of salaries and grade for all 
physiotherapists working for the 
State, something is obviously 
wrong with so many classifica-
tions and duplications in one 
grade. 

" In 1945 during the outbreak of 
polio, because of the emergency, 
we violated the then statutory 
classifications for physiotherapists 
at Haverstraw. making them 
grade 10 instead of 7, and it was 
made clear then to the Division of 
the Budget and the Department 
of Health that this was an emer-
gency measure. We can't obviously 
have two grades for one kind of 
jvork. 

"The problem we face is not on-
ly the difliculty of recruiting phy-
siotherapists but many other 
classes of employees. The solution 
Is not raising a class of workers 
here and there, but it may be a 
general rise in salaries for all 
types of State workers. Any re-
duction in salary is a morale 
problem." 

Can't Keep Trained People 
Margaret O'Neil stated they 

could not keep the trained em-
ployees at West Haverstraw as 
pei-manent employees because of 
the low salaries. 

"We train approximately 25 per 
cent of all the physiotherapists in 
tlie country. We need them and 
tlieir talents. We have 400 new 
ones each year, but after a year 
with us they leave to take jobs 
outside ranging fiom $3,000 to 
f4.000 a year. 

*'We need a special type of 

worker, one who is patient, intel-
ligent and willing, who realizes 
that her work with each patient 
means the whole future of that 
person. 

"We have those people, but we 
can't keep them. We can't com-
pete with salaries in other places 
and we are constantly losing the 
services of valuable people." 

John Kelly, Counsel for the Civ-
il Service Employees Association, 
told how the skills of physiothera-
pists taught him to walk again, 
after he had been injured in the 
war. 

"There is every reason for up-
grading physiotherapists," he said, 
"none at all for downgrading." 

Irving Cohen summarized the 
brief of the Association, declaring 
that "demoralization in that 
sphere is crucial, since Haverstraw 
is known nationally and interna-
tionally. The citizens of the State 
cannot afford to let this situation 
develop." He declared the present 
employment situation at Haver-
straw "not a healthy picture" and 
pointed out that currently there 
were eight positions open for 
every quaUfied physiotherapist, 
much aggravated by new demands 
from military and veteran hospi-
tals. 

Dr. Frank L. Tolman, president 
of the Association, stated that he 
appeared primarily for the physio-
therapists at West Haverstraw, 
but also for the orthopedic public 
health nurses. " I have the highest 
appreciation of their work," he 
said. "They spearhead the fight 
of the State against polio. We 
make two claims about the physio-
therapists work at West Haver-
straw, one that work there is dis-
tinctly different than in any other 
State institution and that this 
work is necessarily different be-
cause it involves crisis treatment. 

" I feel strongly that theirs is a 
great and valuable work. These 
physiotherapists contribute great-
ly and face an almost impossible 
burden." 

Dr. Canning's only statement 
was: 

"The question here seems to be 
whether the work at Haverstraw 
is more exacting or on a higher 
plane than in other State ho.spi-
tals. I don't know the answer." 

Dr. I. Jay Brigntman, Assistant 
Health Commissioner in charge of 
medical services, said: 

"All physiotherapists in the 
Dept. of Health have comparable 
degrees of responsibility. Duties 
of such workers at Letchworth are 
certainly as exacting, I feel it un-
wise to reduce the salaries, and 
unwise also to keep others in 
Grade 7. 

"It is unfair to ask permanents 
to go back in salaries. I suggest 
that these present G-lOs at Haver-
straw be earmarked in that 
grade." 

Also at the hearing were repre-
sentatives of public health nurses, 
Daniel Shea, Director of Person-
nel for Mental Hygiene, and Al-
len S. Hubbard Jr., chairman of 
the new State Personnel Board. 

ter. 
Rockland Chapter (County). 
MIDDLETOWN, Mitchell Inn, 

6:30 P.M., Friday, September 8. 
Forest Protection Chapter. 
Game Protectors Chapter. 
Middletown State Hospital 

Chapter. 
State Training School, W a r -

wick Chapter. 
Woodbourne Prison Chapter. 
Napanoch Institute Chapter. 
New Hampton Chapter. 
Orange County Public Works 

Chapter. 
Wallkill Prison Chapter. 
Sullivan Chapter (County). 
Orange Chapter, (County). 
BALDWIN . Long Island—Stev-

ens Steak House, Sunrise High-
way, 6:30 P.M., September 11. 

Long Island Technical & Agric. 
Institute Chapter. Farmingdale. 

Pilgrim State Hospital Chapter. 
Kings Park State Hospital 

Chapter. 
Central Islip State Hospital 

OliiStp ĉi* 
District 10 Dept. Public Works 

Chapters, Babylon. 
Long Island Parks Chapter. 
Suifolk Chapter (County). 
Nassau Chapter (County). 
WHITE PLAINS, Roger Smith 

Charles R. Culyer, active in 
membership drive. 

Hotel—6:30 P.M., Tuesday, Sep-
tember 12. 

Sing Sing Prison Chapter. 
Westfield State Farm Chapter. 
Westchester Chapter (County). 
Troop K, Div. State Police, 

Hawthorne. 
Institute Applied Arts and Sci-

ences, White Plains. 
Taconic State Park Commission 

group. 
CENTRAL & SOUTHERN TIER 

Meetings to Be Conducted 
By Laurence J. Hollister, Field Rep. 

ONEONTA MEETING, City 
Hall Restaurant, 236 Main Street, 
6:30 P.M.. Tuesday, September 5. 

Cobleskill Chapter. 
Oneonta Chapter. 
Otsego Chapter (County). 
State College, Delhi. 
Troop C, Div. State Police, Sid-

ney. 
B INGHAMTON, Lawsons Town 

House, 203 Main Street, Wednes-
day, September 6. 6:30 P.M. 

Binghamton Chapter. 
Broome Chapter (County). 
Oxford Chapiter. 
ELMIRA, Thursday, September 

7. 
State Reformatory & Reception 

Chapter, Elmira. 
Chemung Chapter (County). 
ITHACA, Clinton House, 6:30 

(Continued on page 4) 

Laurence J. Hollister is helping 
to achieve Membership goal. 

The Public 
Employee 

By Dr. Frank L, Tolman 
President The Civil Service Employees 
Association Inc. and Member of Em-

ployees Merit Award Board 

DPUI-Crisis To Crisis? 
I H A V E LONG looked with much wonder and some 

amazement at the New York State machinery to combat 
unemployment and its ills. I f you will consult any large 
dictionary you will see why both words are needed to ex-
plain my attitude toward, and my concept of, the DPUI. 
The dictionary will tell you that "wonder" describes the 
emotion that is called into being by something new, un-
usual, strange, great, extraordinary, not well understood, 
or that compels attention by its novelty, grandeur or in-
explicableness. "Wonder" expresses much less than amaze-
ment, but sometimes is nearly allied in meaning to atsonish-
ment. "Amazement" adds the quality of being confused or 
perplexed or surprised, and at the same time alarmed, by 
something. In the matter at hand, that something is, of 
course, the DPUI, that fabulous creation of the human mind 
and the human spirit and the new conscience to do the 
almost impossible. 

/f's Strange and Wonderful 

The DPUI is strange and wonderful. It attempts to do 
the hardest job, I think, in the State service, to deal with 
human failure and want in a purely factual and routine 
way of applying formulas and procedures which produce 
jobs or checks for persons desperately needing jobs or 
checks. 

The Division has developed a network of procedures 
and a maze of labor-saving devices and forms calculated 
to multiply the ability (already high) of its thousands of 
employees and to reduce the margin of error (necessarily 
high in such high-speed processes) to near zero. 

Excellent Employee Plans 

The Division has long had what I believe to be the best 
training plan in any of the State departments. It had its 
own merit award plan before the State created the em-
ployees merit award system. It has its own civil service 
unit and a methods and procedures set-up that seems to 
know the answers as far as there are any answers. 

Why then is the DPUI always either in a mess or on 
the verge of another crisis? Partly, I venture to think, be-
cause of its history as a Federal-State agency, for no man 
can serve two masters. Partly, perhaps, because its gallant 
crew, having avoided shipwrecks so often, is never allowed 
fair weather or favorable winds, as these may mean pass-
ing oil on the water, and oil costs something. 

Emotional Drag 

It may be true in part that the organizational niceties, 
the lines of authority, the divisions of power, all devised 
for maximum efficiency and economy, have gone too far 
with resulting friction, overweight, and even emotional drag. 

It is an immediate challenge to the Division of Place-
ment and Unemployment Insurance to use its great ability 
and its wide experience to put its own house in order, to 
find jobs in the civil service or in private industry for those 
employees who have been dismissed. 

But the Division should not be content to go from 
crisis to crisis. Surely it is firmly established that our free 
economy must always have its upswing and its downswing 
with resulting tragic changes in employment for the worker. 
It follows, I fear, that life in the DPUI will always prob-
ably be a nightmare, either from overwork or from fear 
of no work at all. It does not follow, in my opinion, that 
nothing can be done to find a better formula for staff load 
or a more fluid flow of funds, or a broader and more ad-
justable use of the entire staff to meet varying work loads. 

I believe the Division will find that they can persuade 
the Federal Government to go along with a better plan and 
that it can convince its employees that such a plan will 
benefit everybody in the Division. 

THE N E W YORK T IMES notes that 53 of the dis-
missed employees have already been reinstated and that 
every eft'ort will be extended to find jobs for the hundreds 
of others layed oft' "perhaps in other State agencies." This, 
except the "perhaps," is in agreement with commitments 
made with the Association in the Albany and New York 
conferences, August 21 and 23. 

The Association asks the support of the entire Labor 
Department in securing from all the divisions and agencies 
in the wide-liung Labor Department and from the Civil 
Service Department the widest possible use of DPUI pre-
ferred lists in filling all vacancies in the State service uiitil 
all permanent DPUI employees now dismissed find jobs. 
4ny other policy would indeed bta '"inexplicable.'^ 
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Now You Can'tCollect Twice; 
'AutomaticChecking System' 
W in s $100 for DPUl Worker 

ALBANY, Sept. 4 — Henry A. 
Cohen, Chairman of the State 
Merit Award Board, has an-
nounced an award of $100 and 
Certificate of Merit to Henry B. 
Feuerstein, 1604B Story Avenue, 
NYC. 

Employed as Senior Claims Ex-
aminer in the Division of Place-
ment & Unemployment Insurance, 
Mr. Feuerstein originated a pro-
cedure that prevents claimants 
from collecting unemployment in-
surance benefits from two states 
concurrently. 

Po:' example, a person who 
worked in "covered" employment 
in both New York and another 
state and had credits in both 
.states for the same base year 
could file an original claim against 
New York in one local office and, 
using the same Social Security 
number but a different adress, file 
a concurrent claim against an-
other state. 

Antomatlc Cbccking 
Mr. Peuersteln's automatic 

checking system is being adopted 
in the EHvision of Placement & 
Unemployment Insurance as an 

ADULT STUDIES 
Evening and Saturday, CoMfvcal/onpl 
OPENING FIRST WEEK IN O C T O U R 

I n v e s t m t f i t ^ M a n a g e m e n t , Law for 
f i o m a a M i B u s i n e ^ Pcrsooai i ly a n d 
H u m a n Relat ions in Business, Sales-
nMnshi ik P a w l i n g a n d Sketcbinc, Un-
defs tanding Art , Speech, Marr iage , 
ChiM Psychology, ( n t e m a t k m a l Rela-
t ions and Polit ics, T h e Far East. Type-
writing. Legal Scowtarial TramMg. 
Estate and Gif t Taxes, Federal Tax 

Prac t i c * and Procedure 
REGISTER NOW lY MAIL OR IN PERSON 

Special Bu(/cHn on /truest 

PACE COLLEGE 
135 BROADWAY, New Yark 7 • BA 7-tXOO 

eflectlve means of precluding 
fraudulent claims of this type 
from passing beyond the actual 
original filing. 

$50 Award 
A $50 award and Certificate of 

Merit also went to Miss Lola R. 
Larabee of the State Insurance 
Fund for improvements which she 
suggested in the proc .ssing of 
medical bills. It is estimated that 
approximately $1,000 in savings 
will result from the simplified 
procedure. 

Certificates of Merit 
Certificates of Merit were 

awarded to the following employ-
ees for improvements in operating 
procedures which tbey proposed in 
their respective agencies: 
Dorothy Rehm, Division of Place-

ment & Unemployment Insur-
ance, NYC 

Louis Bernstein, Division of Place-
ment «fe Unemployment Insur-
ance, NYC 

Nick Luccketti, Rockland State 
Hospital, Orangeburg 

Barbara Friedman, Division of 
Placement & Unemployment In-
surance, NYC 

Rose Klein, The State Insurance 
Fund, NYC 

Abraham Garberg, Brooklyn State 
Hospital, Brooklyn 

Doris K. Wilke, Department of 
Taxation & Finance, Albany. 

$369,000 Saved 
Since its activation in 1946, the 

Merit Award Board has received 
3,109 sugestions from employees 
on ways to increase economy and 
efficiency in State government. It 
is estimated that $369,000 in sav-
ings has accrued to the State from 
approved ideas. A total of $14 245 
has been paid out in awards for 
practical suggestions approved by 
the Board. 

A TIMELY MESSAGE 
By ABE W A S S E R M A N 

"The Nation's Hatter" 

Dear Pi'ieiids: 
This year as in the 

past, I will do my 
best to ke^ prices 
down. I can't say for 
how long, but the 
hats that I liave pur-
chased up to date, I 
will continue to sell 
to you at $3.50. They 

are the NATIONALLY FAMOUS BKAND 
throughout the country at $10. 

Nationally 
Famous Make 

Hats Only 

$350 
Guaranteed 

100% Fur Felt 

HATS that are sold 
ABE WASSERMAN. 

ABE W A S S E R M A N 
CANAL Entrance: 46 BOWERY and 16 ELIZABETH ST. 
ARCADE 0pp. new entrance to Manhattan Bridge 

w o r t h 4 -0215 Open Until « E\ery Evening 

Open to 3 p.m. Saturdays T»ii« 3rd Av«. Bua. 
or "Li" to Canal 8t. 

.SOflOO .Hrt25() 

. H5875 

.84690 

Eligible Lists 
STATE 

9KMOR SlII'EKI.NTKXnKNT OF 
lONSTKKTION 

D4-p«rimrnt of Piibtir Work* 
Held 5-37: Established 8-7 

DtHnblpd VetrriiiiH 
1. O'Ncil, Dennis E.. Albany 80565 
2. Nicholas, John W., Syracuse . . .77500 
а. Malonoy. Jamen T.. Slinirerlnd.. 70500 

Non-DifMb1ril Vrtcninn 
4. Bronika. Bcrnie A., RochcBter. 
5. DuK^an, James H.. Meohanicvl 
б. Shnttleworth, R. R., Buffalo. 
7. Klynn, Henry P., Troy 
8. Murphy. Charles P., Rochester. .845(;5 
n. Gates, Leonard C.. Market St. .S.-J.̂ OS 

10. Kooh. JoHph W., Buffalo 8.3500 
11. Groesbeclt, W. F.. Syracuse . . .83000 
la . Tally, Gordon. J.. Sylvan Bch .81875 
1.'J. Greis, Robert F.. Rochester... 81875 
14. Giffonl. Leslie. Valley Fl? 80.'U5 
15. Vandebogart, RoV. Niagara F1 .77815 
10. Scolly, John J.. Albany 70250 
17. Doild. Kenneth L.. Cooperst wn . . 75.315 
18. MacDowell. Robert. Saujferties.. 75000 

Non-Vetemnn 
10. .\lverson. James H., Albany . . .nC250 
20. Klons, Elmer C.. Lynbrook . . . 80440 
21. Finnerty. John J.. Bklyn 88500 
22. Rooney. Thoniap E.. Horwheads 80750 
2.'{. Felch, Harold E.. Rochester . . .85025 
24. Kelly. William A., Mechnicvle. .85005 
25. Mancini, Louis J., Bronx 84.115 
20. Marihew. Walton B., Storniville. 83875 
27. Flint, Clarke B., Syracuse 81.375 
28. Colbert. Mark. NYO 70750 
•iO. Patterson, Victor, Bklyn 78440 
30. McGinley, James A.. N. Hartfd. 78125 
31. Eeeleston, Emmett. Islip 77300 
.32. Burt. Earle A.. Kenmore 78750 
.33. Hamilton. Stephen. Babylon. . . .75040 
.34. Bollard. Tovrner A., Albany . . .75000 
.35. Donnelly, William. Ofrdensburff. .75000 

COUNTY 
C H I E F M T N T N A N 

Krir County 
Held 6-10: Estahliehed 8 .3 

. MaiticheMs, Vera H., Buffalo . . .81000 

N I K T I T I A N 
Erie County 

Held 6-10: Established 8-3 
Kon-Dimblrd VHrimn 

Carpenter. Mildi-ed. Buffalo . . .84100 
Noa-Vr<rranK 

Murtafrh. Oertnide. Buffalo 
Hahl. Harriet Jane, Snyder 
Caranaugrh, M. F., Buffalo 

.8C900 . 80JK)0 

.76000 

Civil Service 
Chief of Mass. 
Visits Albany 

ALBANY, Sept. 4 — Tliomas J. 
Greehan, Director of Civil Ser-
vice for the State of Massachu-
setts, visited the various divisions 
of the State Ci\'il Service Depart-
ment in Albany last week for con-
ferences with officials and an in-
formal tour of inspection. 

It is his observation that the 
problems of State employees are 
not confined by State boundaries, 
and that Massachusetts and New 
York have much in common in 
them. He is gratified that his 
State just a few days ago issued 
a directive guaranteeing the 
rights of State employees enter-
ing or being recalled into the 
Armed Forces. 

Massachusetts State employees 
now have leaves of absence for 
service, re-employment, increment 
and promotion rights, as in World 
Wa r IT, which he feels is excel-
lent "protection." 

Salaries Increased 
"Massa.chusetts during the past 

two years has made substantial 
increases in all its civil service 
employees' salaries." Mr. Greehan 
declares, and gives this as the 
reason why there is not now a 
definite movement for all over 
salary hikes throughout the ser-
vice similar to the one now being 
registered by New York State em-
ployees. 

While in Albany Mr. Greehan 
was luncheon guest of Charles 
E. Campbell, administrative direc-
tor of New York State's Commis-
sion. 

U.S. GOVERNMENT JOBS! 

• 

M E N - W O M E N 
Be reatly when next New York, Bronx, Brooklyn, 

Long Inland, New Jersey ami Vielnitv examinationH are held 
S T A R T AS H IGH AS $3 ,4 5 0 . 0 0 A Y E A R 

PKKPAKE IMMEDIATKLY IN YOUK OWN HOME * 
Thousands of Permanent 

Appointments Now Being Made 

Veterans Get Special Preference 

Full Particulars and 40-Page 
Book About Civil Service FREE 

U^E uf tliiK ooiipuii run itie«a niiit-li tu YOU. ^ 
Write your imiue uiul wdtlre^s on coupon and ^ 
iiiuil «t once. Or cull at Office — open daily ^ 
including; Sulurdu}ei until 5:00 P.M. and 
Thursday nights until 9:00 P.M. Ahhuugh r 
nut g«)vvriinient (>pont>or<v<1, this can be the / 
iiitti step in >our getting a big futid / 
v . S. (juvernment job. / 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE 
/ Dept. K 56, 130 W. 42 St., N. Y. C. Itt 

y New York 18, N. Y. 
» Rush to Die entirely free of charge ( 1 ) a full 

' description of U. S. Government Jobei; ( 2 ) fre« 
* copy of illukitraled 40-page book. to Get • 

D. S. Government Job"; ( 3 ) lii>C of U. S. Govern-
ment Jobs; (4 ) Tell me how to qualify for a U. S. 

Government Job. 

Name 
Address Apt. No. 

Use TIuh Coupon Before Y'ou .Mislay It—Write or Print Planly 

Assn. Starts Intensive 
Membership Campaign 

(Continued from page 3) 
P.M., Friday, September 8. 

Biggs Memorial Hospital Chap-
ter. 

State College Chapter. 
State Teachers College Chap-

ter, Cortlandt. 
Cortlandt Chapter (County). 
Finger Lakes State Parks Com-

mission. 
GENEVA, Pronti's Restaurant, 

Monday, September 11. 
Auburn Prison Chapter. 

Cayuga Chapter. 
Geneva Chapter. 
V/ajTie Chapter (County). 
Newark State School Chapter. 
Armory Employees Chapter of 

Syracuse & Vicinity. 
Willard State Hospital Chapter. 
Central Unit, Barge Canal 

Chapter. 
Wayne County group. 
Ontario County group. 
SYRACL^SE, McCarthy's Inn, 

4406 So. Salina Street, 6:00 P.M.. 
Tuesday, September 12. 

Mcrrisville Chapter. 
SjTacuse Chapter. 
Syracuse State School CHiap-

ter. 
Onondaga Sanitorium CJhapter. 
Oswego Teachers College Chap-

ter. 
Madison Chapter (County). 
Onondaga Chapter (County), 
Oswego County group. 
Troop D, State Police. 

WESTERN AREA 
Meetinirs to Be Conducted 

By James M. Pisott, Field Rep. 
MT. MORRIS, Ladelfas Hotel, 

7:00 P.M.. Tuesday, September 5. 
Craig Colony Chapter. 
Hornell Chapter. 
Mt. Morris State Hospital Chap-

ter. 
Steuben Chapter (County). 
Genesee State Park Commission. 
State Teachers College, Gen-

esee. 
GOWANDA, Gowanda Ho'el. 

Water Street, 7:00 P.M., Wednes-
day. September 6. 

Hamburg Chapter. 
Thomas Indian School Chap-

ter. 
Gowanda State Hospital Chap-

ter, 
J. N. Adam Memorial Chapter. 
Southwestern Chapter. 
Chautauqua Public Works Chap-

ter. 
Chautauqua Chapter (County). 
Cattaraugus Chapter (County). 
State Teachers College. Pre-

donia. 
BUFF'ALO, Ed Daley Legion 

Post, 452 Deleware Ave., Thurs-
day, September 7. 

Buffalo Chapter. 
Buffalo State Hospital Chapter. 
Gratwick Chapter. 
Western Armory Employees 

Chapter, 
Niagara Frontier Chapter. 
Barge Canal Chapter (Main), 
Western Unit, Barge Canal 

Chapter. 
Erie Chapter (County). 
Niagara Chapter (County). 
BAT A VIA, Moose Club, 6:30 

P.M., Friday. September 8. 
Albion State Training School 

Chapter. 
Batavia Chapter. 
Attica Prison Chapter. 
Genesee Chapter (County). 
Troop A, Div. State Police. 

Batavia. 
ROCHESTER, Hotel Rochester, 

6:30 P.M., Mondaj', September 11. 
Rochester Chapter. 
Rochester State Hospital Chap-

ter. 
District 4. Public Works Chap-

ter. 
Genesee Valley Armory Employ-

ees Chapter. 
Industry Chapter. 
Brookport State Teachers Col-

lege Chapter. 
Barge Canal Chapter, Western 

Unit Central. 
NORTHERN AND UTICA 
Meetings to Be Conducted 

By Wm. F. McDonough, Field Rep. 
GLENS PALLS, Queensbury 

Eligible List 
CUKKKi'TION INNTITLTION TB.'\CHKK 

(iMutlicuitttlr* and Ntlfni-Mi) 
Hfld 4-15; E«tal)Ush.d 7-*.i8 

IMkubl<̂  Veteran 
1. }>auKborii. William. HtiiiseheaUB. T6167 

Nuii-DliiUtiled Veteraiiit 
3. Wirdor. Abbott W., Bronx 82250 
a. Bocko. Knilerick. Corninf 70600 
4. Kurkus. E.lward H.. 0«wefro 77007 
5. Flayer, EUwarvl W.. Bii«ulo . . .77000 
»l. Schifhtel. L. P., Hanibur» ....7583.1 
7. Juikowski. Etiimind. Buffalo ..75500 
8. KoUter, Keiiiiftb. Pk<«n>sie ....7551)0 

Crosby. John D.. Uu/falo 75500 
10. IVrnullo, Vito M.. Tonawandu. .75500 

Nuii-\ eteruiiH 
11. Holiiit. Josfuh t\. Cutbkill . . . .81500 
j'l. NiuUir. Ji)>a|.h. N V r 765t)0 
la . Cionjca, titralU U., h'yiwooU . . . ' ;5S00 

Hotel, 6:30 P.M., September 5. 
Saratoga Spa Chapter, 
Great Meadows Prison Chapter, 
Warren Chapter (County). 
Cham plain Unit. Barge Caoal 

Chapter. 
Veterans Camp, Mt. McGregor. 
PLATTSBURG, Southern Res-

taurant (• mi. so. of Plattsburg 
on Route 9) 6:00 P.M., Sept. 6. 

Dannemora S t a t e Hospital 
Chapter. 

Clinton Prison Chapter, 
Ray Brook Chapter. 
Clinton Chapter (County), 
State Teachers College, Platts-

burg. 
Enroute from Plattsburg to 

Ogdensburg deliver following: 
Troop B, Div. State Police, 

Malone, 
Franklin Chapiter (County), 
OGDENSBURG MEETING. Ho 
O G D E N S B U R G MEETING, 

Hollywood Lounge, 6 P.M., Sep-
tember 7, 

St. Lawrence State Hospital 
Chapter. 

St. Lawrence State Public Works 
Chapter, 

Canton Chapter. 
St. Lawrence Chapter (County). 
State Teachers College, Pots-

dam. 
W A T E R T O W N , Hotel Wood-

ruff. 6 P.M., September 8. 
Mid-State Armory Employees 

Chapter. 
'Jefferson Chapter (County), 

District 7, Dept. Public Works. 
Watertown. 

UTICA. Hotel Utica, 7:00 P.M., 
Saturday, September 9. 

Utica Chapter. 
Utica State Hospital Chapter. 
Rome State School Chapter. 
Marcy State Hospital Chapter. 
Public Works District 2 Chap-

ter. 
Broadacrcs Sanitorium Chap-

ter. 
Heilcimo- Ch r>tcr (County). 
On«ida Chapter <County). 
Motor Vehicle Inspectors Chap-

ter. ' 
Ea3t Central Unit, Barge Canal 

Chapter. 

When it-took a special 

m u g f o r s h a W n g 

H e r e ' s w h e r e m a n y 

f o l k s \ n e t e s a v i n g 

1 8 5 0 - 1 9 5 0 

NOW...dsiOO\bi$A90 
...It Tays tosavfe 

51 CiMimbM's SItmI 
Just Eo« ol »t«o6woy 

5 Eost 42fui Sfr« « f 

2Jwil off Fimi Avmm 

% Current Dividend 
p̂ ^ INTEREST riJO«l 

onnuni D A Y OF DEPOSIT 
Mtmbtr Ftdtral OapfltillnwrvaM CcrpwaiiM 
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College Degree 
Dropped for 
Accountant Test 

ALBANY, Sept. 4—It won't be 
necesary to have a college degree 
In order to compete in the ac-
counting exam which will be one 
of the College series for Profes-
sional and Technical Assistants. 

The announcements for these 
exams will be officially opened on 
September 2. The last day for 
filing will be October 30. And the 
written tests will be held on I>e-
cember 2. 

Where the college degree is 
waived, the applicant must have 
comparable experience. 

The examination for the bac-
teriology specialty has also been 
dropped this year. A biology spe-
cialty has been substituted for it. 

Other changes in this year's 
series include dropping of two 
levels of management assistant 
titles. A single exam will be given 
Instead to find administrative in-
terns. 

Chapter 

Activities 
Buffalo 

LKGAL NOTICE 
SUPREME COURT OP THE STATE OF 
l lEW YORK. COUNTY OF NEW YORK.— 
SARAH GRIPPO. Plaintift, asainst OR-
LANDO O. GRIPPO. JR.. Derendant.— 
ACTION FOR AN ANNULMENT.—Plain-
tiff residcB in Bronx Connty.—Plaintifl 
deai^ates New York County as the place 
ef trial. 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
A N T ; 

YOO ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to an-
• w e r the complaint in thie action, and to 
serve a copy of your answer, or, it the 
complaint ia not served with this sum-
mons. to serve a notice ol appcarance on 
the Plaintiff's attorney within twenty days 
•Iter the service of this summons, excln-
• i r e of the day of service: and in case of 
your failure to appear, or answer. jud«-
Bient will be taken as-ainst you by default, 
lor the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Dated May 3. 1050. 
STANLEY WINSTON. 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

Office and P . O. Address. 7 East 42 Street. 
New York 17, New York. Borough of 
Manhattan. 

TO ORLANDO O. GUIPPO. JR., the de-
fendant above named: 

The foregoing summons is served upon 
you by publication pursuant to an order 
of the Hon. Justice James B. McNally. of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New 
York, dated the 6th day of July. 1050. and 
filed with the complaint in the ofllce of 
the elelrk of the County of New York. 
City of New York. State of New York. 

STANLEY WINSTON. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

7 East 42 Street. New York 17. New York. 

THE OFFICERS of the Buffalo 
chapter, Civil Service Employees 
Association, have scheduled the 
opening meeting of the fall ses-
sion for September 13th, Raymond 
Munro, Assi.stant District Tax Su-
pervisor of the Rochester District 
and president of the Western Re-
gional Conference, will be the 
principal speaker. 

The officers of the Buffalo chap-
ter are: President, Celeste Rosen-
krahz; 1st vice-president, Norman 
S. Schlant; 2d vice-president, 
Margaret R. Donohue; recording 
secretary, Helen Lonergan; cor-
responding secretary, Mary M a -
honey; treasurer, Frank English. 

Salary Program Is Being 
Set Up by Employee Group 

ALBANY, Sept. 4—The Salary 
Committee of the Civil Service 
Employees Association meets Wed-
nesday September 6, at Associa-
tion headquarters, 8 Elk Street, to 
work out the final formula for 
legislation to provide higher sal-
aries for all State employees. 

Two Problems 
The committee, meeting for the 

first time since July, will be con-
cerned with two major problems 
arising from the present rise in 
the cost of living and the impact 
of the Korean crisis on the em-
ployment picture. 

For the past nine months'the 
Salary Committee, under the 
guidance of Irving Cohen, re-
search analyst of the CSEA. has 
been concentrating its efforts on 
overall studies of compaiable 

wages, duties and security provi-
sions of State employees, other 
public employees and those in pri-
vate industry. 

In Party Planks 
Originally begun as a basis for 

recommendation of reforming leg-
islation in 1951, and positive ac-
tion by the Association at its an-
nual meeting in October, the early 
findings of volunteer committee, 
have contributed importantly to 
the suggested planks of both ma-
jor political parties to be acted 
upon this week. 

The two principle requef 
the CSEA are: 

1, An upward revision of basic 
State salary scales to bring them 
in line with comparable public 
and private employment. 

2. Speedy enactment of a for-
mula which would provide emer-
gency adjustments based on cur-
rent costs of living. 

The Salary Committee has also 
been studying a proposed plan to 
simplify the entire salary struc-
ture for State employees. 

li 

SUPREME COURT: N E W YORK COUNTY 
MILDRED WITHERSPOON. Plaintiff 
against DAVID C. WITHERSPOON, De-
fendant. 
Action for Annulment. 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to an-
swer the complaint in this action, and to 
serve a copy of your answer or, if the 
complaint is not served with this summons, 
to serve m notice of apv)earance. on the 
Plaintiff's Attorney within twenty days 
after the service of this summons, ex-
clusive of the day of service; and in case 
of your failure to appear, or answer, 
judgment will be taken against you by de-
fault, for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint. 
Dated, N. Y. November 7th, 1049. 

Harold A. Stevens, Attorney for Plaintiff, 
Office It P. O. Address IdO Broadway, 
New York 7. N. Y. 

T o : 
DAVID C. WITHERSPOON The foregoing 
Bummona is served upon you by publica-
tion pursuant to an Order of the Hon. 
Charles D. Breitel, one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New 
Tork, New York County, dated the 4th day 
of August, 1050, and filed with the com-
plaint in the office of the Clerk of New 
York Count.v, at the County Court House, 
New York. N. Y.. August Bth. 1050, 
Dated: N. Y. City 

August 7th. 1050 
Harold A. Stevens 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

RICHARDSON, EDWIN JOSIAH,—P 3325, 
1950.—CITATION,—The People of the 
State of New York. By the Grace of God 
Free and Independent. To Louis R. Rich 
ardson, Ida Claggett, Hazel R. Baker. 
Josephine R. Houston. Charles A. Richard-
eon, Jr„ Ida M. Richardson. Frank Rich 
ardson, Kathleen N. Richardson, the next 
of kin and heirs at law of Edwin Ju«iab 
Itichardson, deceased, send greeting: 

Whereas, Walter B. Caughlin. who re-
Bides at 8718 Ridge Boulevard. Borough of 
Brooklyn, the City of New York, has lately 
applied to the Surrogate's Court of our 
County of New York to have a certain iu-
atrument in writing dated March 17th, 
1047, relating to both real and personal 
property, duly proved as the last will and 
testament of Edwin J. Richardson, also 
known as Edwin Josiah Richardson, de-
ceased. who was at the time of his death 
a resident of 640 West End Avenue, the 
County of New York. 

I'herefore, you and each of you are cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's Court 
of our County of Mew York, at the Hall 
of Record* in the County of New York, on 
t h e S l s t day of September, one thousand 
nine hundred and fifty, a t half-past ten 
o'clock ill the - forenoon of that day, why 
t h e said will and testament should not be 
a<lmitted to probate as a will of real and 
personal property. 

I n tMtimony whereof, we have caused 
the seal of the Surrogate's Court 
of the said County of New York 
to b« hereunto atUxtxl. Witnesa, 
Honorable William T. Collins. 

' [L , 8.] Surrogate of our said County of 
New York, at said county, the 
8tU day of August, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine 
buuUred and fifty. 

PHILIP A. DONAHUE, 
CkiU uf the bunuirutu's Cuurt. 

Independents 
ActiveinAssn. 
Election 

ALBANY, Sept. 4—Nominating 
petitions for at least three candi-
dates have be?n circulating 
through the State during recent 
we^s , issued by partisans of in-
dependent candidates in the 
forthcoming election of the Civil 
Service Employees Asociation. But 
at presstime. Association head-
quarters reported that none of 
these nominating petitions were 
yet "in." Ordinarily, the last day 
for filing independent petitions 
would be September 3, or 30 days 
before the date of election. But 
since a holiday intervenes this 
year, the last day would be Tues-
day, September 5. 

Ballots for voting will reach 
all members of the Association at 
least ten days before the annual 
meeting, scheduled for October 3. 
Association headquarters is try-
ing hard, however, to get these 
ballots out just as early as pos-
sible. 

^Biographies of candidates, and 
full information about the Asso-
ciation election, will apear in 
next week's LEADER.) 

l.EG.VL NOTICE 

At a Special Term, Part II. of 
the City Court of the City of 
New York held in and for the 
County of New York, at the 
Court House 53 Chambers Street. 
Borough of Manhattan, City and 
State of New York, on the 24th 
day of August. 1050. 

PRESENTS: HON. John A. Byrnes, Chief 
Justice. In the Matt(>r of the Application 
of AU FOUR, also known as OH FOUR 
and LAI HO CHUNG for themselves, and 
for POON HIM OH and W A Y N E POON 
OH. infants. For leave to change their 
names to Y^OUNG FORE AU. LA I HO AU, 
JIM KOON AU, W A Y N E FOON AU. 

Upon reading and filing the annexed 
petition of AU FOUR, also known as OH 
FOUR and LAI HO CHUNG, duly verified 
16th day of August, 1960, praj-ing for 
leave to a.ssunie the names of YOUNG 
FORE AU and LAI HO AU respectively, 
and for leave to have their children as-
sume the names of JIM FOON AU and 
WAYNE FOON AU in place and stead of 
their present name«, and the Court being 
satisfied that the averments contained in 
said petition are true and that there is no 
reasonable objection to the petitioners or 
their children assuming the proposed 
names. 

Now. on motion of Gustav Lazarus, At-
torney for the petitioners, it ia 

ORDERED that the petitioners upon 
fully complying with the provisions of 
this order are authorized to assume the 
names of YOUNG FORE AU and LAI HO 
AU, and that their children are authorize<l 
to assume the names of JIM FOON AU 
and W A Y N E FOON AU on ami after the 
3rd day of October, 1050, and it is further 

ORDERED that this order shall be en-
tered and the papers upon which it ia 
granted shall bt; filed in the ofllce of the 
Clerk of the City Court of the City of New 
York, County of New York, within ten 
days of the date hereof: and it le further 

ORDERED that within ten days after 
the entry thereof, a copy of this order 
shall be published once in the Civil Ser-
vice Leader, a newspaper published in the 
County of New York: and it ia further 

ORDERED that within forty days after 
the making of this order an aflldavit of 
said publication of this order shall be filed 
and recorded in the office of the Clerk of 
the City Court of the City of New York, 
County of New York, and that a copy of 
this order, and of the annexed papers be 
served within twenty days after entry 
thereof on the Alien Registration Division, 
Immigration tviî l Naturalization Service, 
Washington, D. C., and proof of such ser-
vice filed in this Court within ten days 
Ihei-eafter, and that upon full compliance 
with the terms of this order aitd ou and 
after the 3nl day of October, 1950. the 
petitioners and their children shall be 
known by the n.imes YOUNG FOKE AU, 
LAI HO AU. JIM FOON AU, and W A Y N E 
FOON AU. and they are hereby authoriaed 
tu assume aud by no other names. 

tlNTEH, 
i f . A . B . C . J . C . C . 

X-Ray Man 
Retires Under 
55-Year Plan 

Almost 100 employees of Homer 
Polks Hospital gathered last week 
to honor Arthur C. Banner of 8 
Fern St. Mr. Banner, who has 
been senior x-ray technician at 
Homer Folks since 1936, retired 
after 26 years In State service. 
Homer Polks Hospital is in One-
onta. 

Ih:. E. L. Leach, assistant direc-
tor, presented Mr. Banner with an 
elevator tripod, moticm picture 
screen, colored film and a gift of 
cash from his fellow workers 

The senior technician, eligible 
for retirement imder the new 
State 55-year retirement law, be-
gan his civil service career in 1924 
at Binghamton State Hospital. He 
was employed there for three 
years in the wards after which he 
spent a short time at Kings Park 
State Hospital, L. I„ as a watch-
man. 

He again went into ward ser-
vice when he transferred to 
Creedmoor State Hospital, which 
at the time was a division of 
Brooklyn State Hospital. 

Shortly thereafter, Mr. Banner 
left to accept a position as photog-
rapher at the Brooklyn institu-
tion. X-ray work was in its in-
fancy at that time, and he suc-
ceeded in getting in on the ground 
floor. Again he returned to Creed-
moor where he worked until com-
ing to Homer Folks 14 years ago. 

Asked about his experiences 
during his long period of civil 
service work. Mr. Banner replied 
that "the most amazing thing 
about it is that a person plugs 
away at the same job week after 
week and all of a sudden he finds 
himself eligible for retirement." 

Moore Cites 
New School 
Appointment! 

ALBANY, Sept. 4—State Comp-
troller Prank C. Moore, chairman 
of the Temporary State Commis-
sion on School Buildings, an-
nounced three appointments to 
the Commission's staff. 

They are Arvid J. Burke, direc-
tor of research; Henry L. Blatner, 
consultant and co-ordinator of 
new building studies, and Henry 
H. Linn, consultant and co-ordina-
tor of existing plant studies. 

The Comptroller also announced 
that the Commission will have the 
assistance of Rosalind G. Baldwin, 
chief of municipal research of the 
Department of Audit and Control, 
and of J. Cayce Morrison, Assist-
ant. Commission for Research In 
the State Department of Educa-
tion. as well as their research 
staffs. 

WHITESTONE. I . I . 
lOth Ave. at 151 Place 

New Cape Cod Bungalow* 
4 H Rooms, expansion attic, full basement. 
air-conditioned, oil heat. Sample house un-
der constructiui). Nov. 1 occupancy. 

EGIERT AT W H I T E S T O N E 
FlushiH) 3-7707 

DELEHANTY TRAINING FOR CIVIL SERVICE 
Classes Start W*«k lo^iaiiliig Sept. Ilth. 

N. Y. C I T Y FIRE DEPT. FIREMAN 
Complete Preparation for WRITTEH ond PHYSICAL Tests 

Convenient Day ft Eve. Classes — Free Medical Exam. 
Tliis Training Approved for Yeterans 

C L A S S E S N O W F O R M I N G ! 
ApplleafloHs Open on Sept. llfh for 

ASSISTANT GARDENER 
Me« Up ta S5 Years off Age — No A f e limit Vetor«M 

250 Existing V o c o « c i » s a * $45.S0 a W e e k fo S t a r t 

4ppllcatfont fo Open Soon 

H O U S I N G A S S I S T A N T 
M. T. City Noosiof AntliorHy 

200 E€H4y A p t w i w h a — f s E x p c c H d n * 

Storting Salary $52 a Week 
EXCELLBfT PtOMOTIONAL OPPOrreMITIES 

Open te men and Women ef Aii Ages nviio Imv* the foHowinf quoMce-
tions: poliege graduation. OR High School gradiMHon PLUS 4 y—n •( 
ex|>en»ne» in housing, real ettafo management, ddMcation, recreaKon or 
eomnMinity worli; OR a satisfactory eqwivaient combination of edycation 
end experience. 

Inytire for Farther Informatloa 

N. r. Clfy FromoHoaaf Exaninaflonx Expected 

CLERKS - Grade 3 and 4 
This Training Approved for Veterans — Classes Meetina 

IN MANHATTAN: Tues. at 6 or t P.M.; Repeated Wed. at 6 P.M. 
IN JAMAICA; Tuesdays at 5 P.M. Only 

SURFACE LINE 
OPERATOR 

SPECIAI. GYMNASIUM CLASSES 
For Severe Physical Test Ahead 

— An Invitation — 
Those who have filed applications for any of tlie following ex-
aminations are invited to attend a class lecture as our guests: 

• INVESTIGATOR, AJ.C. & S.Lft. - ™ 
• SOCIAL INVESTIGATOR - t u e s . . I 7 P - M . " 

• INSPECTOR of ELEVATORS • wed. .> 7:>. r.M. 
• STATIONARY ENGINEER, NYC-thu»S. . . 7=30 f . M . 

Ct«i i «t l« P r «p « r . < l » . f « r M. T. CHy UCCMSC EX4M. tar 

STATIONARY ENGINEER * Men. ft Wed. at 7:30 P.M. 
Also Conrses for 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN and MASTER PLUMBERS LICENSES 
Practical Shop Training in Joint Wiping and Lead Work 

ENROLLMENT KtOW OPEN! 

INSURANCE 
COURSE 

Qnalifyinf for New York State 

Broker's License Exams 
Accredited by State Ins. Dept. 

Approved for Vefermms 
CHOICE OF TWO S01EDULES: 

3 Eves, a Week (Mon., Wed. and Fri.) for Dec. ilfSO Exam 
Opening Class WED., SEPT. 6th at 6:30 P.M. 

2 Eves, a Week (Tues. and Thnrs.) for Mar. 1951 Exam 
Opening Lecture THURS., SEPT. 14th at 6:30 P.M. 

VOCATIONAL COURSES 
r e f C y i C I O M C®"""** covers Every Phase off Tr«la-
I C L C Y i a i W n — i , , „ t e l e v i s i o n T E C H N I C I A N . 

P R E P A R A T I O N A L S O FOR F. C . C . L I C E N S E E X A M S DRAFTING Arehltectttrol & Mochanlcol-Stractarol Detoilinf 

AUTOMOTIVE MBCHANICS — 

74e DELEHANTY 
"35 Yemr* of Career Agshtance to Over 400,000 Students" 

Ececutive OIRces: 

USE . 15ST.. N . Y . 3 
GRemercy 3-6900 

Jemaice Division t 

90-14 SutpKin Blvd. 
JAmeica 6-8200 

o r n c v H O U K S - M e n . t o F r l . i t i S O e . m . t e p . i n . S » t . t 0 : 3 0 a . n . t o 1 p . n . 
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The NY State 
System Is Better 
I AST week, representatives of State employees, and offi-

^ cials with a direct interest, appeared to arj^ae the 
merits of a proposed downgrading for physiotherapists'. The 
hearing was held before J. Earl Kelly, Director of the 
Compensation and Classification Division. 

Earlier this year, the Division announced that it had 
reversed a recommendation proposing a downgrading in 
the salaries of assistant claims examiners working in the 
DPUl. The reversal came after two hearings at which em-
ployees vigorously overturned the official arguments made 
in favor of cutting the pay of this group. 

There is an important lesson here: Where employees 
have an opportunity to present their views, fully and freely, 
the result is increased job satisfaction and better govern-
ment. 

There have been disagreemerits, sometimes serious 
ones, between the employees and the Classification and Com-
pensation Division. But these disagreements have been sub-
jected to mature discussion and debate. It must be said 
that the hearings of the Division have always been models 
of judicious handling, with all sides permitted to marshal 
evidence to buttress their cases. So long as such procedures 
prevail, so long as full opportunity is available for dis-
cussion and for appeal, the system is a good one. One has 
only to contrast it with jurisdictions—and there are many 
in the United States—where public employees have no such 
avenues of appeal, and indeed must often be fearful of say-
ing what they think or in approaching official agencies. Or, 
compare it with those other units of government where 
official whim prevails, and employees occasionally get re-
sults by coming cringing, hat in hand, or by playing political 
footsie with the boys. 

The New York system is not perfect, but it is superior 
to most others. It has dignity and maturity. Above all, it 
proves once again—democracy works. 

$600 Raise Backed 
At Postal Convention 

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 4—The 
NYC Federation of Post Office 
Clerks, Local 10, delegates to 
their national convention of the 
National Federation were among 
1,000 delegates representing more 
than 100,000 postal clerks, the 
largest employee group in the 
country. 

Patrick J. Fitzgerald, president 
and a delegate of Local 10, said 
it was one of the most important 
conventions in the history of the 
National Federation. 

"One of the important consid-
erations facing the postal clerks 
is their inability to meet the 
rocketing prices on cost of living 
items with their present salaries," 
he said. "At present, the average 
postal clerk makes about $3,600 
annually, compared with $2,100 
in 1941. His problem is the pur-
chase of articles that since 1941 
have doubled in price while his 
salary increased only 70 per cent. 
Local lO's delegates urged the 
convention to adopt resolutions 

Men W h o Prepare Exams 
Take Big Risks to Get Facts 

seeking salary increases of $600 
to enable restoration of their 
former standard of living." 

Mr. Fitzgerald stated that the 
convention resolved in favor 
of merit promotion in post offices 
and a real seniority system. N Y C 
delegates presented resolutions 
calling for united backing by all 
postal unions of H. R. 5260, in-
troduced by Congressman Chris-
topher C. McGrath of NYC. The 
bill provides for promotion to 
supervisory positions through ex-
amination, with credit for years 
of service. Mr. McGrath based 
the bill on the success of NYC's 
system of promotion. 

Other delegates accompanying 
Mr. Fitzgerald were Frank A. 
Grippo, Miu-ray Cooper, William 
Ellenberg, Henry Berman, James 
Elardo and Nathan Weisburd. 
They also brought resolutions 
seeking the restoration of full 
postal service, imion recognition 
and equal vacation and sick leave 
with other federal employees. The 
resolutions were adopted. 

Wins $ 5 0 Merit Award 

By PHILIP FINE 

A civil service examiner's lot 
may be a happy one but it's not 
always an easy one. In a deter-
mined eflfort to find out all the 
facts and circumstances on which 
an examination should be based, 
the examiner may even, occasion-
ally, risk his life. Nobody would 
have imagined that any such risk 
attached the supposedly calm oc-
cupation of an examiner. 

Let's see what happened in one 
case. 

The NYC Civil Service Com-
mission decided to hold a promo-
tion exam for Fire Marshal. A 
study was made of the recorded 
duties of the job, but there was 
a feeling that a good deal more 
than appeared on the surface was 
involved. After all, a Fire Marshal 
is in charge of a staff that inves-
itgates all fires. If there is any 
suspicion that the fire was incen-
diary, a specially trained staff of 
Assistant Fire Marshals starts a 
probe that ihcludes sleuthing, in-
surance policy checkup and com-
mingling with persons whose stor-
ies may lead to the trapping of 
a culprit. So the Commi.ssion de-
cided to have an examiner watch 
the Fire Marshal discharge his 
responsibilities, and then base ihe 
nature of the test largely on such 
findings. 

Loaded with Credentials 
An examiner attended lire after 

fire. At one stage, to acco.'npllsh 
his purpose, he .lad to enter a 
burning building. 

"Hey, thert".' called a police-
man. "Where do you think you're 
going?" 

The examiner showed his cre-
dentials. They included permission 
from the Police Commissioner 
to go anywhere and everywhere 
in the Police Department, ques-
tion all members of the depart-
ment, cross all police lines, stop 
patrol cars. There was similar au-
thorization from the Fire Com-
missioner. 

Amid Smoke and Flame 
So in went the examiner. It was 

densely smoky. The Assistant Fire 
Marshal with him didn't flinch. 
How could a civil service examiner 
afford to show less fortitude? 
Flames began creeping toward 
him. Should he run? The exam-
iner wore no helmet or ruber 
boots. At one stage a wall became 
shaky and amid smoke and flame 
he and the Assistant Marshal had 
to leap to relative safety—to a 
spot where there was as much 
smoke and flame, but sturdier 
walls. 

The Assistant Marshal was look-
ing about for any possible evidence 
of arson. How he performed that 
inquiry, what material evidence 
he brought away with him, how 
he filled out his report and what 
steps he recommended for check-
ing up on the owner of the build-
ing, formed the principal basis of 
the examination questions. 

If a Food Inspector test is to 

Ah I Why not suspend a chain, 
to prevent the wet sand from 
sticking? The idea flashed in the 
mind of Elmer W. Patnode of the 
Department of Public Works, 
Churubusco, N. Y. He lost no 
time sending it to the New York 
State Employees Merit Award 
Board. The idea struck the Board 
as excellent. So Mr. Patnode was 
awarded $50 and a certificate of 
merit. 

His contraption prevents sand 
from congesting the spreaders 
used in sanding the highways dur-
ing winter. A length of chain is 
suspended In the spreader's cone 
to agitate the wet sand and keep 
It flowing. Now the workmen 
don't have to shovel the sand 
down contlnutUly into ttie equip-

ment. Injury from flying stones 
and sand chunks is prevented^ 
also. 

Two employees at Pilgrim State 
Hospital won a joint award of 
$50 and a certificate. Edwin Kief -
er and John Schroder built a 
special type of strainer to prevent 
the nozzles of the mechanical 
dishwashers from b e c o m i n g 
clogged with food. 

Maurice E. Weiner of the De-
partment of Social Welfare, Al-
bany won $25 and a certificate 
for devising forms that simplify 
processing accounts. 

Sassio lazzettoa and Irving 
Suroy of the Brooklyn office of 
the Motor Vehicle Bureau were 
awarded certificates for sugges-
tions that improve operating pro-
cedures. 

DOROTHY G U Y SMITH 
EDITS 'PERSONNEL NEWS ' 

ALBANY, Sept. 4—Dorothy Guy 
Smith is the new editor of New 
York State's Civil Service Depart-
ment "Personnel News" for Octo-
ber. She will replace temporarily 
Mrs. Helen Chase, resigned who 
has edited the four page monthly 
bulletin distributed to the 67,000 
State employees since 1947. 

be held, the examiner may be 
found making the rounds of res-
taurants and with one of the in-
spectors. Sampling food suspected 
of being tainted is one chore that 
he avoids. 

From Ni8:ht Club to Morgrue 
Other Inspector exams may re-

quire him to go to pleasanter 
places, even night clubs and movie 
houses, but there are opposite ex-
tremes that explore the rigors 
which one's sensitivity can with-
stand. 

The Removed Organs 
A Photographer test was to be 

held. It sounded simple and rou-
tine. But it proved to be a test for 
persons who combined the skills 
of photographing mechanical ob-
jects, persons and the internal 
organs of the human body. 

When autopsies are performed 
by the Medical Examiner, as in 
the cases of suspicious deaths, 
the removed organs are photo-
graphed, so that the pictures may 
be shown in court to prove a point. 
The examiner had to see how all 
this was done before he could get 
a complete grasp of the scope of 
the examination he was to pre-
pare. He withstood the strain well, 
but when the test was held later, 
some of the candidates gave up 
without any effort at photography. 

No Shivers 
When jobs as sewage disposal 

employees are to be filled, exam-
iners wiil be found on Wards Is-
land and Tallman Island. When 
a Police Lieutenant examination 
is to be held, the examiner may 
be found in the company of a 
Police Inspector, seeing just how 
a seething crowd of marchers is 
handled in a May Day parade. If 
the City needs a Mortuary Attend-

ant, the examiner will surely b e 
found in the Morgue again. 

"Don't the examiners get the 
shivers?" Samuel H. Galston, D i -
rector of Examinations, was asked. 

"No s h i v e r s," he assured. 
"They're used to their work and 
take everything in their stride. 
But the public never suspects to 
what far ends an examiner has 
to go to get the material on which 
to base the written test. He's like 
a news reporter, If necessary risks 
his personal safety to get his 
story. The story the examiner gets 
is never a thrilling one, unlilce 
that of the reporters, but the 
story of what the examiner does 
in a day's work is often thrilling." 

"How do you know?" he was 
asked. 

" I was one of the examiners 
myself," he answered. 

Truly Extra-Mural 
Mr. Galston, although he's the 

boss examiner now, still goes out 
on "stories," so to speak, and has 
made trips to various parts of the 
State, including the sanitorixam 
at Otisville, Camp LaGuardla and 
the Home for the Aged on Staten 
Island. He even went to Sing Sing 
Prison to see how the barbering 
school is run there, as he'd heard 
it was an excellent one. NYC was 
to give a test for instructor of 
barbering. 

He's ridden with the motorman 
on subway trains, and once 
climbed down into a sewer. All 
a part of collecting data for a jolj 
analysis, to put jobs in their prop-
er order of relative importance 
in that compilation known as the 
Classification of the City Service. 

You see, it's not always exams 
that drive an examiner or his 
boss out of the office. 

WILLIAM BRODY 
DUcu»«s how to tacklo a written 

t««t. (S « « Pofit 8) 

What Employees 
Should Know 

By THEODORE BECKER 

CAN COURTS PASS ON APPLICANTS' QUALIFICATIONS? 
ONE of the most Important functions performed by a civil 

service commission is the setting of minimum qualifications for a 
civil service job. Among the x-equirements set for a job is i^he ex-
perience which is considered essential for success in the position. 
These experience requirements are used in announcements of exami-
nations to inform prospective candidates as to their eligibility. For, 
open-competitive examinations, the requirements may be fully spelled 
out, whereas for promotion examinations, the requirements may 
consist of. service in a particular lower grade position or in any 
position at a specified lower level. It is figured, on promotions, that 
a certain amount of desired experience must have been gained by 
the employees by the time they attained their lower grade jobs. 

In fixing these requirements, the commission gives considerable 
weight to opinions of tliose who are responsible for the work to be 
done by the employee being promoted. The appointing officer, being 
close to the job and its needs, and whose standards of success on 
the job must ultimately be met by the employee promoted, is usually 
consulted in the fixing of experience requirements. 

Commission's Responsibility 
However, the responsibility for reviewing applications to see 

whether prospective candidates meet the requirements is a matter 
for the civil service commission alone. It must decide whether the 
experience offered comes within the terms of the announced re-
quirements. 

But what can an applicant do whose application has been turned 
down by a civil service commission? Can he challenge the require-
ments themselves? Can he question the interpretation of the re-
quirements as applied to his application? These issues were recently 
raised in an action brought by a veteran against the New York City 
Civil Service Commission for the right to take a promotion examina-
tion comparable to the one he missed while in service. 

Application Rejected 
The commission, after a review of the veteran's application, de-

cided he failed to meet the requirements set forth in the announce-
ment for the promotion examination. Under its terms the candidate 
must have "served continuously as an executive in the Department 
of Parks for a period not less than three years*'"* and have had 
responsibilities equal to or greater than those persons in charge of 
the Division of Design and Construction, the Division of Mainten-
ance and Operation or the Division of Audit and Control." The 
veteran thereupon took the matter to court. After a trial of the 
issues of fact, the court came to the following conclusions: 

1. The requirements were set after consultation with the head 
of the Department of Parks who "was the person best qualified to 
evaluate the position, and the Commission accordingly put great 
weight upon his recommendation." 

2. The importance of the job justified the Commission in setting 
a standard other than mere service in a lower grade position. 

3. The evidence produced at the trial disclosed that the veteran 
did not have a job as responsible as persons in charge of the specified 
divisions. In fact, he was subordinate to them. 

Action Not Unreasonable 
4. The action of the Commission in rejecting the veteran's 

application was not arbitrary, capricious, or unreasonable and the 
court is not warranted in Interfering with the Coinmission's action* 

In conclusion, the court set forth the policy which guides the 
courts in these cases, as follows: 

"Neither can the coiut ignore the established policy of having 
the judicial branch of our government refrain form exercising its 
Independent judgment in equity or In those matters which are to be 
administered by duly constituted boards, commissions or other au -
thorities, The decisions are legion that the court may not substitute 
its judgment for that of the commission where there appears to have 
been a rational basis for the commission's determination." (Mallen 
V. Morton, Supreme Court, New York County, 7/6/50 N. Y, U J. 
19 Col. 1.) 
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STATE A N D C O U N T Y ELIGIBLE LISTS 

AWestchester Employees 
To Meet on Salary Report; 
Herzstein Gives Legal Views 

W H I T E PLAINS, Sept. 4—Har-
old Herzstein, regional attorney 
toe the Civil Service Employees 
Association, will give his legal 
Tiews of the Harrington Report 
dealing with the salaries of West-
chester employees. 

The views of the eminent at-
torney will be publicly expressed 
at a meeting of the Westchester 

^County Competitive Civil Service 
Association, scheduled for today 
(Tuesday. Sept. 5) in the ballroom 
of the Roger Smith Hotel. The 
evidence at presstime indicated 
that the meeting would be 
"jammed." since there is wide 

• concern over the recommenda-
tions of the report. 

Michael J. Cleary, president of 

the Competitive group, will pre-
side. 

An analysis of the Harrington 
document will also be made by J. 
Allyn Stearns, 3d vice-president 
of the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation. It is known that the 
employees are not satisfied with 
all aspects of the report, and re-
sent that their representatives 
were not consulted to ascertain 
their views. Specific criticisms of 
the report have already been Is-
sued by the Westchester associ-
ation. 

The work-sheets used by Har-
rington experts to arrive at their 
conclusions have been opened to 
the employees, Mr. Clearly has re-
vealed. 

Employees W in Awards 
ALBANY, Sept. 4 — Certificates 

of achievement have been distri-
buted to 2,066 employees of the 
State Department of Labor in a 
thirteen - county. Eastern New 

, York area, it was announced to-
day by Prank T. Pipito, Assistant 
Industrial Commissioner In charge 
of this region. All had completed 
an in-service training course en-
titled "Know Your Own Depart-
ment" given during May and 
June. 

The certificates are issued by 
the State Civil Service Department 
and signed by Industrial Com-
missioner Edward Corsl, J. Ed-
ward Conway, President of the 
Civil Service Commission, and 
the Director of Public Employee 
Training, Charles T. Klein. 

Completion of the course en-
titled State Labor Department 
employees to receive additional 
credit toward qualifying for fu-
turi? Civil Service examinations. 

I CAN SHOW YOU HOW TO GET '' 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 

f If You Missed Nigh School.. 
Ami You Won't Have To Attend Glasses 

Yes, remarkable as it sounds, you can get a valuable High 
School Diploma in a few short months without having to attend 
school one single day to do it! Here's why. 

OFFICIAL DIPLOMA OF STATE OF N. Y. 
In N. Y, State, the State Dept. of Education offers anyone who 

passes a series of examinations, a H I G H SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY 
DIPLOMA. And this diplwna, fully recognized by all Civil Service 
Commissions. City, State and Federal, as well as private employers, 
trade and vocational schools, etc. can be yours if you enr«ilfcin my 
comprehensive, streamlined comse today! 

EASY INEXPENSIVE » f DAY COURSE 
My course, providing easy, individual instruction based on your 

»own. special need and background can get you this diploma and open 
a new world of good jobs and opportunity for you . . . in only 90 
days, if you act at once! 

MAIL COUPON N O W FOR FULL DETAILS 
Let me help you help yourself to a happier future, as I have 

done for many other grateful students. Fill out the attached coupon. 
I will be happy to tell you, without any obligation, exactly what you 
will get, what the lessons consist of, how little spare time you will 
have to devote to them, etc. But don't delay! The sooner you take 
this Equivalency Homestudy course — the sooner you'll be able to 
take your exams — and get the High School Equivalency Diploma 
you want! Mail Coupon N O W ! 

Cordially yours. 
Leonard Chalflii. 
Director 

C A R E E R S E R V I C E D I V I S I O N 
ARCO PUB. CO., INC. 

486 Lexington Avenue, New York, New York 
EL. 5-651? 

CAREER SERVICE DIVISION 
Arco Publishing Co., Inc. 
480 Lexington Ave., N. Y., Dept. 718 

Please send me full information about the Career School High 
Sk^ool Equivalency Course. It is understood that this request does 
not obligate me in any way whatsoever. 

< NAME AGE 

'ADDRESS APT., 

C ITY ZONE STATE. 

Complete Guide To Your dvii Service Job 
M l i « oafy b* « t thai §lv$ y» fIJ 2A p a f i » ot i«mjit« civli 
§»r¥lc9 •umms, all siibi«ct«; 12) r «q « i r « «ea f j f « r 500 g»vriim0»f 
l9k$3 (3) iNfvraofioa afcaaf kow fltf • "pafreaait" fob—wIMeat 
M l » i m f9$f aad • coaipfaft lhtla§ tacfc fabs; 14) fall Iniorma-
faa aboaf vforaa prafaraaca; (SI yaa baw fa fraasfet tfm 
•aa fab fa anatbar, aad 1 , 000 adtflNaaa) fac f j abaaf gavaramaol 
hh$, "Camplafa GaMa fa Yotr CMI 5»r¥lc» Job" 1$ wrlHtn to 
yaa caa anrfarsfaad I f , by LCADIH adilar Maxwtfi Ltftmaa ana 
ffaaara/ maaafar Marfaa faraiaa. aafy $?. 

L E A D E R L O O K S T O R E 

f? Duaaa Straat. Naw Yarl Cify 
Plaaia laad ma fmmadiataly m eapy al "Camplafa Gaida ta Yoar 
Civil Sarvica Job" by MokwoII labmaa oad Mortea Yarman. I 
•aelosa $1 la poymaaf, plai 10c for paslafa. 

S t a t e S County Promtion Eligibles 
STATE PROMOTION 

S* . fMM IAl, WORKKn (^OI TH I'AROI.K) 
(Prom.), N fw York Htntp Training NrlionI 

IVpf. of S«»rJal WHfarr 
Hel.) 410; Kistahli-hpi) 8 P 

ni«thlr<l Vrtrran 
1. Tanenbaiini, SiJiip.v. Hkl.vn 8t815 

Non-DNaklr^ VW^an* 
Tilford, Ernpst H.. Itvliistiy . . . HSrifC: 

3. Holley, l"lf».vd B.. Warwick S14':i 
4. Oraiibart, Wcrwin. Bronx H]47;t 
5. Dispf'nza, Anthony. 5».rra< ( W . ROtO'I 
6. Cuscionc. Joseph T.. Hkl.vn . . .7f»»r:i 
7. Deffennaro. 1,. J.. RiohmmJ HI..7!»r,ni 
8. Laxerson. Barnel. Bklyii 79.'>4r» 
J>. MoQlKKle. Anlbony, Bsl.lwin . . .7;!»0?; 

Noii-Vetrrans 
10. y.irin. Sidnoy. Bklyn Sr.(M;i 
11. Daniiano. Prtrr A.. Inilu<«tiy . . . S l U C : 
I'J. Unyer. Gnstav. Bkl.vn 8:.'7::i 
i;). Wanl. Charles A., NYC 
14. Pierre. Narylynn, N. Ro<hHl.- .810!M 
15. Getihard. Her)>ert J.. Buffalo ..80!)r:i 
l(i. Striker. C.ilhevine. Biifl alo . . . . 805;M 
17. Crowle.'c. Mary A.. Bahyloti ....ROnt:i 
IS. Bridees. K.. Worwiek 7!>47.". 
19. Smith. Jo<ieph H., jMinai-;! . . . .7 !> ; ; ; ! 

3. 

COUNTY PROMOTION 
J r M O R TVPIHT 

WMtrhr»lfr t'ountv 
Held 4-ir>: Kstahlislieil 8 .T 

Non-Vrteran<i 
Barclay. Marlon E., AVhile Plus ft.TlOt 
Moon. Ella G.. S"ars(<lal'> !>i;ui4 
Whmlen. Anna A.. White Pins..80884 

4. Johnfoii. Alice. Os.aininff . . . . . .8(» (>3t{ 
5. Look. .Sylvia, Valhalla 858.1f2 
0. Martin, Mildred L.. Elmsford . 
7. Heam, Kli«al»etli. 0.<;!>ininir . . . .85":J8 
8. Howell, Cleo N. Roohelle . . . 8,'»o;{8 
0. Dclprete. Aniia J.. Vonkei s . . . . 8.'Jrtf>:; 

10. Ma.-Donald. Myra. White Pins. . 

0. Grossman, Matlldi, White Pins SSOl'I 
7, Robini>(>n. A., Mamaioneck . . . .877.">il 
8. Slewnrl. .Innet M.. N." Roclielle. .HilM'' 
!». Sloat, Joan, While PIn« 8r.7r.'8 

10. Cotter, Kathl-en, riiappann:) . .8r»<»oi 
11. Hitiir, Jean. Hartsdale 81K0M 
l;:. Hosford. M. A.. Pilhani 8401': 
1.1. Moon. Elln G., Searsdal.- 8;t8.SI 
14, Potter. Shirley R.. White Pins. . S'jrM I 
l.'i. Viseotuit. Olive B.. While I'lns Sl'.'mi 
Ifl. Butler. Glady.s R., 0.<«iniit» . . . . 80:{.")-: 

11. Nenh.'iuer. C. F.. Yonkers • _ 
1". Barlseh. Anna C., Thorn wood 
l.'i. MKMellun, Joan L.. Valhalla 

. 8io;5r. 

.80':(U 

J r M O K .«<TKNOGK AI'HKK 
WMtrhrxler ( oiintr 

H-ld 4-1.%: Established 
Noii-Vrtrrans 

1. Sehroeder. Helen, Mt. Kis. o , . f>.>05(l 
Sposato, Rita M.. White Pln« . . 95':o8 

a. Goodspeed, Mniy, While Pins..0.11 .T.' 
4. RIfo, Rosil.i. Tarytown 01.">7;i 
.I. Barclay, Marion E.. White Pins. 01 .̂ .̂ O 

Always a Better Buy 
At STERUiSr.'S 

Save Up To 5 0 % 
on nationally aiivrrtiMFd jewelry 
w.itolies, silverware. diiinioniN, 
appliance*. TKI.KVISION. Refrig-
erators, washlns machines etc. 

SI ERLING .Ti:\l l ..i:I{S 
71 West 40. St. N.V.r. ( Irolf « - 8 ! H 

Open Tluirsflii.* 'till Jl 

Adr. Mr. Adt. 

ALICE 
AND 

JOHN 
FAMILY HOSPITAL 

Expense Policy 
In this day and age. tlic caption 
of this article contains just about 
the 4 most important N\ords in the 
English language. After examin 
in« provisions and conditions of 
policies issued by various com-
panies, I have come tf the con-
clusion that the METROPOLITAN 
CASUALTY INSUKANCE CO., OF 
NEW YORK, is by far the best. 
For approximately .03c per day, 
husband, wife or children are as-
sured 120 days hospital expense, 
which includes operating room, 
ambulance, anesthetic and x-ray 
laboratory tests. Any number of 
.sicknesses or accidents in any one 
year, covers childbirth, pregnancy, 
or miscarriage, covering female 
disorders in general. There is a 
special plan for the individual who 
does not wish to enroll with the 
family. You may select any hospi-
tal in the United States or Cana-
da, as well as your own surgeon 
or doctor. In my estimation thit; 
coverage, at the low cost men-
tioned above is unbeatable, and I 
suggest that you write or phone 
for a representative to see you. 
There is no obligation. THE MET-
ROPOLITAN CASUAI.TY IN-
SURANCE CO. OF N E W YORK, 
100 West 42nd SI., Wisconsin 7-
0725 and 0886,—John 

I don't think I need tell you how 
wonderful the Copy R IGHT Copy-
holder really is. The inustration 
tells the story. 

With the Copy RIGHT f opyholder 
you suddenly acquire an "extra 
pair of hands!" Your fingers seem 
to take wings. You can type faster 
and more accurately than you 
ever dreamed possible. It saves 
eyes, eftort, errors and up to 50% 
in typing time. It is listed in the 
Federal Supply Schedule. 
I recommend the Copy RIGHT 
Copyholder highly and suggest 
that you write for an illustrated 
cataloj and special free trial offer. 
Address your card or letter to 
Copy Right Mfg. Corp,, 53 Park 
Place, Dept. L, New York 7, N. Y. 
—Alice 

CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
will get a SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
UP TO 4«%. I have just com-
pleted an inspection of the most 

l easonably priced 

T m i F i c l u r s 
•m PorHibU* 
••M«ry oRd 

TtUvUloM Sets 
Biktleries & Porlubla 
repUeenieiit pailt 
»t give«w.«y pi ice*. 

A4<lr*i« 

stock of televis-
ions, radios, re-
frigerators, cam-
eras. silverware, 
typewriters and 
jewelry. You will 
eceive courteous 

attention, a n d 
t h e assurance 
that every pur-
^thaso Is guaran-

teed. On my recommendation, I 
suggest that you take advantage 
of this liberal discount ofler and 
go today to ANCHOR RADIO 
CORP. One Greenwich St, (Cor. 
Battery Place) N. Y. Telephone 
WHitehall 3-4280,-»-Johii • 

Zlpixf E«v.»<HP« _ 

|iilH«ll«f f 

1 
At BONDED. New York's 
oldest and largest automo-
bile dealer, you may have a 
IPSO car without cash, take 
3 years to pay and at bank 
rates only,—even if you're 
only a wage-earner. You get 
immediate delivery, without 
red tape and best of all an 
UNCONDITIONAL GUAR -
ANTEE, backed by Bonded 
reliable reputation earned 
thru over 29 years of selling 
and buying cars. I f your 
credit has been declined elsewhere, come to Bonded; they guarantee 
delivery. Choose from a vast selection at 2 big ouildings: In New 
York: 1696 Broadway (53 St.) : in Jamaica: 139-07 Hillside Ave., just 
off Queens Blvd. Open evenings till 10. Closed Sunday. Liberal Trade 
allowances or cash for your old car. Come in. Get their proposition. 
—John 

M. LOTZKAR after 11 >ears of success-
ful operation at 4031 Third Ave. (174tii 
St.) where he carries a complete line of 
Linoleum, Rugs, Tile, Hampers, Gossip 
Benches, Bridge Tables and other house-
hold items, opened another store at 1355 
Castle Hill Ave. (Bet, Westchester and 
Starling Aves,) Here he has just cele-
brated his first anniversary, and attri-
butes his success to your loyal patronage. 
After inspecting his stock, I feel that he 
handles the best merchandise, at the 

prices. Mr. Lotzkar has asked me to inform all Civil Service 
readers that he will allow you a special discount. For high 
and low prices, he richly deserves my recommendation.—John 

lowest 
Leader 
quality 

Body conditioning is imr-ortant.. 
Benne has an exclusive method, 
cateringr to women only, doing an 
outstanding job in slenderizing 
the face, arms, hips, ankles, back, 
shoulders and body bulges. Many 
movie stars depend on BENNE 
BODY CONDITIONING. I suggest 
you call at 30 East 60th St. or 
phone PI, 3-1420 for an appoint-
ment,—Alice 

EARN while you LEARN at MAN-
HATTAN BUSINESS INSTITUTE. 
They train you quickly in short-
hand, typing, comptometry, steno-
type. bookkeeping or secretarial 
and place you in a part time po-
sition. The Institute is staffed 
\vith competent instructors. Visit 
them. They will advise you. M.-IN-
HATTAN BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
147 W. 42 8t. (Cor. B'way,) NYC. 
BUyaul 9-4181.—John . ! 

When surgery deprives a woman 
of the perfection of her breast 
contour, the practical woman de-
mands an undetectable restora-
tion. My advice to you is that 
only NUBREST defies detection 
and conforms with complete com-
fort to the chest cavity, and cups 
naturally into any brassiere to 
assure perfect contour, NUBREST 
is made of a special air filled 
rubber, covered with a water re-
pellent fabric, ventilated, soft and 
washable. I recommend it highly 
for physical balance and mental 
confidence. Write to HELEN 
PERL for free riescriptivc <irou-
Ittr. 104 West 70th St., N. Y, 23, 
or phono Schuyler 4-0216.—Alice 

Please Patronize 
Our Advertisers - < 
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What's Needed 
To Pass NYC Bus 
Driver Physicals 

Nearly 7,000 candidates are ex-
pected to pass the medical test 
lor Surface Line Operator now 
finished at the N Y C Civil Ser-
vice Commissionv Medical-Physi-
cal Buvt'ua, 209 Broa Iway. They 
will be called to the rcmoetitive 
physicals to be held from Mon -
day, September 11 to Saturday, 
October 14 at Van Cortlandt Park, 
The Bronx. 

The written test was passed by 
8,573, and if past experience re-
peats itself, about 7 per cent will 
fail the medicals, said Paul M. 
Brennan, Director of the Bureau. 

The pasitions are in the Board 
of Transportation as bus driver 
and surface line operator. 

The medical standards follow, 
as established by the Commission 
for this year's test: 

1. Minimum Height, 5 feet 4 

NYC Tests 
About to Open 
Rise to 20 

A revised list of the exams that 
will be opened this month for the 
receipt of applications was an-
nounced by Samuel H. Galston, 
Director of Examinations, N Y C 
Civil Service CommiSoion. 

Tlie Assistant Gardener and the 
Housing Assistant tests, included 
on the tentative schedule, have 
been deleted, but both are to be 
opened later. 

The proposed notices of exami-
nation. which the Commission 
calls the advertisements, were sent 
to the Budget Director Thomas J. 
Patterson's olTice, for both. Ap -
proval of holding the Assistant 
Gardener test was withheld by Mr. 
Patterson pending a conference of 
representatives of the Park De -
partment, the Commission and his 
own office on some more inclusive 
test, an idea of his own. The de-
tails were not revealed. 

The Housing Assistant notice of 
exam was not approved, either, 
but as a series of tests for jobs in 
the Housing Authority is planned 
and the Housing Assistant test 
starts it off next month. The As-
«istaiit Gardener test is in view 
for October, also. 

As against the reduction by two, 
the revised list contains 12 addi-
tional titles, so that 20 titles are 
on the list. Of these, six are pro-
motion tests, confined to qualified 
members of a department or to 
a group of departments, while 14 
are open-competitive. 

The revised list: 
A It ply from September 13 
I to 16: 

P R O M O T I O N 
Battalion Chief, Fire Depart-

ment (reopening). 
Foreman (Custodial), Grade 2, 

Board of Higher Education (reop-
ening). 
Apply from September 11 

to 26: 
P R O M O T I O N 

Superintendent of Construction 
and Repairs, Grade 4 (Depart-
ment of Marine and 
•reopening). 

Warden (Office of 
Sherilf ) . 

Mechanical Engineer 
partnients, excepting 
Works ) . 

Senior Chemist, Public Works. 
Inspector of Smoke Control, 

Grade 3 (budget approval expect-
ed) . 

Open-Competitive 
Assistant Civil Engineer, 
Assistant Television Cameraman 

(reopening). 
Court Stenographer. 
Television Lighting Technician 

(r(K)penlng). 
Pilot «Tugboat) . 
Housekeeper, Grade 1. 
Assistant Mechanical Engineer. 
Electrical Engineering Draft.s-

rnan. 
Radio Dramatic Assistant. 
Junior Civil Engineer. 
Electrician ( X - r a y ) . 
Asphalt Steam Roller Engineer. 
lnspe<tor of Smoke Control, 

Grades 3 and 4. 
Contimu»us t iliiifi 
O P K N - C O M P E T I T I V E 

Dental Hygienist (sixth filing 
period). 

Elliott Fisher Operator ,Grade 2 
N C R. 3000 Operator, Grade 2. 

Aviation) 

the City 

(all de-
P u b l i c 

inches (bare feet) . 
2. Minimum Vision, 20/30, each 

eye separately; eyeglasses per -
mitted. 

3. Normal color vision. 
4. No decayed teeth. 
5. No hernia or potential hernia. 
6. Normal hearing In eax:h ear 

separately. 
7. No varicose veins. 
8. No hemorrhoids. 
9. Normal heart. 
10. Normal lungs. 
11. No disabilities of arm, hand, 

or finger, leg foot or toe. 
12. History of epilepsy rejects. 
13. History of serious mental 

illness must reject; nervous dis-
orders may reject. 

14. No other disease, injury, or 
abnormality which. In the opin-
ion of the Medical Examiner 
would Impair health or usefulne,ss. 

Candidates for this position 
must pa.ss two medical boards— 
that of the Municipal Civil Ser -
vice Commission and that of the 
Board of Transportation. * 

The medical test is qualifying 
only, which means that candi-
dates are marked qualified or 
not qualified, with no percentage 
scores. 

The physical test is competi-
tive, hence candidates are rated 
on a percentage basis. The pass 
mark in the physical test is 70 
I>er cent general average. 

There are three parts to the 
physical test, two dealing with 
strength and one with agility. 
The official basis of scoring fo l -
lows : 

T E S T I 
(Abdominals) 

With his feet held down, while 
in a supine position, candidate 
must assume a sitting position, 
carrying a up a barb(»ll behind 
his neck. 

Pounds Per Cent 
()0 1 0 0 
i)0 92 
40 84 
30 76 
25 64 
20 52 
No weight 0 

A candidate by sheer muscular 
effort, one arm at a time, mu^t 
raise dumbbells f rom a stop posi-
tion at shoulder to full arm verti-
cal extension. 

T E S T I I — S T R E N G T H 
(Dumbbells) 

Founds Per Cent 
70/70 100 
70/60 95 
70/60 90 
70/40 85 
70/30 75 
60/60 90 
60/50 85 
60/40 80 
60/30 70 
50/."̂ O 80 
50/40 75 
50/30 65 
40/40 70 
40/30 60 
30/30 50 
No weight 0 
T E S T I I I — A G I L I T Y 

Candidates must toe line with 
feet and take off with both feet 
at one time. 

Distance Per Cent 
8' or better 100 
7'10" or better 98 
7'8" or better 96 
7'6" or better 94 
T 4 " or better 92 
7 '2 ' or better 90 
7'0" or better 88 
6'10" or better 86 
6'8" or better 84 
6'6" or better 82 
6'4" or better 80 
6'2" or better 78 
6'0" or better 76 
5'10" or better 74 
5'8" or better 72 
5'6" or better 70 
.5'3" or better 64 

or better 58 
4'9" or better 52 
4'6" or better 46 
4'3" or better 40 
4'0" Of better 34 
liC-̂ S 0 

Attendant Exam 
May Open in October 

The N Y C Civil Sei-vice Commis-
sion expects to open the exam for 
Attendant (Male ) next month. 

There are about 500 vacancies 
Age limits are 18 to 70. No formal 
education or experience require-
ments will be required. The salary 
is $1,8C0, plus four annual incre-
ments of $120 each. 

Exams 
u. s. 

244. Architect, $3,825 to $5,400. 
Positions are in Washington, D. C., 
Alexandria, Va., Arlington County, 
Va., and Montgomery and Prince 
George Counties, Md. Optional 
branches: design, working draw-
ings, general. Requirements: eith-
er ( a^ college degree with major 
study in architecture, or (b ) four 
years comparable experience. Fur-
ther experience for higher grades. 
No written test. (No closing date) . 

245. Motion Picturc Projection-
ist, $2,650 to $3,825. Positions are 
in Washington, D. C., Alexandria, 
Va., Arlington County, Pa., and 
Montgomery and Prince George 
Counties, Md. At least one year's 
experience. Candidates will be 
marked exclusively on written test 
in lower grades, in higher grades: 
written, 25; experience and train-
ing, 75. (Last day to apply, Tues-
day, September 12). 

2-47 (50). Electrical Engineer 
and Electronics Engineer, $4,600 
and $5,400 for each. Jobs in New 
York and New Jersey. (No closing 
date) . 

13-1-3 (50). Engineer (various 
options), $4,600 to $5,400. Jobs are 
in the West and Midwest. R e -
quirements: Education and/or ex-
])erience in engineering plus pro-
I'essional engineering experience. 
No written test. Apply to the Cen-
tral Board of U. S, Civil Service 
Examiners, Bureau of Reclama-
tion, Denver Federal Center, Den -
ver, Colo. This announcement su-
persedes Announcement 13-300 of 
1947. (No closing date). 

243. Public Health Nurse, $3,825. 
Jobs are with the Bureau of In -
dian Affairs on reservations west 
of the Mississippe River and in 
Alaska. Requirements: Appropri-
ate nursing education and experi-
ence. No written test. Max imum 
age limit: 40. (No closing date) . 

242. Social Worker (Public We l -
fare Adviser), Medical, Psychiat-
ric, Child Welfare, Public Assist-
ance, $4,600 to $7,600; Public We l -
fare Research Analyst, Child W e l -
fare, Public Assistance, $4,600 to 
$6,400. Positions are in Wash ing -
ton, D. C., and country-wide. Re -
quirements: Written test plus per-
tinent experience and education. 
(Last day to apply, Tuesday, Sep-
tember 19). 

236. Bacteriologist—Biochemist 
—Serologist, $3,100 to $6,400 a 
year. Jobs are in the Veterans A d -
mini-stration throughout the Unit -
ed States and in Puerto Rico, For 
all jobs, appropriate undergradu-
ate study is required; for jobs 
paying from $3,825 to $6,400, from 
1 to 4 years of pertinent experi-
ence. Appi*opriate graduate study 
may be substituted for 2 years of 
experience. No written test. Ap-
ply to the Executive Secretary, 
Committee of Expert Examiners, 
Veterans Administration, Wash -
ington 25, D. C. (No closing date). 

235. Sculptor (Military Medals 
and Statuettes), $5,400. Appropri -
ate experience and education re-
quired. N o written test. <No clos-
ing date) . 

STATE 
O p e n - C o m p e t i t i v e 

2199. Supervising Psychiatrist, 
State Departments and institu-
tions, $6,490 plus 5 annual in-
creases up to $7,935. Over 50 va -
cancies in Department of Mental 
Hygiene Institutions, one at D a n -
nemora and 3 at Matteawan State 
Hospital, Correction Department. 
Fee, $5. Exam date, Saturday, 
November 4. (Last day to apply, 
Friday, September 29.) 

2203. Inspector of Wel fare In -
stitutions, Department of Social 
Wel fare ; $3,847 plus G annual in-
creases to $4,572. Vacancies: At 
present, 8 in Buffalo, Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany, and NYC . Re -
quirements: Registration, or eli-
gibility for registration, as pro-
fessional nurse, plus either 6 years' 
full-time paid experience in nurs-
ing or public health nursing, of 
which 2 years within the last 10 
years must have been in a super-
visory capacity in an approved 
general hospital; or a satisfactory 
equivalent. Application fee $4. 
Exam date, Saturday, November 
4. (Last day to apply, Friday, 
September 29). 

2204, Head Oflice ?lachine Op -
erator (Tabulating) , State Depart-
ments, $3,715 plus 5 annual in-
creases to $4,440. Vacancies: At 
present, one in the Department of 
Taxation and Finance. Pee $3 
Exam date, Saturday, November 
4. (lia-st day apply, Fi lday 
September 29), 

W o n e 

N o w O p e n for S t e a d y Public Jobs 
2202. Industrial Consultant, De -

partment of Commerce, $4,110 
plus 5 annual salary increases to 
$5,100. Vacancies: At present, one 
vacancy is anticipated in Albany. 
Fee $4. Exam date, Saturday, Oc-
tober 4. (Last day to apply, Fr i -
day, September 29). 

2200. Associate Publicity Agent 
(Engineering), Department ot 
Public Works, $5,232 plus 5 an-
nual increases to $6,407. Vacan -
cies: At present, there is one va-
cancy in Albany. Fee $5. Exam 
date, Saturday, October 4. (Last 
day to apply, Friday, September 
29.. 

2205. Correction Institution Vo -
cational Instructor (Tailoring), 
Department of Correction; $2,898 
plus 5 annual salary Increases to 
$3,588. Vacancies: At present, one 
vacancy in the New York State 
Vocational Institute at West Cox-
sackie. Pee $2. (Last day to ap -
ply, Saturday, November 4 ) . 

2527. Home Economist, Depart -
ment of Social Wel fare , Erie 
County, $2,900 total. Pee $2. Can -
didates miLst have b«en legal resi-
dents of New York State for at 
least one year and of Erie County 
for at least six months immedi-
ately preceding the examination 
date. Candidates must be gradu-
ates of a recognized college or 
university from a four-year course 
for which a bachelor's degree is 
granted, preferably with a major' 
in home economics. In addition 
candidates must meet the require-
ments of one of the following 
groups: either ( a ) two years of 
satisfactory full-time paid experi-
ence within the last five years in 
the field of home economics with 
a public or private social or health 
agency adhering to acceptable 
standards; or ( b ) two years of 
teaching of home economics in an 
accredited school; or (c ) a satis-
factory equivalent combination of 
the foregoing experience. (Last 
day to apply, Friday, September 
29). 

STATE 
Promotion 

1223. Head A c c o u n t Clerk 
(Prom.) , Main Office and District 
Offices, Department of Public 
Works, $4,242; five annual in-
creases to $5,232. Fee $4. Prefer-
ence in certification will be given 

•employees in the Main Office 
or District Office where the vacan-
cy exists. Candidates must be per-
manently employed in the Depart-
ment of Public Works and must 
have served on a permanent basis 
in the competitive class preceding 
the date of the examination, eith-
er ( a ) for one year as Principal 
Account Clerk; or ( b ) for two 
years in any other position the 
minimum base salary of which is 
allocated to Grade G-10 or high-
er and must have had four years 
of responsible experience in main-
taining or auditing financial rec-
ords and accounts in State serv-
ice. Weights: written exam, 3; 
service record rating, 3; seniority, 
1; training and experience, 3, Ex-
am' date, Saturday, October 28. 

r dates must have been legal resi- accounting; or (b ) a satisfactory 

Where to Apply for Jobs 
U. S.—Second Regional vQf^tj^U. S. Civil Service Commission, 

641 Washington Street, New Yoiik 14, N. Y . (Manhattan ) Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; closed Saturday. Tel WAtkins 4-1000 
and at post offices outside of New York, N. Y . 

S T A T E — R o o m 2301 at 270 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., Tel. 
BArcIay 7-1616, State Office Building, Albany 1, N. Y., and Room 
302, State Office Building, Buffalo 7, N. Y . 9 to 5:30, excepting 
Saturdays, 9 to 12. Same applies to exams for county jobs. 

NYC—^NYC Civil Service Commission, 96 Duane Street, New York 
7, N. Y . (Manhattan ) . Hours 9 to 4, excepting Saturday, 9 to 12. Tel. 
COrtlandt 7-8880. Opposite Civil Service L E A D E R office. 

N Y C Education (Teaching Jobs Only )—Personnel Director, Board 
of Education, 110 Livingston S t r e ^ Brooklyn 2, N . Y . Hours 9 to 
3:30; closed Saturdays. Tel. tWAin T'2800. 

N Y C Travel Directions 
Rapid transit lines that may be used for reaching the U. S., 

State and NYC/^ivi l Service Commission offices in N Y C follow: 
State Civil Service Commission, N Y C Civil Service Commission— 

I N D trains A, C, D, A A or CC to Chambers Street; I R T Lexington 
Avenue line to Brooklyn PHc^gpy B M T Fourth Avenue local or 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

U. S. Civil Service Commission—IRT Seventh Avenue local to 
Christopher Street station. 

Data on Applications by Mail 
Both the U. S. and the State issue application blanks and re-

ceive filled-out forms by mail. In applying by mail for U. S. jobs, do 
not enclose return postage. If applying for State jobs, enclose e-oent 
stamped, self-addressed 9" or larger envelope. The State accepts 
postmarks as of the closing date, the U. S. does not, but requires 
that the mail be in its office by 5 P.M. of the closing date. Because 
of curtailed collections, N Y C residents should actually do their 
mailing no later than 6:30 P.M. to obtain a postmark of that date. 

N Y C does not issue blanks by mail or receive them by mail, 
except for nationwide tests,** and tnen only when the exam notice 
so states. 

The U. S. charges no appl^ation fees. The State and the local 
Civil Service Commissions charge fees, and at the same rate fixed 
by law. 

/ 
(Last day to apply, Friday, Sep-
tember 22). 

1213. Senior Industrial Consult-
ant (Prom.) , Department of Com-
merce, $5,232; five annual in-
creases to $6,407. One vacancy in 
Albany. Fee $5. Candidates must 
be permanently employed In the 
Department of Commerce and 
must have entered permanently 
into the competitive class position 
of Industrial Consultant on pjit^^ 
fore December 4, 1949. Weights: 
written exam, 3; service record 
rating, 3; seniority, 1; training 
and experience, 3. Exam date, Sat-
urday, November 4. (Last day to 
apply, Fiiday, September 29). 

1214. Senior Civil Engineer 
(Public Lands) (Prom.) , Depart-
ment of Public Works, $5,232; five 
annual increases to $6,407. One 
vacancy in the Main Office, Al-
bany. Fee $5. Candidates must 
either be licensed to practic^^jj j j^ 
fessional engineering in the 
of New York on the date of filing 
applicaticm or must be able to sub-
mit reasonable proof of their eli-
gibility to obtain a professional 
license diu-ing the life-time of the 
eligible list established from this 
examination. Candidates coming 
under the second category will not 
be ranked on the eligible list nor 
certified for appointment. If and 
when a candidate obtains his li-
cense and submits proof of it to 
the Examinations Division, his 
name will be added to the eligible 

list unless it has been exhausted 
or has expired, whichever is the 
shorter period. In addition, can-
didates must be permanently em-
ployed in the Department of Pub -
lic Works; must have entered per-
manently in a competitive class 
position allocated to G-20 or h igh-
er on or before December 4, 1948; 
and must have had two years of 
^ofess ional engineering experi-
ence in the preparation of maps 
and descriptions of canal lands to 
be abandoned pursuant to the pro-
visions of the Canal Law, State-
owned lands underwater and un-
appropriated state lands. Weights: 
written exam, 3; service recoi-d 
rating, 3; seniority, 1; training 
and experience, 3. Exam date. Sat-
urday, November 4. (Last day to 
apply, Fiiday, September 29). 

Open-Competitive 
2530. Police Patrolman, towns 

and villages, Sullivan County; sal-
aries vary from $1,900 to $3,120, 
depending on locality. One va-
cancy in the Village of Monticello 
at $3,120 and several vacancies in 
Ube r ty at $1,900. The eligible Hst 
resulting f rom this examination 
will be used to fill vacancies as 

dents of New York State and of a 
town or village in Sullivan County 
for at least one year immediately 
preceding the date of the written 
examination, and must have been 
residents of any town or village 
in such county for at least six 
months next preceding the date of 
appointment. Candidates must 
have reached their 21st birthday, 
but must not have passed their 
36th birthday on the date of the 
written exam, Saturday, October 
28. Eligibility for appointment will 
terminate when eligible reaches 
his 36th birthday. Legal age lee-
way allowed to veterans. Candi-
dates must have satisfactory eye-
sight without glasses (vision not 
less than 20/40 in either eye) be 
not less than 5 feet 7 inches in 
height In bare feet and weigh not 
less than 135 lbs. stripped. Convic-
tion of a felony will bar and con-
viction of a misdemeanor may bar 
examination and appointment. 
(Last day to apply, Friday, Sep-
tember 22). 

2531. Intermediate A c c o u n t 
Clerk, Village of Hastings-on-
Hudson, Westchester County, $2,-
038 to $2,750. One vacancy. Fee $2. 
If eligible, candidates may also 
compete in examination No. 2533, 
Intermediate Account Clerk and 
Stenographer, Westchester Coun-
ty. A separate application and fee 
must be filed for each examina-
tion. Candidates must have been 
legal residents of New York State 
for at least one year and of West -
chester County for at least four 
months immediately preceding the 
examination date. Candidates 
for the 2531 test must fall Into 
any one of the following groups: 
either ( a ) one year of clerical ex-
perience, six months of which 
shall have been as an account 
clerk, and completion of a stand-
ard senior high school course, 
preferably supplemented by two 
years of business school or college 
work in bookkeeping and account-
ing; or ( b ) a satisfactory equiv-
alent combination of the forego-
ing training and experience. W r i t -
ten exam Saturday, October 28. 
Weights: written exam, 6; train-
ing and experience, 4. (Last day 
to apply, Friday, September 22). 

2534. Intermediate A c c o u n t 
Clerk, Westchester Joint Water 
Works, No. 1, Westchester Coun-
ty, $1,785 to $2,100. One vacancy. 
Fee $1. If eligible, candidates may 
also compete in Examination No. 
2533, Intermediate Account Clerk 
and Stenographer, Westchester 
Coimty. A separate application and 
fee must be filed for each exami-
nation. Candidates must have 
been legal residents of New York 
State for at least one year and of 
the town or village of Mamaro -
neck or town of Harrison, West -
chester County, for at least four 
months immediately preceding the 
examination date. Candidates 
must have either ( a ) one year of 
clerical experience of which six 
months shall have been as an ac-
count clerk, and completion of a 
standard senior high school 
course, preferably supplemented 
by two years of business school or they occur in any town or village 

in Sullivan County. Fee $1. Candi- college work in bookkeeping and 

T I 

EXPERT ADV I SES CANDIDATES 
O N H O W T O TAKE A TEST 

A large number of written tests 
will be held in the fall. This is 
already certain f rom the number 
of titles for which applications 
are now being received, with fall 
test dates actually set or strongly 
implied. For these tests candidates 
should prepare themselves by 
school training or home study, 
and besides should formulate a 
specific method of tackling the 
exam questions. 

There is no one way that's best 
for everybody, in the opinion of 
Wil l iam Brody, Personnel Direc-
tor of the N Y C Health Depart -
ment, who was the No. 1 eligible 
on one list after another and who 
was formerly an examiner on the 
staff ot the N Y C Civil Service 
Commission. Personality and in-
dividuality have much to do with 
the decision. As the candidate 
must make the decision himself, 
Mr. Brody in an intervieAv gave 
a few pointers. 

Choice of Method 
He doesn't like the idea of read-

ing all the questions first to de-
termine what the exam is all 
about. Therefore as ea^h question 
is read, the candidate should 
then answer It at once, if he 

feels that the question is easy 
for him. But suppose he considers 
the question difficult? 

"The answer depends on per-
sonal preference," Mr . Brody 
said. 

"Most persons answer first 
those questions which seem easy 
and leave the hard ones until the 
end. However, some prefer to 
answer the hard questions tost." 

That doesn't mean r e seWng 
all the difficult ones until the 
last, but answering the hard ones 
as they are encountered, then 
going back and answering the 
easy ones. Since the difficult ques-
tions have been answered, all the 
questions aren't read through 
twice, and perhaps no question 
is read twice, before being ans-
wered, unless the difficulty in any 
one may arise from not under-
standing the question. 

When to Change an Answer 
However, the twice-over method 

has its points later, in Mr. Brody's 
opinion. He feels that a candidate 
should try to reserve 20 minutes 
to half an hour of the test for 
checking his answers to all the 
questions, which would involve 
rereading some questions. He 

doesn't believe that first Impres-
sions are necessarily correct; 
rather, if the check-up convinces 
one that the first antfSier was 
wiong , it should be changed, but 
unless convinced, the candidate 
shouldn't make a change. 

In N Y C tests, monitors don't 
reveal the time. Bring a watch, 
says Mr . Brody. Also he advises 

^ k l n g along a bar of chocolate, 
h o r n i n g exams sometimes don't 
wind up until the afternoon, and 
even if they end earlier, candi-
dates under pressure may develop 
an appetite. Munching the choc-
olate bar will dispel the hunger 
distraction. 

Guessing Approved 
Should a candidate guess? W h y 

certainly, if he doesn't know the 
answer. What ' s he got to lose? 
N o answer counts as a wrong 
answer. 

4
, "Suppose there are four optional 
nswdrs in a short-answer test," 

he explained. "Suppose there are 
four questions to which the can-
didate doesn't know the answer. 
His bare mathematical chances 
are that he'll answer one of the 
four correctly. That extra point 
may attain a pass mark w put 

him high enough on a list to be 
reached for appointment or pro-
motion. 

" W h e n a c<indidate is being 
examined in a field with which 
he is esjjeclally familiar, his 
chances of Improving his score, 
by guessing at answers he really 
doesn't know, will improve. Pos-
sibly his guess will result in a 
correct answer to 5 per cent of 
the guessing attempts." 

Care in Handwriting 
Mr. Brody advises care in hand-

writing, so that examiners won't 
have to solve a puzzle of words, 
even though a good handwriting 
doesn't add a whit to the score 
and there's no penalty for scrawl-
ing. In essay type tests hand-
writing is more Important, but 
even in short-answer type the 
letters marked as correct should 
be clearly identifiable, he recom-
mends. Candidates who think D 
or B is correct and write a sup-
posed letter that could be read 
as one or the other, hoping that 
the examiner who knows the 
answer will think the contestant 
knew it too, make a mistake. M r 
Brody advises that examiners 
mark such answers as wrong. 

equivalent combination of the 
foregoing training and experience. 
Weights: written exam, 6; train-
ing and experience, 4. (Last day 
to apply, Friday, September 22). 

2471. Senior Account Clerk, 
Town of Orangetown, Rockland 
County, $2,000 to $2,500. One va -
cancy. Pee $1. Candidates must 
have been legal residents of New 
York State for at least one year 
and of the Town of Orangetown, 
Rockland County, for at least four 
months Immediately preceding the 
exam date, Saturday, October 28. 
Candidates must have either ( a ) 
one year of clerical experience of 
which six months shall have been 
as an account clerk and gradua-
tion from a standard senior high 
school course, preferably supple-
mented by two years of business 
school or college work in l&ook-
keeping and accounting; or ( b ) a 
satisfactory equivalent combina-
tion of the foregoing training and 
experience. Weights: ' Written 
exam, 6; Training and experience, 
4. (Last day to apply, Friday, 
September 22). 

2521. Executive Assistant, Erie 
County Home and Infirmary, A l -
den, $3,300 to $3,500. One vacan-
cy. Appointment expected at $3,-
800 total. Fee $3. Candidates must 
have been legal residents of New 
York State for at least one year 
and of Erie County for at least 
six months immediately preced-
ing the exam date, Saturday, 
October 28. Candidates must have 
either ( a ) graduation from a 
standard senior high school and 
eight years of satisfactory'office, 
business or institution experience, 
of which foiu- years must have 
been in a responsible supervisory 
capacity; or ( b ) graduation from 
a recognized college or university 
for which a bachelor's degree is 
granted and five years of satisfac-
tory office, business, or institution 
experience of which three years 
must have been in a responsible 
supervisory capacity; or ^c) g rad -
uation from a recognized college or 
university for which a bachelor's 
degree is granted, with specializa-
tion in business administration 
and four years of satisfactory o f -
fice or business experience of 
which three years must have been 
in a responsible supervisory ca -
pacity; or (d ) an equivalent com-
bination of the foregoing training 
and experience as outlined in ( a ) , 
( b ) or (c ) . (Last day to apply, 
Friday, September 22). 

2522. Police Clerk, Police De -
partments, Town of Lancaster and 
Village of Depew, Erie County; 
salary varies from $1,800 to $2,200. 
One appoinntment in the Village 
of Depew at $1,800 in the Town of 
Lancaster at $2,200. Pee $1. Can -
didates must have been legal resi-
dents of New York State for at 
least one year and of the Town of 
Lancaster, Erie County for at least 
six months immediately preced-
ing the examination date. For ap -
pointments in the village of 
Depew, candidates must have been 
legal residents of that village for 
at least six months immediately 
preceding the exam date, Satur-
day, October 28. Candidates must 
meet the requirements of one of 
the following groups: either ( a ) 
three years of satisfactory general 
office or business experience and 
graduation f rom a standard senior 
high school course; or ( b ) a sat-
isfactory equivalent combination 
of the foregoing training and ex-
perience. Conviction of a felony 
will bar and conviction of a mis-
demeanor or other violation of 
law may bar f rom examination 
and appointment. Weight : Wr i t -
ten exam, 6; Training and experi-
ence, 4. (Last day to apply, Fr i -
day, September 22). 

2525. Fire Driver, Fire Depart -
ment, Village of Lake Placid, Es-
sex County, $45 a week. One va-
cancy. Fee $2. Candidates must 
have been legal residents of New 
York State and of the Village of 
Lake Placid, Essex County, for a1» 
least one year immediately pre-
ceding the examination date, Sa t -
urday, October 28. Candidates 
must be not less than 21 years of 
age or more than 35 years of age 
on October 28 next; eligibility 
terminates when the applicant 
reaches his 36th birthday. Legal 
leeway allowed to veterans as to 
age. Candidates must have had at 
least one year of satisfactory ex-
perience, as a licensed truck driv-
er, in driving a truck or trucks of 
at least I'/a tons rated capacity. 
In addition, candidates must have 
either ( a ) graduation from a 

(Continued on page 10) 

$47 Typist Jobs 
Offered by U.S.; 
Apply to Sept. 13 

Typists jobs in N Y C at $47 for 
a 40-hour a week will be filled 
quickly by the Federal Govern-
ment f rom the eligible roster re -
sulting f rom an exam now open. 
Apply to the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, 641 Washington 
Street, New York 14, N. Y., until 
Wednesday, September 13. 

Jobs are located in all five bor -
oughs, said James E. Rossell, D i -

Eligibles 
C O U N T Y 

INTERMEDIATK SOCIAL CASE WORKER 
(Troin.), Div. of Fot.t^r Hom««, l>e|tf. « f 
raniily & <'hll(l Wrlfurr, I>«-pt. of I'ubMc 

Wrifarf, Westvlntitrr t'ouiity 
Held 4-15: Establi^hfHl H-i) 

1. Frazee. Helen K., White I'lns fSSCC 

(VOLTH PAROI.E) (Trom.) 
JVNIOR I'l.KKK 

Wefitoliestfr Coimty 
Held 4-15: Kstablishwl 5 3 

DlKablrd Vet<>n«n 
Morabito, Kdwanl, lliiohanan . . , 

Non-UiKnbled Vet«'rans 
, Patton, Chostcr. Tuckahoe . . . . 
. Costollo, E. H., Obsininp 
. Niiclo, Edward, White I'lns . . . . 
. Harrell, Ann E., Mt. Vp,~non . 
. Rose, Elizabeth R.. White I'lr.s 
. Benson, Isabel C., Elnifford . . 
. Fox, Marilyn F., Yonkera 
, Pecliham, Raniona, N. Roohclle. 
. Whalen, Anna A.. White Fins. 
. Downey. Joan A., Oswining . . . 
. Vosburph, Mildred, White Pins 
, Stonebridge, Wni., Yorktwn Ht 
. Rainiondo, Jean L.. Pt. Chceter 
, Spina, Philip N., Yonkers . . . . 
, Lavoie, Alice M., Mt. Vernon . 
, Tremaine, Floreneo, Mt. Vernon, 
. Ray, Evelyn M.. Valhalla . . . . 
. Marasco, Patricia, N. Tarrytwn 
. Donohue, Helen R., Mt. Kisco. 
. Howell, Cleo J.. N. Rfl-lulle 
. Martin, Mildred L., Elmsford . 
. Tower, Mary, Mt. Vernon . . . . 

Franklin, Marjorie, Valhalla . . 
. McCIellan, Joan Valhalla . . 

Landrine, Mary O., N. Roohflle 
. Greene, Annie M., White I'lns. 
. Hooper, Grace F., Oieininp . . . 
. Ferris, Louise M., White Pins. 
. Joseph, Jeanne V.. Yonkers . . . 
. Goetsch, Wilnia, N. Tarr.vtwn. 
. Sehmitt, Jane E., White Pine.. 
, Johnson, ValUis H., Valhalla . 

f.3840 
j>;5040 
yiovio 
OOPIO 
itOPlO 
878H0 
>15H»!0 
JiftHtiO 
K4W50 
H.M840 

filN-JO 
H1H20 

«J. 8-20 
«0H)0 
K»)810 
fiOSlO 
80810 
;'!t8*)0 
7»8<)0 
787110 
77780 
70'. 70 
,70770 
707 70 
757ti0 
75700 
75700 
74', 50 
74750 
74750 
74'. 50 

CHIEF INSPEtTOR. GRADE Iff. 
Uetmrtmrnt of riiklk Work», 

Nassau County 
Establishetl August 9 

Disubird Vpt«THiiM 
r.arerty. James W., W. Henipf.td f;4 
Dougherty Jr., Wm. J., vittw n. 7 8 

Xoii-Disablcd Vftcrunn 
Howland, Bertram, E. Ro.-kwy . . .00 
Sealey, Daniel E., Frerport . . . . !>0 
Murphy, Stanley J., Baldwin 

Xon-Veterans 
Carousso, Gforgcs, Lynbrook 
Glaser, Frederick, B llmore . 
Melick, Clyde H.. Wantagh . . 
Edwards. Maxwell C., Hi'-kt,ville. 85 
Baylis, Edward K., Rockvl Ctr. .85 
Milner, David W., Frei port . , , , 84 
GrelUi, Michael L., HcnipBtea<l. . 
Groepler, Paul, Rooeevelt 79 
Groepler, Moritz, Roost velt . . . .'". !> 
Deniarest, Albert A., Mintola . .7C 

.80 

, .no 
, .!tO 
.8"/ 

I N T E R M E n i A T E S T E N O O R A P HER 
We«itohi'f,tiT Count V 

Held 4-15: Established 8 3 
Non-Vet^runs 

Meyer. Mary H., White Pins . , . 
Goodspeed, Mary. White Pine. . . W4.I00 
Schroeder, Helen, Mt. Kisoo . . 
Gro.ssnian, Matilda. White Pine. fcil20 
Bauer, Ottilic J., White Pins. , .f)0084 
Rico. Rosita, Tarrytown 00«80 
Raab, Helen, Ossining H0050 
Gutierrez. Carmen. White Plns.81»ll0 
Barclay. Marion, White Pins. . . .88}»40 
Viscount, Olive B., White Pln8 . .88»;l3 
Erwin, Mary R., N. Ro. hel le. . . 88850 
Joseph, Edith M., White Pins. .88.104 
Robinson, A . , Mamaroneck ...,8'<05'.i 
Henry, Florence, M. Ro"h» lle. . . 87110 
Stevens, Madeline, Ossoning. . . .80Jt40 
Stewart, Janet M., N. Ro. htlle. 8»lJ)-:4 
Haig, Jean, Hartsdale 80824 
Wildey, Janet A,. Ossining .,..8051-.J 
Wright. Ednah W., Rye 80.'}1'I 
McDaniel, Marjorie. N. Tarry tn. 852i)'J 
Liirke, I.€titia K.. Yonkers ..,.8.181:2 
Potter, Shirley R., White Pins. .Hil-ZH) 
Sloat, Joan, White Pins 8;iio4 
Hosford, M. A . , Pclham 8!:i)40 
MoGill, Mao E., Mamaroneck. . . 8171'J 
Feely, Rita B., Hawthorne 81044 
Morison, Evelyn, Mt. Vernon.. . 81144 
Oiaramella. Elvira. White I'lns. 80'..':f,2 
Giuliano. Ff-H.-ia, Harrison . . . . 7 8'J'.;4 
Gasparini, Theresa, I't. Chreter. 7'< 144 

rectci of the Second Regional 
Office of the Commis.?ion, espe-
cially in Brooklyn. 

Asre Limits 17 to 62 
The annual starting pay is 

$:i,450 a year. In grade GS-2 . 
Age limits are 17 to 61. 
No formal education or experi -

ence Is required. 
A general written test and a 

practical test will be held. The 
weights are: 

1. Copy from Plain Copy. 
(Typewriting) 50 

2. General Test 50 

100 

SUPERVISOR OF S«K I.\T. UORK (PHT-
CIII.VI'RIC), Hrpt. of Mental Hje'ene. 

Held '.J-18: fht. V-'-'a. 
SECTION A—t;EV'ERAI.. LIST 

N'oii-DiKabled \>t«-rans 
1.Tilitz, Robert R., Elmhnrst . 
2, Freeman, William J.. Albany 

Non-Vft^ranH 
,n. Loeb, Eleanor NYC 80571 

4. Allen, Elizabeth S.Tra.-UKe ..80;)04 
6. Woodworth, Ethel A., Oranfct bg .85'.i7'.2 

.7yt»J8 

0. steinlein Cecilia, NYC 
7. Most, Elizabeth S.. NYC . 
5.Gilboy, Elizabeth. Sjracuee 
t). Goi-don, Jean K.. Korthport 

10. Ritz, William, Bayfide . . . 
11. Morris, Audrey. NYC . . . 
l!J. I-uddy, Margaret W., lUica 
13. Crockett, Helen M., Tiignga Cal. 70010 
14. Godwin, Frances 1̂ ., Bkbn 7'̂ 08 
S E C T I O N B — E M G I I I I . E S M S P S t H I A -

T R K ' 
Kon-I>itiablt><l \>trraiiei 

1. Tilitz. Robert R., Elnihuibt . 
'Z. Freeman, William J.. Albany 

Non-Vrttranit 
.3. r.oeb, Eleanor NYC 

4. Allen, Elizabeth S.tratutifi ,.80;t04 
6. Woodwoi'th, Ethel A . . Oran^tbg . t ^b -y i ' i 
0. Steinlein Cecilia, NYC 8411'^ 
7. Most, Elizabeth S,. NYC 8;!0':0 
8. Uilboy, Elizabeth. S.\ra'.Uf'fc ,,..8:i.'104 
0. Ritz. William, Ba.\t.ide . . . 

10. Morris, Audrey, NYC . . . . 
11.Luddy. Marsraret W,. T tica 

I 12. Cro. kett, lUli n M., Timn^a C..1. 7»<010 
J.']. Godwin, Frances V., Uklyn . . '.8'.'08 

.8411J 

. 8.I0'.;0 

. 8;i;i04 

.8; 1170 

. 8':724 

. 8«67'J 

.82724 

.8-.'.')lM! 
82252 

Candidates must attain average 
percentages of at least 70, includ-
ing military preference credit, if 
any. If they do not have veteran 
rating of at least 70; if they have 
been given a five point prefer -
ence, a rating of at lea.st 65, not 
counting preference credit; and 
if given a 10-point preference, a 
rating of at least 60, not counting 
preference credit. 

The examination will require 
about two hours. 

Style of Typewriter 
Candidates must furnish type-

writers for use in the examination 
room. Any style of typewrit<?r. In -
cluding electric, may be used. 
Upon receipt of admission card to 
the examination, if candidates 
want to u.se an electric machine 
in the examination they should 
contact the examiner in advance 
to be sure that facilities are avai l -
able. Re-examination will not be 
granted because of a faulty type-
writer. 

Candidates will be notified of 
the exact time and place to re -
port for the written examination. 
Examinations will be held in. 
Brooklyn, Flushing, New York, 
Jamaica, Long Island City. 

The age limits do not apply if 
candidates are entitled to veteran 
preference, and will be waived if 
they are war service incumbents. 

In filling vacancies certification 
will be made of the highest eli-
gibles on the register who have 
not expressed unwillingness to ac-
cept appointment at the place 
where the vacancy exists. 

List of 29 Tests 
State Will Hold 
For Rest of Year 

For the following exams the 
month, but not the day of the 
month has been set for the written 
test by the State Civil Service D e -
partment: 

O p e i i - C o n i p e l i t i v e 
O C T O B E R 

Actuary, Assistant 
Business Con.sultant 
Examiner of Methods & Proced. 

Prin. 
Food Service Instructor 
Psychoolgist 

N O V E M B E R 
Economist, Assoc, 
Economist (Business Research) , 

Assoc. 
Education Supvr. (Teacher -Per -

sonnel Sei'vices), Assoc. 
Cytologlst, Assoc. 
Director of Nutrition Service 

(N. S. ) 
DECEIVIBER 

Supvr, of Occupational Therapy 

Promotion 
O C T O B E R 

Clerk <Collection) Head, S IP 
Clerk, Head, Labor 
Actuary, Asst.. S I F 
Actuary, Jr., S IF 
Actuary, Prin., S IF 
Examiner of Methods Proced., 

Assoc., Interdept. 
Examiner of Methods & Proced., 

Prin., A & C 
Kitchenkeeper, Correction 
Psychologist, M. H. 
Supt. of Thomas Indian School, 

Soc. We l fa re 
N O V E M B E R 

Business Consultant, Commerce 
Corp. Tax Examiner, Assoc. T & P 

I - B 
Income Tax Examiner, Assoc. T 

F I -B 
Tax Administrative Supvr. (Corp. ) 

T & F 
Tax Administrative Supvr. ' I n -

come) T & F 
Tax Administrative Supvr. < I n -

come) Sr. T «Sc F I - A 
Tax Examiner, Supvr. T & S I - A 

D E C E M B E R 
Supvr, of Occupational Therapy, 
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E X A M S N O W O P E N 

C O U N T Y 
Open-Competitive 
(Continued from paqe 9) 

standard senior high school; or 
(b) any equivalent combination 
of experience and training sufll-
cient to indicate ability to do the 
work. Weights: Written exam. 5; 
Training and experience, 5. (Last 
day to apply. Friday, September 
22.1. 

25^6. Police Patrolman, Villages 
of Lake Placid and Ticonderoga, 
Essex County; varies from $1 an 
hour to $45 a week, two vacancies, 
one at Lake Placid and one at Ti-
conderoga. Fee $2. Candidates 
must have been legal residents of 
Essex County and of the Village 
of Lake Placid or of the Village 
of Ticonderoga for at least one 
year immediately preceding the 
exam date, Saturday, October 28. 
Candidates must have reached 
their 21.3t birthday, but must not 
have passed their 36th birthday 
on October 28 next. Eligibility for 
appointment will terminate when 
eligible reaches his 36th birthday. 
Legal age leeway allowed to vet-
erans. Candidates must have sat-
isfactory hearing and have satis-
factory eyesight without glasses 
(vision not less than 20/40 in 
either eye»: be not less than 5 
feet 7 inches in height in bare 
feet and weigli not less than 135 
lbs. stripped. Conviction of a 
felony will bar -ind conviction of 
a misdemeanor may bar examina-
tion and appointment. (Last day 
to apply, Friday. September 22) 

2528, Police Patrolman, Towns 
and Villages, Rockland County. 
$2,100 to $2,550, depending on lo-
cation. One vacancy in the Town 
of Orangetown. List will be used 
to fill vacancies in any town or 
village in the county. Fee $2. Can-
didates must have been legal 
residents of New York State for 
at least one year and of a town 
or village in Rockland County at 
least four months immediately 
pieceding the exam date, Satur-
day, October 28. and must have 
been residents of any town or vil-
lage in such county for at least 
six months next preceding the 
date of appointment. Candidates 
must have reached their 21st 
birthday, but must not have 
pas.sed their 36th birthday on 
October 28 next. Eligibility for 
appointment will terminate when 
eligible reaches 36th birthday. 
Legal age leeway allowed to vets. 
Candidates must be physically 
strong, active, free from all mental 
o«- phy.sical defects, deformities or 
disease; well proportioned within 
the range accepted standards: 
have satisfactory hearing and 
have satisfactory eyesight with-
out glasses (vision not less than 
20'40 In either eye); be not lesi 
than 5 feet 7 inches in height in 
135 lbs. stripped. Conviction of a 
135 lbs stripped. Conviction of a 
felony will bar and conviction of 
a mi.sdcameanor may bar exami-
nation and appointment. (Last 
day to apply. Friday, September 
22). 

25.̂ 2. Intermediate Account 
Clerk and Stenographer, Village of 
Pleasantville, Westchester County. 
Appointment expected at $2,002 
total. One vacancy. Fee $1. Can-

didates must have been legal resi-
dents of New York State for at 
least one year and of the Town of 
Mt. Pleasant, Westchester c-unty 
for at least four months immedi-
ately preceding the examination 
date. Candidates must have either 
(a) one year of satisfactory cleri-
cal experience, six months of 
which .shall have been as an ac-
count clerk, and/or as a stenog-
rapher, and completion of a 
standard senior high school course, 
including or supplemented by a 
stenographic course, preferably 
supplemented by two years of 
business school or college work in 
bookkeeping and accounting; or 
(b) a satisfactory equivalent com-
bination of the foregoin.? training 
and experience. Exam date, Sat-
urday, October 28. Weights: Writ -
ten exam. Performance test at 75 
standard words per minute, mini-
mum, transcription 20 standard 
words per minute, 6; Training and 
experience, 4, (Last day to apply, 
Friday, September 22). 

253.1. Intermediate Account 
Cierk and Stenographer, West-
chester County, $2,310 to $2,790 
total. Fee $1, Candidates must 
have been legal aesidents of New 
York State for at least one year 
and of Westchester County for at 
least four months immediately 
preceding the exam date, Satur-
day, October 28. Candidates must 
have cither (a> three years of 
satisfactory busine.ss experience, 
two years of which shall have been 
in stenographic and financial 
record-keeping work and gradua-
tion from a standard high school 
course including or supplemented 
by courses in stenography, typing 
and bookkeeping; or (b) a satis-
factory equivalent combination of 
the foregoing training and ex-
perience. Weights: Written exam 
and Performance test with dicta-
tion at 75 standard words per 
minute, transcription minimum 20 
standard words per minute, 6; 
Training and experience. 4, (Last 
day to apply, Friday, September 
22K 

249. Laboratory Secretary, De-
partment of Health, Division of 
Laboratories and Research, Nas-
sau County, $3,00p to $3,690, plus 
cost-of-living adjustment. Fee $3. 
One vacancy. Candidates must 
have either (a ) , graduation from 
a recognized college or university 
from a four-year course for which 
a bachelor's degree is granted, in-
cluding courses in physics, chem-
istry, or biology and French or 
German or Spanish, and includ-
ing or supplemented by a satis-
factory course or experience in 
stenography; or (b) , a satisfac-
tory equivalent combination of the 
foregoing training and/or experi-* 
ence, (Last day to apply, Friday, 
September 22). 

251. Senior Laboratory Techni-
cian. Department of Health, Di -
vision of Laboratories and Re-
search, Nassau County, $2,690 to 
$3,380, plus cost-of-living adjust-
ment. Fee $2, Two vacancies. 
Candidates must have either (a) 
graduation from a recognized col-
lege or university with specializa-
tion in the field of science related 
to bacteriology and one year ex-
perience in an approved scientific 
laboratory in the specialized field 
of laboratory work in bacteriology 
and serology; or (b) graduation 

from a standard senior high 
school and satisfactory completion 
of the two-year in-service train-
ing course for lalwratory techni-
cians conducted in or by the Di -
vision of Laboratories and Re-
search, Department of Health of 
the State of New York; or (c) a 
satisfactory equivalent combina-
tion of the foregoing training and 
experience. (I^ast day to apply, 
Friday, September 19). 

248. Bacteriologist (Cytologist), 
Department of Health. Division of 
Labtoratories and Research, Nas-
sau County, $3,910. One vacancy. 
Fee $3, Candidates must have 
either (a>, graduation from a col-
lege or university of recognized 
standing with specialization in the 
biological sciences including cour-
ses in biology, physics. Inorganic 
and organic chemistry, and four 
years of satisfactory experience in 
approved histologic and cytologic 
laboratory work; or (b) , a satis-
factory equivalent combination of 
the foregoing training and experi-
ence. (Last day to apply, Friday, 
September 22), 

VILLAGE 
Opeii-Coii ipel i l ivc 

2538. Superintendent of Alarms, 
Fire Department, Village of Port 
Chester, Westchester County, $2,-
910 to $3,310. One vacancy. Fee $2. 
Candidates must have been legal 
residents of New York State for 
at least one year and of the Vil-
lage of Port Chester for at least 
four months immediately preced-
ing the examination date, Satur-
day, November 4, Candidates must 
have either (a) three years of sat-
isfactory experience in electrical 
repair and maintenance work and 
graduation from a standard high 
school; or (b) a satisfactory 
equivalent combination of the 
foregoing experience and train-
ing, (Last day to apply, Friday, 
September 29). 

2523. Street and Water Superin-
tendent, Village of Groton, Tomp-
kins County, $75 a week. One va-
cancy. Fee $3, Candidates must 
have been legal residents of New 

York State for at least one year 
and of the Village of Groton, 
Tompkins County, for at least four 
months immediately preceding the 
examination date. Candidates 
must have either (a) two years of 
experience in road and water 
system construction and mainte-
nance work, including the opera-
tion of automotive equipment iised 
in road construction and mainte-
nance, and completion of a stand-

ard grade school course; or ( b ) 
five years of responsible plumbing 
work and completion of a stand-
ard grade school course; or (c) 
any satisfactory equivalent com-
bination of the foregoing experi-
ence and trainhig sufficient to i n -
dicate ability to do the work. 
Weights: wiitten exam, 4; train-
ing and experience, 6. Exam date, 
Saturday, October 28. (Last day 
to apply, Friday, September 22). 

BE AN INVESTIGATOR 

B E A D E T E C T I V E 
WOKK HOMR or TRAVKf.. E*t>eripnee 

urmeofssar.T. H K T K t ' T I V K Particulars 
FRKE. Write 

GEO. J. I. WAGNER. 
125 W. t4Hi St.. N. Y. 

I-KG.Vr. NOTICK 

Subscribe for fhe LEADER 

F IRST 
>*'ilh civil service news 
with what's happeiiiii to you and your 

job 
with new opportunities 
with civil service men and women every 

where! 

Si'HSrttimO\ IVr rear 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER, 
97 Duune Street, New York 7, N. V. 

Please enter my subscription for one ye»r . 

Your Name 

.\ildress 

/ t'lulifse vhevk 
Send bilt lit nte: til my it/five Q my tleparlmeul Qj my club [ | 

THE PEOi'LE 01? THE STATE OF NEW 
YOKK By the Grace of God Fi«e and 
Independent. To Joseph Ernst Werner. 
Hilde Forster Werner, Suzanne Margroi 
Werner. El.^a Bass Werner, Otto Max 
Werner, Elsa Eniilie Werner, Tony Werner 
C'aro, Jolianna Werner, Irma Baas I.oewen-
stein, the I'ublic Administrator of New 
York County and th<> State Tax Coniniis-
sion of New York Send Greeting: 

Upon the petition of Adolphe J, War-
ner and Max H. Bas.a, who reside at 657 
We.st 101 St St. and 15 West 94lh St.. 
Ni w York City, respectivcl.v, you and each 
of you are hei-cby cited to show cause 
borore the Surrosate's Court of New York 
County, held at the Hall of Records in the 
County of New York on the 0th day ol 
October, 1050, at half-past ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day, why letters of 
administration for the eroods, chattels and 
credits of Joseph Einst Werner, deceased, 
late of Amsterdam, Holland, should not 
be issued to Mat H. Bass and Adolphe J. 
Wainer and why Joseph Ernst Werner, 
Hilde Forster Werner, Suzanne Margot 
Werner, EUa Bass Werner, Otto Max Wer-
ner, Elsa Eniilie Werner, Tony Werner 
Caro, Johanna Werner, Irnia Bass Loewen-
stein should not be declared dead. 

IM TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we h&ve 
caused the seal of the Surrogate's 
Court of the «aid County of 
New York to be hereunto affixed. 
Witness. Honorable GEORGE 

IS.-HI.1 KRANKENTHAI.ER. a Surrogate 
of our said county, at the Coun-
ty of New York, the "rJnd day 
of August in the year of our 
l.ord one thousand nine hundred 
and fifty. 

PHILIP A. I>ONAHUE. 
Cleik of the Suiroyate'a Court, 

CompUt* Course, Advonecd 
Practical Trainiii^ far • 

fr»f*ss!eiial Career in MiMlerii 

I N V E S T I G A T I O N 
D E T E C T I O N A N D 
C R I M I N O L O G Y 

•aillsKes 
Fiiigerpriiitl*9 
Skadowing 
Photography 
Laboratory 

FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE 

A P P R O V E D 
F O R 

V E T E R A N S 

Notice to All Veterans 
G.I. BENEFITS TERMINATE JULY 25, 
1951. APPLY NOW FOR A CERTIFN 
CATE OF ELIGIBILITY AT YOUR 
LOCAL V.A. OFFICE. 

3 Sessions 
Daily 

C L A S S E S 
S T A R T 

SEPT. ZBfH 
ONLY SCHOOL OF ITS KIND 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

N. Y. Institute of Criminology Inc. 
2109 Broadway, Corner 73rd Street, Hew York 23 — TR 3-5300 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
A v i a f i M 

KOCKAW.'tV A I K I ' O R T . Flisht instruction—O. 1. Bill or private atudents. Clean 
modern planes for rent. Beach Channel Dr. & Beacli 53 St, Bell Harbor 6-0470. 

A c a d e m i c a n d C o m m e r c i a l — C o l I e K e P r e i m r a t o r j 

BOKO H.MX ACADKMY—Platbusb Ext. Cor. Fulton St., Bklya, Re*ent» approved. 
OK for Gl's. MA 2-2447. 

B u i l d i n g A I ' l a n t M « n » s t > n i ^ n t 

AMKRICAN TISCH., 44 Court St., Bklyii, Stationary Ensineei-s. Custodians. Supta, 
Firemen, Study buildinsr 4 plaul management includinj licensed preparatiou. 
Ma 5-;!7l4. 

B u s i n e s s S c h o a l i 

I i A M I t ' s » B t S l M i : . S S T K A I . M N G SCHOOI,—Greg-)r-Pitm,-»n. Trpion-, Bookkeopinff, Comp-
tometry, Clerical. Day-Eve, Individual instruction. 370 l>th St. (co»'. 6th Ave.) 
Bklyn 15, SOuth 8-4';30. 

At a Special Term, I'urt II, of 
the City Court of the City of 
New York held in and for the 
County of New York in the 
courtiiouse 5rl Chambers Street, 
New York, New York, on the 
"5th day of August, 1050, 

PRESENT: HON, John A, Byrnes. Chief 
Justice, In the Matter of the Application 
•f RUBIN KAI.IN3KY for leave to change 
his name to RUBEN R. KAYE. 

ON READING AND FII.ING the peti-
tion of RUBIN KAHN.SKY duly verified 
May 6, 1950 and the aflldavit of Florence 
Kalinsky, sworn to on August SI, 1050, 
and the leasons slated in the petition be-
ing satisfactory to the court, and no ob-
lection.s appearing to the proposed change 
of name, it is on motion of the petitioner, 
appearing in person, ordered, that RUBIN 
KAl.lNSKY, be and he is hereby uuthor-
ized to assume the name of RUBEN R, 
KAYIO, and no oth r name, on and after 
the 4th day of October, 1050; and that 
this order and the papers on which it is 
gi'uuted be tiled within 10 days from the 
date hei't'of in the ollu-e of the Clerk of 
this Court in Ihe County of New York; 
lliat a copy of this ordor bo published 
witliin 10 days after the entry thereof in 
Civil Service Leader, a m wspaper pub-
lished in New York County, and that proof 
of publication sliull be filed with the 
suid clerk within 40 iiays thcrealtci', and 
it is lurther 

ORDKRKO that Upon coniplianeo with 
the provisions ol lliis order, pelilioner 
sli.'dl on aiiti after the 4tU duy of Orlobi-i 
lH."iO, be known by the name RUBEN R 
KWK and l>y no oilier name. 

K.VTKK 
J . A . U r 

MANHATTAN BUSINESS INSTITUTE, 147 We.'t 42nd St.—Secretarial and Book-
keepins. Typius Comptometer Oper., Shorthand Steuotype. BR 9-4181, Open eve«. 

UONKOE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS. Secretarial. Accountinr. Machines. Approred t* 
train veterans under G.I. Bill. Day and evenint;. Bulletin G. 177lta St. Bostoa 
Road (R K O Cheater Theatre Bldff.) Brorx. DA 8-7300-1, 

GOTHAM SCHOOL OF BUSINRSS. Sec'l, Bui. Adm,. Bkkpin*, Comptometry Cour»«. 
Span, tk French ehorthand. Daya E^^es. Co ed. Enroll now. 5 0 3 — A r e , N . T . 
VA 6 0334. 

B r a f t i n s 

COLUMBUS TKCHNICAL SCHOOL, 130 W. 201h bet. Oth Sc 7th ATei., N.T.C.. drafta-
tnan training for careers in the architectural and niech.mical flelda. Imaiediat* 
enrolluieni. Vet^ eligible. Day-c^ea. WA 9-66"5 

NATIONAL TKCHNICAL INSTITUTE—Merhanieal Architectural, job ealimatin* in 
Manhattan. 55 W, 42nd Street. LA 4-30:10. 214 W, 23rd Street (at 7tU Are.) 
WA 4-7478. In New Jersey. 118 Newark Ave,, BErgen 4-2250. 

Detection, InveatiKation A Criminology 

TUB BOLAN ACADEM* , Empire State Bide., N.X.C.—(Be an Inyeatirator) Janiea 8. 
BOLAN, FORMER POLICE COMMISSIONER OF N. S offer* an opportunity 
to men and women lor a professional career in modern Inreatiration. E>etec-
tioD and Criminolosy by Home Study Course. Free placement aervlce assitta 
eraduates to obtain job» Approved (or Teterani. S^nd lor Booklet L, 

A.«ER1CAN DETECTIVE TRAINING SCHOOf.—Experience unnece«Bary. DETECTlVJffl 
Particulars free. Write. C. V. WAGNER, 123 W. 86th St., N. T . 

Elementary Courie far Adnlta 

THK tOOI'ER SCHOOL—316 W. 139th St.. N. t. 30. Speeializinf in Adult Educa-
tion. Evening- Elementary Classes for Adults. ATI 3 5470, 

Hish Srhool Courses 

Y M C A E V K N I N G HIGH SCHOOL for Men and Women. Acci-ediled, Academic ewb-
jects. Request Folder, 15 West G3rd St. Tel.: EN. 2-8117. 

I. B . M . A l a c h i i i r i 

Key runeli—Training and Practice on 1. B. Machines. Go lo The Combination BusineM 
School, 130 W, 125th St„ N. Y, C. U N 4-3170, 

Motion Pieturr Operating 

BKOOKr.YN YMCA TRADE SCH00 I^1119 Bedford Are. {Gates) Bkl/a, MA S-1100. 
Eves. 

Musia 
THE r iKKKE ROYSTON ACADEMQ OF MUSIC—19 West 90lh Street. N. T . C. 

G, I,'s allowed full aubsiatence (appr. N, T. State Bd. of Ed.) Detail*. Oall 
RI 9-7430. 

NEW YORK COI.LKGE OF MUSIC (Chartered 1878) all branches, PriTatn or cIm« 
loatructlona. 114 East 85th Straet. BU 8-9377. K. T. 28, N. T . Catalozue. 

riumbins and Oil Burner 

Plumbinar, Oil Burninr, Refri»_ Weldinj, EUectrloal. Palntlnr, Carpentry, Kooflnc A 
Sheet Metal, Maintenance St Repair Bldn., School Vet Appd. Day-Bra. 
Berk Trade School. 384 Atlantic Ave.. BUlyn- UL 6-5608. 

Radio Television 

8ADI0-RLECTR0NICS SCHOOL OF N E W YORE, 52 Broadway, N. Y. ApproTOd lor 
Veterans. Radio, Television. FM D.ay-eveninffs. Immediate eurollmeut, BOw-
ItuK Green 8-llSO. 

RADIO-TELEVISION^INST^ITUTB, 480 Lexington Ave. (lOtU St.), N. T . 0. Day «n4 

Secretarial 

DRAKES, 131 NASSAU SIKEKT, N.Y.U. Secretarial. Accouuliu*, Diafling, Jouraeliaaa. 
Day-Night. Write lor Catalog. BE 3-4840. 

UEFrLKT * BROWNE HECKE'CARIAL SCHOOL, 7 Lafayette Ara, cor riatbusb 
Bfooklya 17. NEvins 8-3941. Day and eveulug. Veterans Eligible. ' 

WASHINGTON BUSINESS INST., 8106—7th Are, (cor. 126th 8t.) K.Y.O. Secretarial 
and civil service training Moderate cost, MO 2-0088, 

ICefrigeratiuii, Oil Burners 

NKW VOKK TECHNICAL INSTITUTE—653 Sixth Ave, (at IGtU St ) N Y 0 Dai • 
Kvo, elasses. Domestic & commercial. Uulullalion and uervlciug. Ou- 39tU year. 
ni>oiie»t calalotfUe L Cllelsaa 2-0303 v , 
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Deferment Policies for Reservists, Guard 
The following continues the ar-

ticle on deferment from military 
service because of the essential 
nature of one's civilian job. The 
article was begun in last week's 
LEADER and is based on official 
v . S. Oovernment information. 

Requests for delay in call to 
active duty by members of civil-
ian components will not be con-
sidered unless they have actually 
received orders to report to active 
duty. Requests received in ad-
vance of receipt of such orders 
will be held but not acted upon 
until such time as orders to ac-
tive duty are issued. 

Requests for delay in call should 

be addressed as follows: 
NAVY—Requests for delay In 

call to active duty by Naval Re-
serve officers should be addressed 
to the Chief, Bureau of Naval 
Personnel. Non-aviators will send 
requests via their Naval District 
commandant. Aviation officers 
should send their requests via the 
Chief of Naval Air Reserve Train-
ing, Naval Air Station, Glenview, 
Illinois. 

Requests for deferment by en-
listed personnel should be ad-
dressed to their Naval District 
commandant by non-aviation per-
sonnel, and to the Chief of Naval 
Air Reserve Training, Naval Air 

> THE JOB MARKET 
(Continued from Page 1) 

an appropriate degree plus one 
year of professional experience. 

Technical Writers 
Technical Writer positions pay 

from $3,100 to $5,400 and require 
three years of experience or four 
years of education in an appropri-

Permanency for 50,000 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The new executive order does 
not apply to postmasters, to cer-
tain rural carriers, or to non-vet-
erans who aie serving in positions 
restricted to veterans. 
'Displacement' Orders Cancelled 

"Displacement" orders remain 
Jn effect for those non-status 
workers who don't qualify under 
the terms of President Truman's 
document. These orders are issued 
from time to time by bhe Civil 
Service Commission, when there 
are sufficient persons available 
who have passed regular civil ser-
vice tests. 

It is considered probable that 
the largest group to gain from the 
new order are veterans who have 
entered the Federal service fairly 
recently. 

U. S. Civil Service officials say 
that the order will keep in service 
many experienced employees who 
might otherwise leave at a time 
when it is desired to keep the Fed-
eral machinery running as 
smoothly as possible. 

In everyday useage a temporary 
employee is one who holds his 
position only temporarily. But in 
civil service terminology, a sharp 
distinction is made between (a) 
employees holding jobs that are 
to last for a set period or which 
will terminate sooner or later, 
and both groups are called tem-
porary employees because filling 
temporary jobs; and (b) , em-
ployees filling permanent jobs, 
but who have no security be-
cause they themselves never ac-
quired permanent status through 
an exam, and these are called 
provisionals or Indefinites. 

ate field to qualify for the basic 
'salary. 

Other Jobs 
Other job openings at Fort 

Monmouth include: Engineering 
Draftsman, $2,875 to $3,450 per 
annum, with three years of ex-
perience needed for the basic sal-
ary; Patent Advisor, $3,825 to 
$5,400 per anuum; Laboratory 
Electronic Mechanic, $3,450 and 
$3,825 per annum; Illustrator, 
$2,875 and $3,100 per annum; 
Pharmacist, $3,100 per annum; 
and Medical Doctor, $5,400 per 
annum. 

There are no immediate vacan-
cies for administrative personnel. 
Civil Service lists and applications 
already on file are adequate to 
meet present requirements for 
typists, clerks, and stenographers. 

All vacancies are currently be-
ing filled by temporary indefinite 
appointments. 

Application for positions should 
be made at the Civilian Personnel 
Branch, Building T-530, Port Mon-
mouth, N. J. 

JOB SITUATION 
SIZED VP 

HERE'S H O W the employment 
situation shapes up: 

Nearly every branch of manu-
facturing is hiring heavily. In 
some occupations, for example, 
skilled mechanics, the supply is 
nearly exhausted. In the garment 
field, candy, bindery, greeting 
card, paper box, jewelry indus-
tries, there are more jobs than 
people to fill them 

There are grey spots, however. 
Automobile salesmen are losing 
their jobs. Older workers are find-
ing it difficult to get placed. Some 
smaller manufacturers are finding 
it hard to get materials, thus lim-
iting their employment capacities. 
Also, young men susceptible to be-
ing drafted are having a hard 
time finding positions. 

On the other hand, the present 
situation will in the near future 
have a tendency to widen job op-
portunities for older workers. 

NEW YORK STATE 
offers 

Evenmg Courses 

« K . u i c u t W i i i 

. over 100 other technkol 

Request Catalog ^ 
Term Begins Sept. 2a. 

"state tech" 
INSTfTUTE OF A P M E D A R T S « S C I E N C E S 
OF T H E STATE U N I V E R S I T Y OF N. Y . 
3 0 0 P E A R L S T . , B R O O K L Y N 1 , N . Y . 

T R i a n g I * 5 - 1 5 2 9 
REGISTRATION , 

8 « p f . 1 3 . 1 5 , 1 8 . 1 9 , 4 - 9 P . M . 
S«p l . 1 6 . 9 A . M . - I P . M . 

M i n i m u m P««» • Approved for V o t i 

SAVE TIME 
for RIOINIS, tOll lCl tNlRANCt 

Day ond E v e n i n g — Co - ed —"•.aw a"""" 
B O R O HALL ACADEMY 

itc (/te ^caeC 
417 FUTBUSH AVE. EXT. Cor. FULTON^ 
O i a i a n a l l y t p p The»tr«, Brooklyn I . N . V . 

INVESTIGATOR 
BEVERAGE CONTROL 

State Civil Service Examination 

PREPARE FOR EXAM 
REGISTER HOW! 

LECTURES GIVEN BY 
Manuel A. IlarriB, I,LB. Member of N. T 
Bar and former State Liquor Authority 
Attorney and ABC Law Listructor at 
"State Tech." 

FEE PGR 12 LECTURES. $20 

BROOKLYN ACADEMY 
18'̂  Henry St. (Cur. MuiitUKue) 

Brooklyn 2, N. V. MAin 4.4J>f)7-4853 
Two short bloi'ks from Court Street 

Borough Hall Stations 

I B M 
KEY PUNCH 

TRAINING and I>KACTICB 
Go to the 

COMBINATION 
BUSINESS SCHOOL 

139 W. 125th St.. H. Y. C. 
UN 4-3170 

Station, Glenview, Illinois, by en-
listed aviation personnel. 

MARINE CORPS—All requests 
for delay in call to active duty 
must come from the individual 
through the chain of command, 
starting with the local inspector 
instructor. 

AIR FORCE—Requests for de-
lays in call of Air Force Reserves 
should be made to the Headquar-
ters of the numbered Air Force 
for the area in which the reservist 
resides. 

ARMY—Requests for delays in 
call to active duty should be made 
by a member of the Army Organ-
ized Reserve Corps through his 
unit commander or unit instructor 
to the Commanding General of 
the Army Area in which he re-
sides of the State concerned. 

NATIONAL GUARD—Requests 
for delays in call of Army and Air 
Force National Guardsmen should 
be made to the Adjutant General 
of the State Concerned. 

The Personnel Policy Board of 
the Department of Defense, which 
prepared the criteria for delaying 
calls to active duty, provides pol-
icy guidance on personnel matters 
affecting both the military and 
civilian personnel in the Depart-
ment of Defense. The Chairman 
of the Board stated that "the de-
ferment policy announced by Sec-
retary of Defense reflects the 
views of the military departments 
and all other agencies of the De-
partment of Defense. 

Department of Labor list of 
critical occupations and Depart-
ment of Commerce list of essential 
activities requested by Defense 
Department as a guide in determ-
ing what Reservists and National 
Guardsmen should be deferred 
from active duty. 

Department of Labor list of Cri-
tical Occupations: This list is ad-
visory only and carries no guar-

Beverage Investigator 
Classes Mon. & Thurs. at 8:30 P.M. 

Social Investigator 
Classes Mon. & Thurs. at 6:30 P.M. 

Master Electrician 
LICENSE EXAM 

Qasses Tues. & Thurs. at 6 P.M. 

Stationary Engr. 
Refrigeration Engr. 

LICENSE EXAMS 
Classes Mon., Wed., Fri., 

10 A.M., 1 and 6 P.M. 

Housing Assistant 
Class Starts Sept. 7 at 7:30 P.M. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
Civil Engineer 
Engineer Asst. 
3r, Civil Engr. 
Jr. Mech. Engr. 
Ir. Electr. Engr. 
Elec. Engr. Drafts 
Civil Engr. Drafts 
Jr. Draftsman 
Stationary Engr. 

Subway Exams 
I.ieenRe Inspector 

Adniinistra, Asst. 
Information Asst. 
lIouHing Manager 
Dookniaster 
Auto Machinist 
I'lumbing limp. 
Steel Intipeetor 

License Preparation 
Prof. Engineer Portable Engr. 
Arch., Surveyer Insur. Broker 
Matiter i'luntber Oil Uurner 
Drafting, Design & Math. 

Arch'l. Mechanieal, Electrical, Struc'l, 
Topographical, Bhig. ConBtr. Estim-
ating, Survey, Civil Serv., Arith., 
Algebra. Geom., Trig., Calculus, Physics. 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
Manhattan: 230 W. 41 St. Wl. 7-2080 
Bronx :120E.Fori]hani (Cone.) C¥.8-a001 
laniaica: t03-18 Jamaica Av. AX.7-3420 
W. Plains: 00 Mamaron'k Av. Wll 8-2087 
VETS ACCEPTED for SOME COVKSES 
Over 30 yra. preparing thousands for 
Civil Serv.. Engrg, License Exams. 

T B I i B V I S I O N 
Laburatory «iiii th tore i i ia l tnatructloD 
ooverini a l l technical oliaiiM of l U d i o . 
F U , Television. Luadi to opportunlt lei to 
UroaUcaiitliic. luauslry or Own U i u l u c i i . 

Morning, Aflarnoon oi Ev«. 
Approved for Vtltront, Enroll Now. 
RADIO.TELEVISION INSTITUTE 
PiMt«M In Ttltvitlaa Troinina Sinct IfSI 
4 U Lexington N. V 17 (4eth St.) 
Plato f - S U S Lictniad by N. Y. Slott 

Stationary Engineers 
Cnstodlans, Supts., A liremeo 

S T U D X 
Building & Plant Mgmt. Incl. 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
tnaMsroom A Shop—Part A Full Time 

Iiuniediate Enroll.—.Appd. for Vets 

AMERICAN TECH 
44 Court St., Bklyn.. U.A B-9114 

STKIVOGIIAPIIY 
TYPEWRITING-IOOKKEEPING 
Special 4 Months Course - Day or Eve. 

Calculating or Comptometry 
iuteuslve Course 

BOKO HALL ACADEMY 
487 rL.ATBVSH AVENUE EXT. 
C«r, Jk'iat«u tH. B'klyu M A i a 

antee that men in the occupations 
named actually will be deferred. 

PROFESSIONAL 
Agronomist 
Architect, marine 
Bacteriologist 
Biologist 
Botanist 
Chemist 
Clinical psychologist 
Dentist 
Engineer (chemical, civil, elec-

trical, industrial, mechanical, min-
ing, petroleum, sanitary, chief, 
marine) 

Entomologist 
Geologist 
Master, ship 
Mathematician 
Metallurgist 
Nurse, professional 
Osteopath 
Parasitologist 
Physicians and surgeons 
Physicist 
Plant pathologist 
Teacher (critical occupations 

only) 
Tool and die designer 
Veterinarian 

SKILLED OCCUPATIONS 
Aircraft and engine mechanic 
Apprentice (critical occupations 

only) 
Boilermaker 
Boilermaker, marine 
Bricklayer, refractory 
Coremaker 
Driller, petroleum 
Die setter 
Electrician, airplane 
Foreman (critical occupations 

only) 

Glass blower, laboratory appara-* 
tus ' I 

Instrument repairman 
Lay-out man, marine 
Loftsman 
Machinist 
Maintenance, mechanic 
Millwright 
Model maker 
Molder 
Patternmaker 
Preci.sion-lens grinder 
Roller, iron and steel 
Ship rigger 
Stillman, petroleum processing 

. Tool and die maker 

BUSINESS AND 
SECRETARIAL COURSES 

Including Comptometer, Stenotypy, Buiinei^ ^ 
Mochinei; Junior Accounting, Secretarial J 
Finistiing end Review; Court Reporting.'^/ 

DAY & EVENING SESSIONS I 
Veferons Eligible \ 

IKDIVIOUAL ENTRANCE , P R O G R E S S & GRADUATION ; 
StoR of Expert Inctructori; | 

Exteiiiive, Modern Equipment 

TREE P L A C E M E N T S E R V I C E . C A T A L O G ON R E Q U E S t 
Registered by Board of Regents 

HEFFLEY & B R O W N E - S C H O O L ^ 
7 LAFAYETTE AVE., (Cor. Flatbusli Ave . ) 
Brooklyn 17, N. Y. • NEvtns 8 - 2941 .3942 

ARCO STUDY BOOKS for 
such coming exams as Housing 
Assistant and Attendant are on. 
sale at The LEADER Book Store, 
97 Duane Street, New York 7, 
two blocks north of Chambers 
Street just off Broadway. To order 
by mail, see advertisement on page 
15. 

i V ^ i V yvj?Ar school cr.^ 
AmeHca*a Oldest School of Dental Technology ^ ^ J P 

E S T A B L I S H E D 1 1 2 0 — L O N G B B F O R B G . L B I L L 
A p p r o v e d ( o r V e t e r a i i B • I m m e d i a t e E n r o l l m e w t 

Complete Training in Dental Mechanics 
LICBNHKD B¥ NEW KlIKH and ^EW JERSBX STATES 

Call, write phone for FUEE CATALOG "C" 
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL DENTISTRY 

125 Wcsf 31*i Street, New Yerh 1, N. Y. 
138 Washington Street. Newark 2, New Jersey 

DRAKE 
BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

ESTABLISHED 1884 
D A T — N I G H T — A F T E R UUSXNES3 

Secretaa-ial, Gregg, Pitman, BooKlteeping. 
ryping, Accounting, Business Machines, 
Drafting, Journalism, Language Stenog 
SPANISH: Conversation, Export Docu-
ments, Correspondence, Translation. 

NEW YOltK, 104 Nassau St. 
GPP. CITY HALL, BEeknuiii 3-1810 

Brx. Fordham Rd.-Gr. Cone. FO. 7-3600 
Wash. Hgts. ISlsl-St. Nich. WA. 3-2000 
B'itlyn. Fiatbush at Church, BU. 2-2703 
B'iilyD. Broadway at Gates. GL. 5-8147 
Jam., Sutphin Blvd.-Jam,, JA. 6-3835 
Plush'g. Cham.of Com.Bldg., FL. 3-3536 
Staten Island. St. George. GI. 7-1516 

• • . Practical 
BUSINESS 
T R A I N I N G 
Complete SECRETARIAL 
STENOGRAPHY'TYPEWRITINO 

T!me-sovin9 program* to conform to 
individuol plans. Beginners—Advanced 
-•rwsh-vp. D A Y - E V E . - P A R T TIME 

Approved for Velerann 
Moderate Rates — Instalments 

DELEHANTYmots 
hy N. r. S la te D e p t . f d o c o f l o * 

M A N H A T T A N : 115 C. 15 S T . - M l 3 - « M « 
J A M A I C A : 90-14 Sutphin B l v d . - l A S - 8 2 0 0 

CIvtl Serv/irce Ekam Preparation 

Eastman 
^ E C. GAINE$, A.B., Prer " 

S E C R E T A R I A l & A C C O U N T I N G c o u r , , , 
A ' " SPANISH STENOGRAPHY 
«ONVERSATIONAL SPANISH 

INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
Approved tot Veferont 

by the Regents, Day i Evenlns 
Ettablithed 1853 Bulletin On Requeit 

441 Lexington Ave., N.Y. MU.2-3527 
(44th »t . ) 

M A C n i N R 
b l l O K T I L i N O STENOTYPE 

$3,000 lo $6 ,000 pe r year 
Earn while you iearn. Individual Instruc-
tion Theoiy to court reporting in 30 weeiis 
$00. a. C. Goldner C.S.U. Otticial N.Y.S. 
Heporter. Wtd. Thurs. 0 to 8 P.M. 

Court Reporter Kxani In Ue«. 
Oictatioi) 80 226 wpm 60c per aetiaion 

Stenotype Speed Reporting, Rm. 718 
6 ltc«kiaiM> bt., ̂ ,Y. JfOi-HU HO X OOOO 

MECHANICS NEEDED 
PREPARE FOR 

Plumbing - Oil Burning 
Refrigeration 

Welding - Electrical 
Painting - Carpentry 
Roofing & Sheet Metal Work 

Maintenance & Repair of Buildings 
Day or Eve. Classes • School Vet Appd. 
1 to 3 Yrs. Course Full or pai-t time 

Ijaniediate Enrollment 

Berk Trade School 
384 Atlantic Ave., Kklyn. UL 5-5603 

NEW YOKK URANtH 
140 W. 3Gth St. \VI 7-3037 

P A C E C O L L E G E 
E D U C A T I O N F O R B U S I N E S S 

Day, Evening and Saturday 
Coaducaihnal 

O P E N I N G D A T E S 

Evening: SEPT. 18 Day : SEPT. 25 

Accountancy (C.P.A.), Business, Lib-
eral Arts. Communications and English 
Literature,Psychology, Journalism.Cost 
Accounting, Taxation, Finance, Mar-
keting, Advertising, Selling, Secretar-
ial Tiaining, Business English, Insur-
ance, Labor Relations, Real Estate, etc; 

225 BROADWAY, N.Y. 7 • lArclay 7-8200 

MEDICAL LABORATORYj 
TRAININC 

Qualilied tescliiiicians in demantl! 
Day or Evening courses. Write f o r 
f ree booklet " C . " Register now! 
Veterans Accepted Under Gl Bill 

New Classes Jiuie Isl, 
ST. SIMMONDS SCHOOL 

2 East 54th St.. N.Y.C. El 5.3«88 

Kegibtered by N. S. State Uoard of Kegcutt 

I Bedford Park 
Academy 

.\tliilut4>d with Drake Svhoole 8inoe 103'^ 
A Co-educat!onal Private High School 

featuring all the advantages of 
SMALL CLASSES 
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION 

CONCOURSE. Cor 200 St. FO 5-4444 
T. U. O'Urleii, l>r«e. 

9. D Murrh. V Free. A Dir. 
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Vets and U.S. Employees 
Lash Hoover Commission 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 — Or-
ganizations of veterans and of 
federal employees went on record 
last week as vigorously opposed 
to the Hoover Commission plan 
to reform the Civil Service. At 
a hearing before a Senate Civil 
Service subcommittee they raised 
particular objection to a proposed 
change that would rate candi-
dates by "categories" rather than 
numerically. It would allow a re-
turn to patronage and the pay-
roll system, they argued. The 
National Federation of Federal 
Employees joined the attack. 

Officials of the Government de-
murred. They denied that veiter-
ans' rights would be Impaired. 
They held that the bill would pre-
vent any return to spoils by such 
safeguards as prior approval by 
the Civil Service Ccanmission of 
all agency employment plans, F>er-
iod inspections by Civil Service, 
employee appeals to the Commis-
sion, ^c . 

Oppose 'Winning Words' 
Leading the attack on the pro-

posed reform were Herbert L. 
Jacobi, of the American Legion; 
Luther C. Steward, of the Na -
tional Federation of Federal Em-
ployees; George L. McElroy, of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
Charles E. Foster, of the Disabled 
American Veterans. 

Postmaster General Jesse Don-

aldson urged that his department 
be exempted from the provisions 

D A V Leader 
Hits Hoover 
Commission 

Jack P. Daniels, Commander 
of the Alfred E. Smith chapter, 
Disabled American Veterans, has 
condemned the Hoover Commis-
sion report on civil service and 
veteran preference. He cited sta-
tistics showing that: 

Veterans—both able-bodied and 
disabled—make up 48 percent of 
the 1350 Federal employees. 

Disabled vets constituted 8.2 
percent of all Federal employees 
in 1946; 13.2 percent in 1949. 

In all, 132,905 disabled vets are 
employees of the U. S. 

"These statistics," the DAV 
Commander said, "offer proof 
that the disabled veteran is a 
valuable employee. It is all the 
more reason why the Hoover pro-
posals that would impede the em-
ployment of disabled veterans 
through civil service should be 
defeated." 

of the bill—if and when. 
In the "category" system, can-

didates taking civil service ex-
aminations would not be graded 
by number, but by words, such 
as "excellent," "satisfactory," "un-
satisfactory," etc. The "excellent" 
group would be equivalent to 90-
100 in exam markings. The ap-
pointing officer would geit all the 
names in the category and he 
would be able to choose among 
them, first taking the veterans 
in each group. 

Want Central Agency 
Another objection was to the 

Hoover proposal that each agency 
do Its own examining. It was 
pointed out that this would be 
enormously inefficient. All the 
groups preferred that recruiting 
and examining be done by the 
central agency, the Civil Service 
Commission, as at present. The 
veteran spokesmen asserted they 
were well satisfied with the man-
ner in which the preference laws 
now work. 

POSTAL PAY VETO UPHELD 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 — T h e 

Senate upheld, by 48-29, President 
Truman's veto of a bill to give 
"Indirect bonuses" up to $250 a 
year to postal workers who are 
World War n veterans. The Pres-
ident had called the bill dis-
criminatory. 

Telephone Jobs 
Pay to $6,400 

The U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission, Washington 25, D. C., will 
accept applications indefinitely 
for filling jobs as Telephone Engi-
neer (Equipt. Design) (Plant De-
sign & Appraisal) at from $4,600 
to $6,400 a year; Telephone Spe-
cialist, $3,825 and $4,600 a year; 
Auditor (Telephone), $5,400 a 
year; Loan Appraiser (Telephone 
Facilities), $4,600 to $6,400 a year. 
For prompt consideration, appli-
cations should be filed by Sept. 26. 

The jobs are in Washington, 
D. C., and throughout the U. S. 
with the Rural Electrification Ad-
ministration, Dept. of Agriculture. 

FREE 
Book Page 

Learn fo Drive 
" D R f V f N G I S FUN" 

G e n e r a l A u t o D r i v i n g Sell . 
inc. 

App'd for V f ts 
1.10 K, 4 ' ' St., N.V.C. 

401 Jay Street, Opp. I.ocw's Met 
35A Hanson Pi. r iatbuob AT. Ext. 

Vrooklra , M. % 
DilAiii 4-4&95 

LEARN A TRADE 
Auto Mechanics Diesei 
Muchini^t-l'ool & Die Wcldiiis 
Oil Uumnr Kefr igerat^n 
Uadio Condiitoniut 

Motion Picture Operating 
D A Y AN1> E V E N I N G CLASSES 

Brooiilyii Y.M.C.A. Trade Sciiool 
l l l » Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 10, N . Y . 

MA 2-1100 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
INiitTItllCTlUN D A Y A N IGHT 

CAIt FOK S T A T E E X A M I N A T I O N 
Vetei'Hns Leeisoiis under G.l. Bill 

Approved by N X. State 
Board uf Rduration 

Times Square 
Bet. 66lh & 67th St., N.Y. 

T K . 7 - 2 C 1 9 

Foreign jobs too may be taken 
from this register. 

The test is unassembled; scores 
to be based on education and ex-
perience. Apply at any 1st or 2nd 
class post office, except in regional 
headquarters cities, where forms 
can be secured from appropriate 
regional offices. Ask for Announce-
ment 246 and application form 
No. 57 as well as Card Form 
5001-ABC. If veteran preference is 
claimed, apply also for FOrm 14. 

Applications may be obtained 
also at the Commission's regional 
office, 641 Washington Street, New 
York 14, N. Y. 

McCarran Hit 
For Hurting 
Merit System 

"Vicious legislation" is the way 
Federal employees describe a bill 
by Senator Pat McCarren of Ne-
vada which provides for the ap-
pointment of deputy U. S. mar-
shals without regard to the civil 
service law. 

There are only six deputy mar-
shals in McCarran's home State. 
The bill is numbered S-3993 and 
is now pending before the House 
Judiciary Committee. It has al-
ready been passed by the Senate. 

John P. Dougherty, president of 
an American Federation of Gov-
ernment Employees lodge in the 
U. S. Marshal's Office, NYC, has 
bitterly attached the McCarran 
proposal. He points out that it 
cancels the intent of the Rams-
peck Act, which brought civil ser-
vice status to this group of em-
ployees. Says Mr. Dougherty: 
"The enactment of S-3993 would 
point the way for similar legisla-
tion against other regular Federal 
civil service employees." 

•4i Ford 4 Door Sedan % 745 
•44 Ford ConverftW* 795 
•47 Ford 4 Door r&h M5 
'44 PoNHac 4 Door r&h 950 
•47 Ckovrolot Sodoii r&b 995 
'47 Poatioc 4 Door 

(fMlly oqalpfr) CImb 
'48 Stadobakor 4 door r&h.. 
•49 Ford Coav. r&h.. 

KNICKERBOCKER FORD 
17lh to 18lh St. en Ski l l Ave. 

N Y C 

OR 5-9585 

New Law Speeds 
Checks to Survivors 

U. S. Issues 
information 
Manual 

UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT ORGANIZATION MAN-
UAL, 1950-51 edition.^Federal 
Register Division of the National 
Archives and Records Service, 
General Services Administration, 
Washington 25, D. C. Order from 
Superintendent of Documents, 
Govern m,ent Printing Office, 
Washington 25, D. C. 650 pages. 
$1.00 a copy. 

W H A T Y O U WILL FIND IN THE 
MANUAL : 

The United States Government 
Organization Manual covers the 
creation and organization, func-
tions and activities of all branches 
of the Government. The material 
in the Manual has been approved 
by the departments and agencies 
themselves and includes the names 
and titles of the administrative 
officials. 

The Constitution. The Manual 
contains a literal print of the Con-
stitution of the United States, its 
signers and amendments. 

The Congress. This section in-
cludes a discussion of the powers 
of Congress, the enactment of 
laws, and a list of Senators and 
Representatives. 

The Courts. In addition to the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States, the section on courts cov-
ers lower constitutional courts, the 
legislative courts, and a list of the 
judicial circuits and judges of the 
Circuit Courts of Appeals. 

Departments and Agencies. Com-
prehensive statements on the nine 
executive departments and the in-
dependent establishments picture 
the organization of the Govern-
ment on July 1, including changes 
made pursuant to the President's 
Reorganization Plans of 1950. 
Field offices and addresses are 
listed for many of the depart-
ments and agencies. 

Charts. Included in the Manual 
are 37 charts showing the organ-
ization of t?he Government, the 
Senate, the House of Representa-
tives, the departments, and major 
independent agencies. 

Publications. A list of several 
hundred representative publica-
tions shows the types of published 
material available from Govern-
ment establishments. 

Abolished Agencies. Important 
to researchers is the Appendix on 
executive agencies and functions 
of the Federal Government abol-
ished, transferred, or terminated 
subsequent to March 4, 1933. 

Selected International Organi-
sations. Statements on twenty-two 
selected International organiza-
tions appear in the 1950-51 edi-
tion oX the Manual, 

Money that's owed by the Federal 
Government to survivors of Fed-
eral employees will be paid more 
quickly as a result of a law signed 
by President Tnmian on August 3. 

Unpaid compensation might in-
clude pay for unused annual 
leave, overtime pay, cash awards, 
refund of salary deductions for 
U. S. Savings Bonds, per diem 
and traveling allowances, allow-
ances paid upon change of station, 
quarters and cost-of-living allow-
ances, and regular salary earned 
up to the date of the employee's 
death. 

Under the new law, the employ-
ing agency can promptly contact 
either the designated beneficiary 
or the employee's widow or widow-
er to settle the Government's 
debts of unpaid combensation. 
Previously, the General Account-
ing Office settled these debts after 
being officially notified by the em-
ploying agency and receiving a 
claim. 

Separate from Retirement 
This law does not affect lump-

sum refunds or annuities under 
the Civil Service Retirement Act. 

The law establishes an order of 
precedence of survivors, like the 
one set up in June for lump-sum 
benefit payments under the civil 
service retirement system. It will 
become effective in December. 

Most Federal employees will be 
covered by the new law. 

After the effective date of the 
new law. an employee who wishes 
to designate a beneficiary or 
change the regular order of prece-

V . 
• n s i i M B N n m l mmmnm 
I n w H ^ m • s^ftMiRTX. 

Instructioii in Swimming, 
T«miis. Arts Crafts, 

Social S ^ w * & Folk Dancing 
K W V I M ^ N l Y . MNtniii^eii 

Sammer is Excittag a t . . . 

khm 
He oackaatiag 

YEAR ROUND RESORT 
Cocktail Lannge • Orcbratni 

Al l Sports • Saddle H o r m 
TennU • Golf Drivlag Kange 

Arts * Craft 
Vaeatioa N O W . te Sammert i iM 
>k MoarM 4421. N V 0f( LO 4-8S29 

MONROE, N Y. 

REGINA COELi 

dence can do so through his 
agency. In the future, these des-
ignations will be separate and 
distinct from those used for re-
tirement purposes. 

The order of precedence is the 
same as that under the new pen-
sion law (See P. 6). 

Exams Open 
FEDERAL 

Electronic Scientist, $3,825 to 
$10,000.—Jobs are in Washington, 
D. C., and in the States of Mary -
land, North Carolina, Virginia, and 
West Virginia. Requirements: Ap-
propriate education and/or experi-
ence plus professional scientific or 
engineering experience which in-
cluded electronic research. No 
written test. Apply to the Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for Scientific and Technical Per-
sonnel of the Potomac River Naval 
Command. Building 37, Naval Re-
search Laboratory, Washington 25^ 
D.C. Announcement 4-34-4 (1949). 

Geographer, $7,600 to $10,000.— 
Requirements: Education and/or 
experience plus professional exper-
ience in geography. No written 
test. Announcement 120 as amend-
ed. 

Geophysicist, $3,825 to $6,400.-* 
Jobs are in Washington and coun-
try-wide; a few outside the United 
States. Requirements: Appropriate 
education and/or experience plus 
professional experience In geo-
physics. No written test. Announce-
ment 177. 

NEWLY m CONDITKNIEO 

RALEIGH 
N O f I & 

HOME OF 
.FLORIOrS FHiEST POOL, 

As featured in 

LIFE 
ESQUIRE 
CUE 
GLANCE 
magazines 

GUEST 
HOUSE 

131-16 R o « k a w » y B<ach Blvd. 
Belie Harbor, L . I . 

Residence for business g-irls and sammer 
guests. Modem building. Baths, showers, 
heat. Excellent table. 

a blocks to Catholic Church 
1 block to ocean. 

Conducted by the 
Sisters of Repar^on of He 

Coagregotioa of Mary 
For resenratlon* write 

Slitter in ChiuKe 
B i X S-0«58 

BlRECm OH THE OCEAS. COSfllfR t m ST̂  
Mi AMI S IACH 

CKMTKKPOKT HOTEL . Rente 2S-A. C e » . 
terport. L . N . Y . Every eumer rec-

reation. boating, bathing, fishing. Conven-
ient comnuitation. Excellent food. Accom-
modations for all ages, year-round. Booms 
•tart $16 wkly Northport 2119. 

Resort Dkeciofixj 
B A R L O W ' S 

BOX 7, B A S T DUKHAJ f , N . S. 
Hot-Coic Water Al l Booma. Teonia, Batb* 
ing, Casino. Orcheatra, Horiea. Churches. 
Booklet. >26 Up. Tel. Freehold 7313. 

R R I i ' l V N A N ' C t Lodge. Puriiog. Mew York. ExreU food. Al l outdoor amuse. A l l 
^ modem. A U churches Beasonable. Write Patrick Bfennan. Propw 

FINCKE'S MANOR ACKA , N . I . CxecUent food. Al l modem. AH sporU . 
A U churches. >26 up weekly. Write. 

H R A N n V I I T W V I I J A Cairo. Mew Tork. Home cooked Oerman-Am. food. 
f y n A m i ^ V 1 E . W V 1 L . L . A ^ 5 U l lage , churches. » 27 op . 
Write Mrs. i . Papenhuaen. 

W I I V P H F r ^ F A PaleoTiUe, M. T . ExceU Itatian-Amer. Colsina. New coocret* 
modem, churches. Write. 

W I I V R I I N N R K R M I I C UOUKJB. TOP. N . X. Modem airy rooms, sport* 
W i m U i n t * U n i W l V . ^ u churche* Write B. Mofltt. 

W I I \ i r k M l i ^ R I « ^ Cairo. M. Y. Home cooked food of exc«U. quality, airy 
I t l E . W I l ^ u w i e i i u : * rooma. all mod. impts, all amuse. aU churches. $26 u » 
wkiy Writs riorence M. Brainard. Prop. Tel. Cairo 9 9812. 

WOOD UOCK ^. . .u, w N. Y. Oudef new managemeui. Italian-Amer. 
kitckeo. l^ew swim, pooU Daocinc nicbUy. ail modem. A l l 
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N E W Y O R K CITY N E W S 

N Y C Opens 
« Housekeeper 

Test Sept. 11 
Applications for Housekeper, 

Ora^e 1, jobs are open for filing 
f rom September 11 to 26 with the 
N Y C Civil Service Commission. 
There are now nine vacancies and 
more are expected during the 
four-year life of the list. 

The pay starts at $1,860 a year. 
, The filing fee is $1. Those ap-

pointed will have frequent oppor-
tunities for promotion to Senior 
Housekeeper. 

The experience required is: a 
year in the supervision of a house-
keeping unit in an institution, ho-

jk tel or residence hall with a ca-
pacity of about 100 rooms. 

The duties are to assign and 
supervise the housekeeping per-
sonnel in a hospital or institution, 
requisition and distribute linen 
and supplies; make Inspections 
and determine that eflQcIency and 
cleanliness are maintained. The 
written test and experience each 
have a pass mark of 70. Successful 
candidates will take a medical 
qualifying test. 

^ Detroit Employees 
Fired for Leaving Jobs 

D E T R O I T , Sept. 4—Two thous-
and Sanitation workers were dis-
missed by Mayor Albert E. Cobo 
for having left their jobs to dem-
onstrate for a pay raise. 

The Mayor acted under the 
State Hutchinson Act which au -
thorizes dismissal of striking mu -
nicipal employees: retired em-
ployees lose pension and security 
rights. 

Employees who did not know-
ingly violate the act would be re-
instated. the Mayor said. The 
workers, members of the United 

^ Public Workers, are asking a 20-
cent-an-hour increase. About 450 
union members picketed City 
Hall. The others did not appear 
for work. 

Housing Asst. 
Test Next Month 

^ SHOPPING GUIDE t 

The Housing Assistant exam for 
filling jobs at $2,710 with the N Y C 
Housing Authority, will be opened 
next month for receipt of appli -
cations, the N Y C Civil Service 
Commission announced. The ex-
am had been tentatively sched-
uled for the September series. 

The Housing Assistant test will 
be one of a series to All jobs in 
the expanding Authority. In that 
title there are 60 present vacan-
cies, while 250 more jobs are ex-
pected in the next few years. All 
would be filled from the list re-
sulting from the coming exam. 

Other jobs that the Alithority 
will offer in the future bring the 
tot§il to nearly 3,000 and include 
Porter, Maintenance Man, Labor -
er, Clerk and Low Pressure Fire-
man. 

Besides the jobs to be offered 
to the public there will be pro-
motion ones for which employees 
of the Authority will compete. No 
dates have been announced yet, 
but the Commission has promised 
to expedite the tests as much as 
possible. 

A breakdown of the titles and 
jobs that the future holds In 
store follows: 

Title Jobs 
Housing Manager and Asst. 
Housing Managers 103 
Resident Building Supts. and 
A.sst. Resident Building Supts. 126 

Housing Asistants 240 
Maintenance Men 400 
Low Pressure Fireman 400 
Porters and Laborers 1200 
Watchmen 280 
Jr. Accountants and Book-
keepers 100 
Grade 3 and Grade 2 Clerical 
employees 200 

Housing Asst. Requirements 
The requirements for the Hous-

ing Assistant test are expected to 
be as follows: 

Either ( a ) a baccalaureate de-
gree issued upon completion of 
a course of study registered by 
the University of the State of 
N e w York; or (b ) high school 
graduation, plus four years satis-
factory full-time paid experience 
in low-rent housing, real estate 
management, education, recrea-
tion, or commimlty work; or (c ) 
a four year combination of ex-
perience and college education. 

Persons who expect to be grad-
uated by June, 1951 will be ad -
mitted but must present evidence 
at the time of investigation that 
they have complied with the fore-
going requirements. 

The written test will have a 
weight of 100. The pass mark will 
be the score of the candidate who 
ranks 600 in the order of com-
parative rating. In the event of 
a tie for the 600 place, all can-
didates with that rating will be 
passed. 

U. S. Aids State and NYC 
On New Vet Preference Law 

Three-way teamwork marks the 
preparation for the huge task of 
conforming eligible lists to the 
State's new veteran preference law 
that goes into effect on January 
1 next. 

The Federal Government is co-

» A T and EVENING 

COLLEGIATE I N S I U I E 
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Arco's Study Book 
for 

Beverage Control Investigator 
READY AUG. 8 

Attendant 
Social Investigator 

N. Y. State Clerk-Typist 

^2.00 
Sample Tests, Questions and Answers 

Practical and Public Health Nurse . 2.50 
State Trooper 2.00 
Steno-Typlst (Practical) 1,50 
Able Seaman and Deckhand .25 
Stat. Engineer - Fireman 2.50 

Available at LEADER BOOKSTORE 
t7 DUANe ST. N . Y . 7 . M . Y. 

operating with both the State Civ-
il Service Commission and the 
N Y C Commission. The Veterans 
Administration has assigned two 
men to the work, as two federal 
districts are involved, while Or -
land R. Marette, State Veterans 
Assistance OfBcer, is liaison officer 
for the State and Sidney M. Stern, 
legal expert of the N Y C Commis-
sion, represents that body. 

How New Law Works 
All the eligible lists in existence 

at the close of business on De-
cember 31 next will have to be 
subjected to the new law, which 
includes any lists that may be 
promulgated between now and 
then. Also all lists that come out 
thereafter will have the names 
listed in the order of percentages 
only, not veterans disabled 10 per 
cent or more in the first group, 
non-disabled veterans in the next 
and, finally, the non-veterans. 

Disabled veterans In promotion 
exams will get 5 per cent added 
to their earned scores and in 
open-competitive exams twice as 
many points. Non-disabled veter-
ans will receive 2V2 points extra 
In promotion tests, twice as many 
points In open-competitive tests 
N o points will be added to the 
scores of non-veterans. The total 
percentages will determlna the eli-
gibles' standing on the list. 

The VA's part of the work, 
which is entirely voluntary on its 
part, concerns the credentials nec-
essary for obtaining disability 
preference. 

POLICE SHOES 
^ ^ ^ ^ F O R T H E M A N 

O N H IS F i S T 
^ H J ^ ^ ^ A I X D A T 

fArch Supporting) 

i 9wmw Dur nn PJL 
Ihuriiiaj nu » PJ. 

A N A R C O S T U D Y B O O K for 
Social Investiirator is on sale at 
The L E A D E R Book Store, 97 
Duane Street, New York 7, two 
blocks north of City Hall iuat oft 
Broadway. To order by mail, see 
advert ihement on p. 15. 

UttBSStSC 

MODERN PERIOD 

F U R N I T U R E 
SpteM OlteowRf for CMI Strvlce Employees tBring frfenffilcofleiil 

Many StyUs 
• •d Room 

SMifet 
to Choos* 

From 
• 

DincHe Sets 

Lfviiiq Room 
S«i f «s 

• 

ScctioNol Sofas 
• 

Hundreds 
of 

Odd Pieces 

7 Floors of Fine Furniture 

PYSER FURNITURE CO. 
457 Fourth Ave., N.Y.C., between 30th & 31st Sis. 

Our only store MLrray Hill 3-3862 Bw)g;et Plan available 

BENDIX DIALAMATIC WASHERS 
Limited Quant i t ies A v a i l a b l e f o r I m m e d i a t e Del ivery 

LIBERAL 20% DISCOUNT 
Coll Us For Qwototiots — Time Payments Arranged 

A Limited Number o f Re f r igera tors Also A v a i l a b l e 
LAKIN'S APPLIANCE STORES 

50 reAKS OF SERVICE 
738 Manhat toN Avenue Greenpoint , I r o o k l y n 

Evergreen 9-1201 ladependent Subway. GG Troin-NossaM AvenHe Stotlen 
O P E N EVERY E V E N I N G T ILL 9 

We Cerry • Complete Line of 
Pressure Cookers, Radios, Alumi-
num Ware, VaeHHm Cleaners, 
Electric Irons, Lamps Refrlgera-
fers. Washing Machines Tele-
vision Sets, Furniture, Sewing 
Macklnes and I.OOl other Items. 

INVEST Ml) 6^771 
inwMi j^jjj 6.8772 

20 to 30% DIscoviit 
ON ALL GIFTS 

AND HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCES 5 20 

« 
Time Payments A r r a n g e d U p t o 18 Months t o Pay 

Does Not Interfere With Regnlar Discount 

GULKO Products Co. 

United Has 
Black and White 

Polaroid Film 
and the 

POLAROID ® 
flCTURE-

IN-A-MINUTE 
CAMERA 

$ 3 9 7 5 

United Camera 
Exchange 

13 Chambers St., 
Dt f-35S3 

NYC 

[TIRE SALE AT HOWARD'S 

6compIe<« 
Price 

560x17 {>60x^ 
«>0xl6 5MXT« 

8compJe<« 
Price 

660x15 6Mlx16 
670x16 67Uxl«> 

Q50 
^Complete 

Price 
70dstft 760x16 
7U)xLft 7C0X1S 

MOUNTED 
FREE 
Harry 

While They Laiit 

A SAVE 1: 50% 
NAME BRANDS 

• Refrigerotors • Washers 
• Cameras • TV • Fans • Radios 
• Watches • Alr-Conditloners 

• Appliances • Pens • Gifts 
• Honsewares • Typewriters 

3 FULL FLOORS ON DISPLAY 

F U R N I T U R E 
t'erlod. Modern, Custom. Javenile A Office 

ConTcnient Paymenta AJTansed 

25 C O E N T I E S S L I P 
K . Y . C i t y 4 P h o i » « B O V - 0 6 6 8 

A GKEAT SKRVICB l>X)R THOSK OF 
CIVIL 8EKVICB 

One Member Tells Another About 

DISCOUNTS to 40% 
On ftll Nationally Advertlvcd Products 

UouKehoU Appliaaics • Jewelry • Gifts 

P O V * C Jewelry Appliance Co. 
1 9 18 John 8t. NVC HO i«-3a«8 

D I S C O U N T S I I I 
I I D T A On All reading 1950 
W r I W Model Television Sett. 

^ ^ ^ , Washing Machine*, 
3 0 KefriKerators, Kadioa, 

Vacuum Cleaners and 
Apiiliuucw 

V E E D S ( F o r V a l u e ) 
31 Madifon Avenue. N. Y. C. LICxinstvu .j-OOdl 

50c Weehly Bjys Any ^ire 

I T i r t f t o t i t 
f f r w v v f i v NEW TREADS 

100% ALL rERFECT TIRES n 
GlPennsylvamaAYe. 

nn, AlUiiti* Am. tat Fultts Sf. 
0»M S A. H. t* 7 P. M. Mm. U S«t. 

I 

I Always a Better Buy 

I At Glendale 

I Save Up To 50% 

1 TELEVISION 
I ADMIRAL FADA 
I ^hWco 
p M o t o r o l a 
I H o l l i c r a f t e r 
i G e n e r a l Electr ic 
i Freed Eismon 
I Dumont, RCA, Mognavox 
I AND MANY OTHERS 

I GLENDALE APP. 
I 66-58 Myrtle Ave. 
I G lendale , L I . 
I HE 3-1931 CI «.|211 CI 4.1212 

»ave Mouey on Fiiriiitiire 
Interior Decorator. hav> P 
ins a«crs« to factory J 
8howrooms, ran sate Juu i| 
MP to 4U% Oil jour p u r - ^ 
chase of furniture, k'or ^ 
full information without ^ 
ubiisation. Vikit or Phonet ^ 
MUrray Hill 3-7779 | 
D A V I D T L L I S % 
it>'4 Leaiugton Ave. m 
(at a-iml St.) N.V.C. i ? 

near K. Y. iruriiitui« 
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Eligible List for Laborer Job 
The following Is the sixth consecutive Instalment of the N Y C Laborer eligible list. Disabled 

veterans ( D ) will be appointed first, in Iheir order among themselves, non-disabled veterans ( V ) next, 
non-veterans last, until December 31. On and after January 1, appointments will be made in the order 
of relative standing on the list, no veteran preference applied, as a change in the law affects the list 
in that manner. 

S2.11. V Hpiiry SoJiott 
8233. V Harry Gordon 
22.13. JoROnh I'lisater® 
22.14. Janu's Walpole 
2235. .Stanloy ,1. Solak 
2236. Evans Brown 
2237. Henry Choice 
223R. V lsa.ic Priolc-au 
2230. Ifiadore Glover 
2240. John A. Daly 
2241. V Fred Rosf-n 
2242. Patsy M. Aiello 
2243. Vincent J. Brotowski 
2244. V Frank A. McKelvy 
2245. V Michael J. Bailey 
2240. Alfonso R. Squillante 
2247. Rosario J. Strano 
2248. Anirelo PatUila 
2240. Raymond J. Yerk 
2250. V Peter J. Doyle 
2251. V John J. Sweeney 
2252. V Valentine Limbacher 
225;j. Manuel Torres 
2254. Joseph J. Molinelli 
2255. Alfred W. Basso 
2256. V Doniini<'U Beatrice 
2257. Cornell Covinpton 
2258. Georpe A. Blaney 
225ft. Donald W. Sutter 
2200. Geornre H. Juafrliano 
2201. V Domiiiifk J. Montalto 
220^1. Thomas J. Rodden 
2263. Rui>ert J. Edwards 
2264. Ral!»h G. Maisonet 
2205. Joseph V. Martorano 
2200. V Frank J. Micalizzi 
3267. V Nicholas Sidoti 
2268. D Morris Reynolds 
2260. Johnnie B. Raine« 
2270. Frank X. Landolfa 
2271. V Fr.nnk J. Curcio 
2272. Lawrence F. Marlello 
2273. Frank Cozzo 
2274. V Fred N. Amendola 
2275. V Charles P. Whitney 
2276. V Han.ld Davis 
2277. V James G. Gau^hau 
2278. George Jones 
2270. V William Ranzenborgrer 
2280. Roljtrt f^avitsky 
2281. Patrick H. M.'Curthy 
228;:. William Donagrhey 
228.'!. Salvatore Pupio 
2284. Ha>wood J. Williams 
2285. Void 
2280. V Stephen Polonsky 
2287. V Rieliaril J. Garrison 
2288. V Harold F. Pope 
2280. V Mervin W. Clarke 
220(t. V Stephen T. Walton 
2201. V John J. Knapp 
22fl;j. V Walter R. Kopmann 
2203. Samuel J. Darienzo 
2^04. Theodore M. Serponc 
2205. V James J. Moran 

Nicholas Braceo 
Michael Ranaodo 

V Frank P. Lotierzo 
James T. Riley 
Almerindo Parente 
Andrew Dilepfrc 

V Louis S. Muraea 
V John G. La viscount 

Frank Rnsso 
V Frank P. Tamburo 

Oeorgrc Atkatz 
2307. V Joseph J. Sciarrone 
2308. V Clarence Laviacount 
2300. D Harry Odaba^hian 
2310. V John F. Ferrone 
2311. V James J. Feeley 
2312. V Feli* P. Caasidy 

V Theodor J. Andreaen 
John Acconciamcssa 

V Raymond J. Curraii 
Sam Rabinowitz 
Ramon Ortiz 

V William C. Hallihan 
James F. Brady 
Porfirio Suarez 

2.121. V John G. Nelfion 
2322. V Harold E. Mason 
2323. V Joseph F. Mornn 
2324. V Joseph J. Goebc'l 
2325. Anthony Palmierl 
2326. D Orkin Soskikion 
2327. V Jeremiah Hubert 
2.128. Michael P. Selafani 
2320. V Vincent Meyers 
23.10. V Ernest H. Perine 
2.131. Edward J. Delaney 
2.1.12. D Julius A. Martin 

2206. 
2207. 
2208. 
2200. 
2300. 
2.101. 
2.102. 
2303. 
2304. 
2305. 
2306. 

2313. 
2314. 
2315. 
2316. 
2317. 
2318. 
2310. 
2.120. 

2333. 
2334. 

Woodrow Joseph 
William T. Dixon 

2335. V Arthur Dorian 
Walter J. Burns 

V John J. Laprelle 
2338. V Joseph G. Modzel 
.̂1.10. V Albert P. Pintouri 

2340. V James F. Marchese 
2311. Uinberto Calabrese 
2342. D Giiberto T. EspositO 
2343. Jerome V. Byrnes 
2341. V John Napolitano 

Void 
Ronald E. Kleinteldt 
John A. Alfano 
Willie Goins 

2310. D Isino Papetti 
23.'>(). V Nicholas G. Basile 
2.151. V Vincent Greco 
2352. V James Telitfades 
2353. D Pastiuale L. liaronc 
2.1.'}4. V Philip Maldonado 
2.155. V Louis Lino 
'M56. D Owen A. Alonzo 
2,157. V Alfred Baumanu 
2358. Walter Rofrere 
2.150. Thoma-s Haley 
2300. V John E. White 

2336. 
2337 

234.5. 
2.140. 
2.147. 
2.148. 

2361. Alfred B. Hubbard 
2362. David Lisrhtalone 
2363. V Joseph Tisl 
2364. Vincent W. Oomian 
2365. Euifene J. Efflinton 
2366. V Alfred E. Boorman 
2367. V Leonard W. Gattuso 
2.168. James C. Hill 
2360. Latimer Cleveland 
2.170, Drayton Johnson Jr. 
2.171. D Joseph Giambalvo 
2372. Anfelo A. Petrone 
2373. V James E. Tliompson 
2374. V Charles C. Crowell 
2375. V Clarence White 
2.176. V William E. Crowell 
2377. V Rhsuenio A. Lancloa 
2378. V Elwin A. Faulkner 
2370. Salvatore Dellaratta 
2380. John G. Heller 
2381. V Anthony Defalco 
2382. Max Kirmayer 
2383. Peter F. Glynn 
2381. John A. Tortorelli 
2385. V Vincent Mauoeri 
2386. Albert Nictotra 
2387. James J. Briffandl 
2388. Philip J.Ferraframo 
2380. Frank J. Balvin 
2300. V Albert F. Peterson 
2301. D John J. Couphlin 
2302. V Charlee G. Eckhanlt 
2.103. Sidney N. Zucker 
2303. V William J. Scanlon 
2305. V Vito P. Paris! 
2.106. V Nieolo Leone 
2.107. Mario Bruzese 
2308. Cobb L. Tarpley 
2300. V William K. Kolina 
2400. D John C. Mathew.s 
2401. Jo.seph J. Wuscher 
2402. V Joseph K. Simon 
2403. V Salvatore Cimilluca 
2404. V SerK ê G. Soroka 
2405. V Nicholas F. Generosa 
2400. John D. Generosa 
2407. V Carmine Macchia 
2408. V Demetrio Rios 
2400. V Michael B. Bean 
2410. V Justo R. Alvarez 
2411. Hueh A. Davey 
2412. George C. Dickman 
2413. GeorHre J. Bower Jr. 
2414. V Gilbert J. Carmichacl 
2415. Patrick J. MeGuire 
2410. Waller J. Eck.stadt 
2417. V Robert F. Foreter 
2418. V Frank F. We.stphal Jr. 
2410. D Georere S. L<«wis 
2420. Norman Liibin«ky 
2421. V Philip A. Ilardo 
2422. V Benjamin C. Apicella 
24'M. V riifford Williamson 
2424. Void 
2425. John W. Norris 

2426. Anthony Pappaeeno 
2427. Thomas J. Steirniann 
2428. Frank J. Falcone 
2420. Nunzio F. Alessio 
2430. V Edward C. Ryan 
2431. V Daniel Jenkins Jr. 
2432. y Raymond W. Perkowski 
2433. Freeman C. Randolph 
2434. V Louis A. Schneid 
2435. Tlionias Stevens 
2436. D Terry D. Norwood 
2437. Aldrich Hospodar 
2438. Alexander McArthur 
2430. Earl W. Cooke 
2440. Gus McClunff 
2441. Henry J. Utrecht 
2442. Joseph H. Inibro.scl 
2443. Anthony P. Fasanaro 
2444. Herman Brunieon 
2445. Frank Katr 
2446. Gerald Duffy 
2447. V Paul Paigre 
2448. V Marvin J. Wolter.i 
2440. V Thomas G. Kovaes 
2450. V Charles F. Williams 
2451. Lewis A. Eufemia 
2452. Henry F. Vopt 
2453. V John W. Betta 
2454. Abraham L. Konstant 
2455. V Anthony Grande 
2456. D Michael A. Bochino 
2457. V Peter Leone 
2458. V Emanuale Capobianco 
2450. Vincent J. CioflTi 
2460. V Is-natius J. Aiello 
2461. V Nicholas Chiaino 
2462. D Joseph J. Reid 
2463. Richard T. Renney 
2464. Seymour Alper 
2405. Harold C. Weisbergr 
2460. Daniel G. Goldman 
2467. D Carmen J. Pas:notta 
2408. Vincent M. Deluca 
2460. V Victor H. Anprel 
2470. Thomas A. Flynn 
2471. Dedrick Boyd 
2472. V Anthony A. Garsritilo 
247.1. V Peter F. Montalto 
2474. Efrain Rivera 
2475. D Henry Alonso 
2470. D John J. Spariff 
2477. Joseph L. Moylan 
2478. V Jo-seph F. Civitello 
2470. John Caparro 
2480. V Daniel E. Frooka 
2481. V Julius Lorey 
2482. Joseph A. Nefflia 
2483. Anthony G. Mannino 
2484. Salvatore Scalfani 
2485. Irvinp Ditohik 
2480. Italo J. Molinelli 
2487. V John 1. Becchinclli 
2488. Vohil 
2480. Void 

(More next wek) 

READER'S SERVICE GUIDE 

B u y 
Illustrated Coins Bible Time $1.00 

List free. Leon Miller. 
Hotel Thos. Jefterson, 215 W. 101 N.Y. 25 

SnTiiigs on all nationally-advertised Itenif. 
Visit our sliotv rooms 
BENCO SALES CO. 
lO.T N.^SSAU STREET 

New Vork City DIgby 9-1040 

Household Necessities 
FOR VOIR HOME MAKING 

SHOPPING NEEDS 
Furniture, appliances, gifts, etc. (at real 
savings) Municipal Employees Service. 41 
Park Row. CO. 7-5300. i47 Nassau St.. 
NYC. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO CIVIL SERVICE 
READERS. Kioehler livine: room suites, 
davenport bed>: sectional studios, bedr'm 
suites, niattri'ssos, ruga. 

WHITE FURNITURE CO. 
03-10 Roosevelt Ave., Woodside NE 9-.1080 

CERTAINLY I We can INTRODUCE you 
to that SOMEONE who wants to meet 
YOU. too The original "Personal Service 
for Particular People" established 1035. 
Grace Bowes. 236 W. 70th St. EN 2-4080. 

$50.00 yours, sell only 100 boxes beautiful 
XMAS CARDS; also 50 & 25 for $1 im-
printed; send for approv.nl samples. Costs 
nothing: to try. IVn'n Brush. CSO. 130 
Duane St., N.Y.C. 13. 

Meeting Itoom 

MEETING ROOM now available with ex-
cellent accommodations (or all groups 
seating: 5-200 persons. Fratciiial. Religious, 
I^abor and other organizations seeking pri-
vacy in pleasant surroundlntrs call or 
write V. G. HARLEY, 375 Jay St.. Bklyn. 
TR. 5-7808. 

MTSS and Mrs. 

SILVERWARE, watche.®, jewelry, up to 
40% saving. Klna Sewing Machines. Kappa 
Sales. 08 Nassau Street, WH 4-0764. 

Photography 

Special discounts on photographic equip. 
Liberal time payments. Best prices paid 
ou used eauip. Spec. 8mm film rentals 

CITY CAMERA EXCHANGE 
11 John St.. N. X. DI U-2056 

Social Doings 
READEWAY C.\PE & RESTAURANT 
60 Reade St. (ofl Bway.). NYC Is now 
under new management catering to civil 
•ervice personnel. We offer you the flnest 
in daily lunches. Hon\e-cooUed food at 
very reasonable prices. Phone WO. 2-8643 
lor partia-

PARTICULAR single men and women 
meet thru Clwa Lane. Conlidentlal, Individ-
ual personal introductions. Write for 
free booklet "How to Meet Friends." Open 
daily.-Sunday. 12 to 8 p. ni. Clara Lane, 
58 West 4rth Sl„ N. Y. (Hotel Went-
worth). LU. 2-2017. 

I AM IMtOHU OF M » SUCCESS 
IN MAKING &IAUK1AUES 

Coufidentlal Interview without obltgatlon 
CIRCULAR ON REQUEST 

Helen Brooks 100 W 42d St.. NYC 
W1 7-2430 

^ ^ X L I N L O N K L L N K S S 

Somewhere there i» someone you would 
like to Icnow. Somewhere there is some-
one who would like to know you. In an 
exclusive and discreet mannei "So<-ia) 
Introduction Service" brouvht to-
rctUer many discriminating men and wo-
Oien. With ri^at solicitude and prudence 
you can enjoy a richer tiapiHor life. Write 
iur booklet 8C or phone EN 8-2033 

MAY RICHARDSON l U W, T̂ a «.Y.O. PI* 10-7; 8uu. ix-e 

ROMANCE FURS 
134 W. 29th St. (Rm. 1009) 

Buy your furs direct from factory. Made 
to order. Moutons $40.50. Black Persians 
?1140.60. Grey Persians $110.50. 1951 
Styles—All sizes. 

ROMANCE FURS 
134 West 20th St.. Room 1009 

LAck. 4-88':i» 

AMAZE friends with 60 for $1 Xmas 
cards with name on; also complete line. 
Make up to 75c a box. Sample.^ and Sell-
ing Plan on approval. MF.RIT, Dept. 801, 
370 Plane St., Newark, N. J. 

GRETA BEAUTY SALON 
52 Greenwich Ave. OR. 5-9750 
Single Items $1.. 2 items $1.60. 3 for $2. 
SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENTS $5 up. 
Closed Monday Sat. Last Appt. 6. P.M. 

COLTON GARAGE CORP. Friendly service 
and expert repair when you have car 
trouble. Wheel alignment, balancing, etc. 
24 hour towing service. Readers will ap-
preciate our discount rates. All work guar-
anteed. 410 90 St.. Bklyn., N. Y. SHore 
Rd. 8-2000. 

Joe's Auto Repair in Brownsville gives you 
expert service on auto repairs. 21 hour 
towing eervicc. All our work is satisfac-
tory. with special attention to Civil Ser-
vice Employees. 2440 Dean Street, nr. 
Sackman, Bklyn. EV 5-9831. 

EBRO AUTO SERVICE INC. General Auto 
repairs Ignition and carburetor specialifcte. 
(3) meehancis 24 Hr. Servicc—Auto Tow-
ing A.A.A. All work first class guaran-
teed. Discount reatlers. 710 Bruckner Blvd. 
(Nr. 150) DA 3-8811. 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER SPECIALS $15.00. All 

Makes Rented, Repaired. New Portable 
Easy Terms. Rosenbaum a. 1582 Broadway 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
For Civil Service Exams 

We do Deliver to the Examination Rooms 
ALL Makes — Easy Terms 

ADDING MACHINES MIMEOGRAPHS 
INTEKNATIONAL TYPEWRITER CO. 

240 E. a6tll St. RE 4-7900 
N. t .O . Open tiU 6:S0 p.in 

DISAPPOINTED? 
For BEST RESULTS wrile 

BELPAN CORRE.SPONUEMF. CLUB 
Box 333 Times Sq. Sla.. N.Y C. 18 

Rentals (or civil service exams, or by 
'nionih. Special oo all rebuilt typewriters. 
Remington Noiselsss Typewriters tor sale 
$36. Open until 6 P.M. except Saturdays 
Aberdeen. 178 3rd Ave., NYC. Gr 6-5481. 

M r . Fivit 
FRED GERMER'S FIX-IT SHOP. Featur-
ing the moat reasonable rates (or the Oist 
repair work No chargc (or examination of 
the articles (or repair specializing in the 
repair of almost everything In the home. 
Excellent Job. Be safe—sure. Fred Gcrmer'a 
Fix-It Shop. 2484 66 St.. Bklyn. fclSplanade 
6-9060 

T.V.'S, 12»/2"' T O 19", $129 U P 
SCALZO 'S . 1721 86ih ST . .BKLYN . 
BE. 6-8100. 
PINE'S AUTO IGNITION Sr.RVlCi:, Dis-
counts to Readers. EKptrta in Blatters & 
generators repair. Radios, heateis, carbu-
retors installed. Auto Accessories. Parts & 
Tire Sta-vice, Friendly Service, 800 La lay 
ette Ave,, Uklyn. N. V. GL 2-8081, 

Columbo Auto Repairs. Be smart and visit 
us when in need ol all typec- ol motor 
repairs. You will save money oti all work, 
body, fender and motors We are experts 
and guarantee all iobn. 2232—59tU St.. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. CL 9 0141. 

Crown Auto Body Service Inc. Civil Ser. 
vice employee*, it will pay you to visit us 
when in need ot motor repaira, collision 
or painting to be done. Wrcel.s bought 
and sold, all work lirsi nass. 755 F. 42 
lil. (or, Farrasul Rd,) Uklyn. Qii: l-9(J!>i, 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
for exams 

Buy, sell, repair, overhaul $12.95 
Alinwell, 190 and Avenue GR 7-0160 

Beacon Typewriter Co. 
Civil Serviof Area Typewriters Bought— 
Sold—Repaired—Rented (or tests or by 
month. 6 Maiden Lane Near Broadway. 
N.Y.C WO 2-3862 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED for Civil Service 
Exams. Abalon 140 W. 42. BR 9-7785. 

fFatch Repair 
MAIN HPRINti.S for any wateh 91 
(except Chronograph I. Watches repaired Sc 
timed on Watchmaster. All work guaran-
teed for 1 year at very low prices. 

IRVING MASS 
04 W. 48th (Rm, 1102). PL 7-5227 

ANY AMERICAN OR SWISS WATCH 
REPAIRED FOR $3.76 

One year guarmitee on all work. Every 
watch electrically tested on our watch 
master. Civil Service Employcfb iiivittd 
to try us. 

HERMAN'S WATCH SERVICE 
93 Nassau St. (Urn. 709) WOrth 4-5584 

(Any American or Swiss Watch) repali-ed 
(or $3.76. One year guaranteed on all 
work. Every watch electronically tested on 
our wateh master. Civil Service employees 
iitvitpd to try us. Hjwman's Watch Si«rvice, 

Niissau St, Rooai 709. WOrtb 

Carton Is Re-Elected Head 
Of State Police Conference 

John E. Carton has been re-
elected president of the Police 
Conference of the State of New 
York. The organization has 40,000 
members throughout the State. He 
is the sole holder of that post to 
be re-elected from the active 
ranks of patrolmen. One former 
president was re-elected, but only 
after he had retired f rom the 
force. Mr . Carton is also president 
of the N Y C Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Association. 

His name was placed in the 
running at the state-wide meeting 
by President John Carroll of the 
White Plains PBA . 

Under Mr . Carton's leadership. 

TYPEWRITERS 
REHTED and SOLD 

Latest Models — Royals 
Underwoods, Remingtons, 

. L. C. Smiths, etc. 

Standard & Brand New 
Portables Rented for 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
or HOME PRACTICE 

SALE! 
A L L M A K E S — N E W P O R T -
A B L E S A T L O W E S T P R I C E S 

I N T O W N 
Terms low as $1.25 weekly 

J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 

Best of 
Service and Dependability 
833 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

(AT l.'Uh 8TKEET) 

Algonquin 4-4828 

ELECTROLATION 
1500 hairs removed permanently 

(in one hour) 
Face • Arms • Body • Legt 

Separate Men's Dept. 
Write for tree Folder 

CLARA REISNER INSTITUTE 
of COSMETOLOGY 

505 Fifth Ave., N. S VA. G-10S8 

APARTMENT 
HUNTERS GUIDE 

H a n d y r e f e r e n c e m a g a z i n e , l i s t i n g 
n e w b u i l d i r i g s a n d d e v e l o p m e n t s . 
At your newslonds, or lend 25t to 
HUNT, 91 Woll St., New York City 5. 

LEGilL NOTICE 

the State Police Conference, with 
the endorsement of both A F L and 
CIO, was successful in having the 
State Legislature approve the five-
day week. There were 3,000,000 
signatures to petitions brought In 
by the Conference. He has helped 
to gain many benefits for N Y C 
patrolmen. 

Although the flive-day bill was 
successful in the State Assembly, 
it was not reported out by the 
Senate committee in time for a 
vote. It will be the State Confer -
ence's chief goal before the 1951 
session of the Legislature. 

MOTHERS 
M n t e m i t j r 8 « ' v l e e N u f H M R e ^ l H t r y 

( R S p l a n a d e 3 - 8 2 4 1 1 ) a p c r l a l l z r a i n se r -
v i c e / o r n e w m o t l i e r H . 

This orlKlnal CITY-WIDE service of-
fers new mothers a friendly, helplnx 
hand, nnd tired mothers, » welcome 
vacation relief. 

Yoti may choose from the fiiO week-
ly part-time, the 91.00 hourly, or fnll-
tln.e sleep-In plans. 

Maternity Service offers you a mod-
ern, tralnf^ Infant nurse, who will 
rook the family's meals and tidy the 
house, as well as take excellent care 
of the new baby. 

MATERNITY SERVICE 
ESPLANADE 2-8249 

L K O A l . N O T I C E 

CITATION.—The People of the State of 
New York, By the Grace of God, Free and 
IndPi.cMKlcnt, To ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK: JOSEPH 
TEPPER: LOIT IE PILPEL: HARRY NIE-
BEHG & SONS, INC.. FORSYTH MONU-
MENT WORKS, INC.; MORRIS DINNER-
STEIN; ABRAHAM J. BELLER; ARTHUR 
GLASER; HOSPITAL FOR JOINT DIS-
EASES: RABBI JACOB JOSEPH SCHOOL 
& MESII 'TA; and to "John Doe" the name 
"John Doe" beins flctitious, the alleged 
husband of Lotty Topper, aUo known as 
Lottie Teppcr, deceased, if living, or if 
dead, to the exectuors, a<lmini8trator8 and 
next ot kin of said "John Doe" deceased, 
whose nanu's and Post Office addresses are 
unknown and cannot after diligent inquiry 
be ascertained by the petitioner herein, and 
the next of kin of Lotty Topper, also 
known as Lottie Tepper, deceased, whose 
names and Post Olticc addresses are un-
known and cannot after dliigent iiuiuiry 
be ascertaiiud by the petitioner herein, be-
ing- the pcrs-ons interested as creditors, 
next of kin or otherwise in the estate of 
LOTTY TEPPER. also known as LOTT'IE 
Tcppor, deceased, who at the time of her 
death was a resident of 00 West H2nd 
Street. New York City, SEND GREETING: 

Ui)on the petition ol The Public Admln-
istratoi ol the County ot New York, hav-
ing his oflice at Hall o£ Rccords, Room 
•'iU8, Borough ot Manhattan, City and 
County of Now York, as administrator of 
the goods, chattels and crcdits of said de-
ceased : 

You and each of you are hereby cited 
to show cause Ix'fore the Surrogate's Court 

New York County, held at the Hall of 
Ittcords. in the County of New York, on 
the Oth day of Octobcr, lltSO, at half-|iast 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, 
why the account of proceedings of The 
Ptibiie Adminiirtrator of the County of 
Now York, as administrator of tlie goods, 
ehattols and credits of said deceased, 
should not be judicially settled. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We have 
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the said County 
of Now Yorli to bo liereunto 
allixed. 
WITNESS, Honorable George 

(Seal.] Frankonthaler, a Surrogate of our 
said Coiuity, at the County of 
Now York, the a5th day of Au-
gust in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundrtoi and tifty. 

PHIL IP .A . DpNAHUE, 
Clsrit, oX ttxtt Surrocalu't Cuurl. 

CITATION. — File No. P2310/50. — THE 
PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
BY THE GRACE OP GOD FREE AND IN-
PENDENT, TO: ELLA JULIE KOPER-
BERG, who has di9ai)peared under cireum-
stances aflording reasonable grounds to 
believe that she is dead: GUARANTY 
TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK. 
STATE TAX COMMISSION and FRANCIS 
J. MULLIGAN, Public Administrator of 
the County of New York. SEND GREET-
ING: 

WHEREAS, John W. Burke, Jr., who 
resides at H I East SOth Street. New York, 
New York, has lately applied to the Sur-
rogates' Court of our County of New York 
for a determination that said Ella Julie 
Koperbcrg is deceased and a determina-
tion as to the specifle presumptive date of 
her death and that a duly authenticated 
copy of the Will anB Codicils of said 
decedent be recorded in said Court as the 
Last Will and Testament of said decedent 
and that Ancillary Letters of Administra-
tion with the Will annexed on the goods, 
chattels and credits of said Ella Julie 
Koperberg. late of Utrecht. The Nethei-
lands be ifPucd to said petit'oncr. 

THEREFORE, you and each of you 
hereby cited to show cause before the 
Surrogates' Court of the County of New 
York, at the Hall of Records in the County 
of New Yoik on the '/JOth day of Septem-
ber, 11»50. at half-past ten o'clock in tho 
forenoon of that day why said determina-
tions ehoulo not be made, why said Will 
and Codicils should not te recorded and 
why said Ancillary Letters of Administra-
tion c.t.a. on the estate of said decedeut 
should not be issued to said petitioner. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we hav« 
caused the seal of the Surrogates,' 
Court of said County of New 
York to be hereunto affixed. 
WITNESS, HONORABLE WIL-

[Seal.] L IAM T. COLLINS. Surrogate of 
our said County of New York, at 
said County, the Oth day of 
August, in the year of our Lord 
One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fifty. 

PHILIP A. DONAHUE, 
Clerk of tho Surrogates' Court. 

CITATION.—File No. r 2209/50.—THE 
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP NEW YORK 
BY THE GRACE OF GOD FREE A N D 
INDEPENDENT. TO: CATHARINA HEL-
MINA KOPERBERG, who has disappeared 
under circumstances affording reasonable 
grounds to belive that she is dead: GUAR-
ANTY TRUST COMPANY OF N E W 
YORK. STATE TAX COMMISSION and 
FRANCIS J. MULLIGAN, Public Adminis-
trator of the County of New York, SEND 
GREETING: 

WHEREAS, John W. Burke. Jr.. who re-
sides at i l l East 80th Street, New York, 
New York, has lately applied to the Sur-
rogates' Court of our County of New York 
for a determination that said Catharina 
Helmina Koperberg is deceased and a de-
termination as to the specific presumptive 
date of her death and that a duly authen-
ticated copy of the Will and Codicil of 
said decedent be recorded in said Court ae 
the Last Will and Testament of said dece-
dent and that Ancillary Letters of Admin-
istration with the Will annexed on the 
goods, chattels and crcdits of said Cath-
arina Helmina Koperberg. late of Utrecht, 
The Netherlands, l>e issued to said peti-
tioner. 

THEREFORE, you and each of you ar« 
hereby cited to show cause before the Sur-
rogates' Court of our County of New York, 
at the Hall of Records in the County ot 
New ork on the SOth day of September, 
1050, at half-past ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day why said determinations 
should not be made, why said Will and 
Codicil should not be recorded and why 
said Ancillary Letters of Administration 
c.t.a. on the estate of said decedent should 
not be issued to said petitioner. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We have 
caused the seal of the Surrogates' 
Court of said County of New 
York to t)e hereunto afllxod. 
WITNESS, HONORABLE WIL.. 

[Seal.] LIAM T. COLLINS. Surrogate ot 
our said County of New York, at 
said County, the Oth day ot 
August, in the year of our Loi-d 
One Thousand Nine Hundred au4 
Fifty. 

PHILIP A. DONAHUE. 
Clerk of the Surrogates' Court, 

STATE OF NEW YORK—INSURANCE 
DEPARTMENT—ALBANY 

I , UoL>ert E. Diiieen, Superintendent o t 
Insurance of the State of New York, here-
by certify pursuant to law, that the 
Pacifle National Fire Insurance Company. 
San Francisco, Calif., is duly licensed to 
transact tlie business of insurance in tiiia 
•tato and that iti statement filed for the 
year ended December 31, 1040, shows the 
following condition:—Total Admitted As-
sets, $i!0.131.0;i0.52; Liabilities (except 
Capital) $17,300,144.03: Capital paid-up 
$1,260,000.00; Surplus & Vol'y, reserves, 
$7,575,705.40: Policyholders surplus. $8,-
82B,70.'}.40: Income for the year, $13,042,. 
n.n.1^0: DinbursemenU f o r ( h s year, f U , -
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WHAT'S COOKIN? 
By HELEN DUNN 

Ncdkk's popular breakfast, con-
Istlng of a glass of Nedick's cr-
inge drink, a delicious cup of cof-
fee and doughnut, is rated tops 

town. 
F lans for the Damon Runyon 

dancer Fund Show are under way. 
tf you can dance, sing, or play an 
Instrument, watoh next week's Is-

tsue on how to participate for this 
[ureat cause. 
I Did you know you can now 
Ishave with your eyes shut? That 

with an "Eversharp Shick," 
fatch! 

Charles Bloom, popular host of 
[^aniso's Restaurant in the heart 
if Ptoley Square, in a huddle with 

top exec of a local radio station. 
:!ould be planning a broadcast 
Jirect from his restaurant. 

Believe it or not, Ripley's Cloth-
ing ace designer has just com-
pleted his fall line that will lead 
all other fashions to date. 

According to Charles J. Silber, 
New York representative for Coun-
ty Fair Bourbon, "four out of 
five patrons now ask for County 
Pair." 

Cunard transatlantic carrying 
above 1949 level as stated today 
by Harold P. Borer, general man-
ager of the Cunard Line. Recent 
reductions in trans-atlantic steam-
ship fares ranging to more than 
20 percent are expected further 
to stimulate fall travel to Britain 
and the Continent. 

Stanley Van Saxe reports that 
50,000 red fezzed Shrinners will 
meet for a three day Mid-Atlantic 
meeting and celebration will be 

held in Atlantic City on Septem-
ber 15-17. 

Melrose Distillers' president, S. 
D. Hesse, has just announced the 
designation of Murrel J. Ades as 
vice-president and general sales 
manager of the company, sales af-
filiate of Schenley Distillers, Inc. 
Good Luck, Murrel! 

Robert, outstanding Fifth Ave-
nue beauty specialist has request-
ed your reporter to choose a pret-
ty blue eyed blonde. Civil Service 
Reader, for one of his famous 
hairdo's and his guest at a cock-
tail party, Monday. Sept. 18. 
Write Helen Dunn c/o The Lea-
der. 

The N. Y. Telephone Company's 
installation crew is working over-
time readying a half million new 
phones for January 1. 

ocial Investigator Study Material 
By HERBERT M. BENON 

The following continues study 
laterial for the Social Investiga-
jr exam that NYC will hold on 

Saturday, October 28. The re-
lied period for receipt of ap-

iications closed recently. There 
ire about 8,000 candidates and 
iboMt 1,000 present vacancies. 

The first step involving an ap-
plicant for felief, that a Social 
[nvestigator has to handle, is in 
the Intake Service. Here the origi-
lal application is received by an 
[ntake Interviewer. It is processed, 

'and if deemed acceptable at that 
point, eventually finds its way to 
the Social Investigator. 

The Intake Interviewer scans 
[the paper for the applicant's ap-

irent eligibility, rejecting at 
)nce those obviously ineligible for 
issistance of the kind sought and 
referring applicants to the aiH>ro-
niate agency. The eligible appli-
cant's records and previous appli-
cations are then passed on for 
[investigation purposes. Relief pol-
icies are explained to the appli-
cant so that he may cooperate 
kith the investigator. 

Clearing House 
The Social Service Exchange, 

>perated by the Welfare Council, 
js contacted to determine any 
ather welfare agencies to which 

|5he applicant may have applied. 
This Exchange maintains an al-
phabetical card index of those 
?eking relief from all regularly 
stablished public and private 
I'elfare agencies. Thus the Ex-
change acts as a clearing house 
|for all applications. Its records 
H'ovide a valuable insight into 
the background of the family, 
jtheir problems in the past, how 
5ther agencies have tried to as-
sist, and the general outlook. 

Relief administration in N Y C 
Is based on the assumption that 
responsibility for originally es-
iblishing eligibility, and main-

170 Police Promotions 
[Promotions of 107 Police De-
irtment members were made by 
>mmissioner William P. O'Brien. 
The highest promotion, to Dep-

ty Chief Inspector, went to Act-
ig Deputy Chief Inspector M. P. 
^'Sullivan. Other promotions In-
luded three inspectors, one acting 
\spector, ten captains, one acting 
iptain, 30 lieutenants and 54 ser-
vants. 

taining that status, is the burden 
of the applicant. Verification of 
evidence submitted as to eligibility 
is the burden of the Social In-
vestigator. The investigator is 
entitled to expect cooperation and 
honesty from the applicant. Dis-
honesty or concealment may 
cause the withholding, suspension 
or withdrawal of relief. Although 
the investigator is expected to be 
tactful and patient, refusal by 
the applicant to provide necessary 
information should suspend , the 
case. Relief recipients are not 
penalized, but relief is only ex-
tended when the facts warrant it. 

Proof of Residence 
The best evidence of continuous 

residence is rent receipts, gas and 
electric company bills, school rec-
ords, and legal process paper. 
Other substantiating records are: 
tax bills, clinic and hospital rec-
ords, library cards, licenses, em-
ployment records of the N. Y, 
State Employment Service and 
Census records. Postmarked en-
velopes are not necessarily good 
evidence, since these can be frau-
dulently arranged by merely mail-
ing an envelope to the applicant 
when he actually resides some-
where else. If it becomes necessary 
to tentatively accept this second-
ary form of evidence, the senders 
of the envelope should be inter-
viewed. And the investigator 
should inquire minutely into the 
applicant's inability to furnish 
the foregoing acceptable eviden-
ces. The burden of proof is on 
the applicant. 

Interview Applicant 
The investigator's first action 

is to examine the Intake Service 
! report, then the Social Service 
Exchange report, the application 
.blank, and in cases of renewed 
application, the original reports. 

: The investigator then interviews 
the applicant and his family in 
their own home. In this manner 
he obtains the clearest conception 
of the applicant's situation at 
first hand. Possible assistance 
from relatives should be looked 
into. The re-employment possi-
bility should take the investigator 
to the applicant's previous place 
of employment. It is possible that 
in this way he may discover op-
portunities for getting the client 
a job in allied lines. This phase 
of the investigation may also 
bring to light collusion between 
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an applicant and a supposedly 
former employer. 

QUESTIONS 
15. An investigator is told by a 

relief recipient that his budget 
should l>e increased because he 
must now eat in restaurants, be-
ing unable to prepare his own 
food. If investigation bears this 
out, the social investigator should 
(A) explain why no provision can 
be made for this additional ex-
pense. (B ) suggest that the client 
get a neighbor to help with the 
cooking. (C) recommend that the 
allowance be increased. (D) ex-
plain that relief recipients should 
not eat in restaurants. 

16. An applicant for relief has 
exhausted all his resources, is 
threatened with dispossess and his 
record indicates that he has pre-
viously been a good economic 
planner in his family flairs. For 
sometime past he has received 
unemployment insurance pay-
ments which were less in amount 
than a home relief bv.dget allow-
ance. n i e applicant is obviously 
honest and reliable. In this situa-
tion. a social investigator should 
find that (A ) it is unnecessary to 
verify the foregoing information 
in order to establish eligibility; 
(B ) it is necessary to verify the 
facts given above in order to es-
tablish eligibility: (C) the inter-
viewer should be free to decide 
whether any verifications are 
needed; (D ) eligibility considera-
tions should be waived and an im-
mediate grant made in order to 
help the man feel better. 

17. A taxpayer reports that a 
relief recipient, whom he identi-
fies makes no effort to live econom-
ically and is thus wasting public 
funds to which he. in his capacity 
of taxpayer, contributes. The in-
former wants to know why relief 
in kind isn't issued instead of 
cash. The social investigator 
should say the recipient will not 
be changed to voucher relief be-
cause cash relief (A ) is easier to 
administer; (B ) enables the in-
vestigator to know how respon-
sible a person is by the way he 
spends his money; (C) enables 
people to maintain their usual 
way of living; (D ) keeps money in 
circulation. 

ANSWERS 
15, C; 16, B; 17, C. 

(Continved next week) 
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WONDERFUL NEW 
ARCO COURSES 
HERE IS A LISTING OF ARCO 

COURSES for PENDING EXAMINATIONS 
INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER COURSES 

• Acceiiataiit & A«dif«r ....$2.00 
• AdmliiUtrotive Aft » 

0 « e e r $2.50 
• AmericoB Ferti^ii 

Service $2.50 
• AMte-Macli. M«cliaiiic ...$2.00 
• leverage C««irel 

Investigator $2,50 
• lockliecpcr $2.50 
• Carpenter $2.00 
• Ckemiit - $2.00 
• Civil Scrvicc Arithmetic 

and VecabHlary $1.50 
• CivH Service Ha«dhool[..$1.00 
n Civil Service lllgkff $3.00 
• Cleric. CAF 1-4 $2.00 
• Clerk. CAF.4 tc CAF.7....$2.00 
• Clerk. Grade 2 $2.00 
• Clerk. Grade 3 $2.00 
• Clerk-Typist. 

Stenographer $2.00 
• DieNtian —$2.00 
• Electrician $2.50 

Engineering Tests $2.50 
File Clerk $2.00 

• • 
• Fingerprint Tccknician....$2.Q0 
• ...$2.50 

...$2.50 

^...$2.00 
— $ 2 . 0 0 
.....$2.00 
— $ 2 . 0 0 

Fireman (F.D.) 
• Fire Lientenant 
• Gardener 

Asst. Gardener 
• General Test Gnide.. 
• G-Man 
• Gnard Patrolman ..... 
• H. S. Diploma Test. $2.00 
• Hospital Attendant $2.00 
• Insnrance Ag't-lreker ....$3.00 
• Internal Revenne Agcnt..$2.00 
• Junior Acconntant $2.50 
• Janitor Cnstodian $2.00 
• Jr. Administrative 

Technician $2.00 
PREVIOUS TESTS 

( • Medical Social 
Worker. Gr. 2 

• Electrical Inspector 
Gr. 3 -

• Refrigeration Machine 
Oper. 

• Inspector off Ponltry 
Gr. 3 

.10 

.25 

.25 

.10 

FREE! 

• Social Investigator $2.00 
• Jr. Management A<st.....$2.00 
• Jr. Professional Asst. $2.00 
• Jr. Statistician and 

Statistical Clerk $2.50 
• Librarian $2.00 
• Meckanlcal Engr $2.00 
• Mechanle.Learner $2.00 
• Messenger $2.00 
• MIscellaneoHs OfRce Machine Operator $2.00 
• Observer in 

Meteoreiogy $2.00 
• Office Appliance 0ptr.....$2.00 
• Oil Inrner Installer $2.50 
• Patrol Inspector $2.00 
• Patrolman (P.D.) $2.50 
• Playgronnd Director $2.00 
• Plumber $2.00 
• Police Lleut.-Captain _$2.50 
• Postal Clerk-Carrier and 

Railway Mail-Cfork $2.50 
• Practice for Army Tests..$2.00 
• Practice for Civil service 

Promotion $2.00 
• Real Estate Broker $3.00 
• Resident BIdg. Supt $2.00 • Scientific. Engineering 

& Biological Aald $2.00 
• Sergeant (P.D.) $2.50 
• Special Agent $2.00 
• Social Worker $2.50 
• State Trooper $2.00 
• Stotlonary Enginovr Mt 

Fireman $2.50 
• Steamfitter 
• Steno Typist (CAF-1-7)>$2.e0 
• Stadent Aid $2.00 
• Surface Uno 0perator....$2.00 
• Telephone Operator .»...$2.00 
• U. S. Govt. Jobs 50 
• Vocabulary Speljing 

and Grammar $1.50 
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6 Months to a Years Deferment 
In Draft Is All That an Individual 
Policeman or Fireman Will Get 

! By H. J. BERNARD 
There will be no blanket draft 

exemption of Policemen and Fire-
men but loral boards will decide 
cases of individual deferment 
which might run from six months 
to a y^ar, said Colonel Candler 
Cobb, N Y C Director of Selective 

'Serv ice . The same policy will be 
followed, he added, as in World 
,War II. and he emphasized the 
fact that the law, still substan-
tially the same, prohibits blanket 
exemptions or deferments. 

Director Cobb had conferred 
With Mayor Will iam O'Dwyer, 
who referred the problem to for -
mer Police Commissioner Will iam 
P. O'Brien, Fire Commissioner 
Frank J. Quayle, former Police 
Commissioner Arthur W . Wa l l an -
der, now head of the Mayor's 
committee on civilian defense, 
and Acting Deputy Mayor Louis 
Cohen. Director Cobb stated he 
canvassed the whole situation 
with them. 

No Formal Request 
There was no formal request 

by the N Y C Administration for 
draft exemption or deferment for 
Policemen and Firemen. Commis-
sioner Quayle, however, requested 
a blanket six-months deferment 
for all Policemen and Firemen, 
but this was one of the acts pro-
hibited under the law, Selective 
Service found. Also, there could 
be no special treatment of N Y C 
Policemenf and Firemen under a 
nationwide law. 

"The Federal law forbids class 
or group exemptions," commented 
Colonel Cobb. 

He added that Selective Service 
was co-operating with the Mayor's 
office by holding conferences on 
handling the problem in an or-
derly and intelligent way, so that 
the law would be enforced with 

as little damftge to as possible to 
the City's operation of Its de-
partments. 

List Begins to Grow 
Meanwhile the City's list of 

those on ordei-ed military duty 
increased, although it is a small 
list even now. For instance. In 
the Police Department 20 Police-
men have been granted military 
leave, and In the Fire Depart -
ment abotit half as many Firemen. 
These 30 were members of a re-
serve force or corps, or the N a -
tional Guard, and were ordered 
to military duty. 

Under Section 170 of the State 
Military Law, the granting of mil-
itary leave is regarded officially 
as compulsory in such cases. The 
men have .lob protection while 
away on military duty, fJso any 
increments that would h&ve been 
earned had they not been called 
away would show up as increased 
pay tor the future, on their re-
turn, and seniority, promotion and 
pension credit rights would be 
preserved. This applies to all City 
employees ordered to military 
duty. 

Mr. O'Dwyer, as Mayor, issued 
a directive authorizing leaves of 
absence without pay to those City 
employees who volunteer and per-
form active military duty as mem-
bers of the armed forces after 
June ?A. 1950 (Korea Day ) . Such 
employees ave not on ordered but 
on vohmtary military duty and 
the leaves they get are regular 
civilian leaves, not military leaves. 

However, the Mayor's directive 
made no distinction between or-
dered and voluntary military duty 
in allowing pay for the accrued 
vacation, counted from the end 
of the employee's last vacation 
to the date of imception of mili-
tary service. The regular vaca-

Horwitz Is Acting 
Head of Fire Dept. 

NATHAN C. HORWITZ 
For the first time in the history 

of the N Y C Fire Department a 
compptitive employee is the Act-
ing Fire Commissioner. He is 
Nathan C. Horwitz, First Deputy 
Commissioner, to which job he 

; was appointed recently by former 
Mayor Will iam O'Dwyer at re-
quest of Commissioner Frank J. 
Quayle. 

Mr. Horowitz was formerly 
Third Deputy Commissioner. 

His competitive title is Law As-
sistant. He is a lawyer and chem-
ical engineer, besides being an 
expert on the affairs of the Fire 
Department, with which he's been 
connected for three decades. 
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tion period is not to be exceeded, 
nor in any event is such pay to 
be given for a vacation period 
exceeding 30 days. 

The statement issued from the 
Mayor's olflce warned employees 
that leave for volunteers "pro-
tects their jobs but does not in-
clude any rights to promotion, sen-
iority, and pension credit, which 
are now provide^ by law for those 
employees who are ordered to 
active military duty without their 
consent." The Mayor attached a 
memorandum from Corporation 

Counsel John P. McGrath, bear-
ing out that statement. 

New Legislation Needed 
The metnorandum added that 

""special State legislation would be 
necessary to grant to volunteers 
the full protection now afforded 
by law to City employees who are 
ordered to active military duty 
without their consent." 

Draftees are in the same cate-
gory as reservists ordered to mil-
itary duty. 

Plans for State-wide legislation, 
restoring benefits that have ex-
pired and Introducing new ones, 
for public employees of the State 
and its civil divisions, have been 
made by The Civil Service Em-
ployees Association. If the situa-
tion warranted, a special session 
of the legislature would be r e - ' 
quested, the Association an-
nounced. 

Meanwhile in N Y C the payrolls 
of the various branches of gov-
ernment within the State show 
the number of persons on military 
leave, usually at the head of each 
payroll sheet. The civilian leaves 
arc noted next to the employee's 
name hence, not readily tabulated. 
However, even in N Y C the tabu-
lation of the number of City em-
ployees on military leave has not 
been made, as there are tens of 
thousands of sheets. From in-
spection it is obvious the total 
figure would be meagre. If any 
siich totalling is officially request-
ed, it is not expected to be made 
until October. 

Military leaves to drafted em-
ployees would increase the num-
ber, but the first draftees since 
1949 were inducted only last week. 

More Firemen Listed 
Pour more names of those on 

military leave were announced 
by the Fire Department, bringing 
the number up to 10: Joseph P. 
Boyle, Hook & Ladd&r 18; Robert 
J. Bruickner, Engine Co. 46; David 
B. Fisher, Engine Co. 212, and 
William J. Kelly Jr. Hook & Lad -
der 25. These men, true of quali-
fied reservists generally, get City 
pay for the first 30 days. In the Fire 
Department they are transferred 
from their recent units to the Mi l -
itary Service Division of the de-
partment. The difference between 
their higher City pay and their 
military pay, after the 30 days, 
is not paid by the City, unless 
they were members of the reserve 
or National Guard prior to April 
1, 1942, and have so remained 
continuously since then. This is 
under the State Military Law. 

THE NYC 
EMPLOYEE 

An executive committee meet 
ing of the Sanitation Eligibles As-
sociation, Angelo Costa, president 
will be held on Thursday, Sep 
tember 7 at 6:30 P.M. at 121 Leon 
ard St., Manhattan, headquarter 
of the Sanitatlonmen's Loca 
111-A, AFL . All vacancies shoul 
be filled promptly as they occui 
and the sanitation force should b 
increased, the group says. A gen 
eral meeting for the whole mem-
bership will be held later. 

A vacancy in the Board ofl 
Transportation will be filled Im 
mediately from the Investigatoi 
list. The title is Examiner, Grade 
2, at $2,710. The job is in the Rea 
Estate Division of the Board ii 
Manhattan. The Board's ne 
building, which it will occupy ex 
clusively. Is nearing completion ir 
the Borough Hall district 
Brooklyn, and that will be th 
candidate's home office. Certifie 
for the place were disabled ve 
190, vet 47, and non-vets 43, 51 
54 and 56. 

Tonight (Tuesday) at 9 P.M. oi 
the T V Winner Take All sho« 
there will come face to face 
Letter Carrier, Bill Stevens, ai 
a Patrolman, Bill Bauman. Tli 
second Bill Is well known to TV 
viewers, having won contests b j 
answering correctly questions 
American history. The program is 
known as the Battle of Civil Ser-
vice and is MC ' d by Bud CoUyer 

A public hearing will be lielc 
by the Municipal -Civil Service \ 
Commission on a pi'oposal to place 
in the exempt class four civil tie-, 
fense posts in the Mayor's Ofnce.f 
The titles are Chief of Police) 
Auxiliaries, Deputy Chief of Police 
Auxiliaries, Chief of Firemer 
Auxiliaries and Deputy Chief o^ 
Firemen Auxiliaries. If approvec 
by the Municipal Commission. th( 
resolution must be approved bj 
the State Civil Service Coirmis-
sion before becoming effective. 

Patrolman (P. D.) aspirants wilj 
hear a talk on prospective ap-
pointments at a meeting of tht 
Police Eligibles Association, it wa.'=y 
announced by Vincent E. Murphy^ 
president. The meeting will be 
held tonight (Tuesday) at 7 at 
Werdennann's Hall, 16th Street 
and 3rd Avenue, Manhattan. 

Two jobs at $3,150 to start will 
be filled immediately in the Police 
Department as PolicewomanJ 
Those certified to the vacancj 
from that list are non-vets 57, 59| 
60, 61, 63 and 64. 

Career Forms Are Easy to Fill Out 
(Continued jrovi page 1) 

City employees ,who have a large 
stake in the result of the siu-vey, 
will also have assurance of fullest 
safeguards. It is expected that 
employee committees will be set 
up after the preliminary infor-
mation is gathei'ed, and tha/t they 
will be asked to participate ac-
tively In helping to solve the 
problems involved. The Mayor's 
Committee which set up the ca-
reer-salary survey had on it two 
employee representatives, of the 
AFI j and the CIO, who kept care-
ful watch that the employee in-
terests should be fully protected. 

One of Mayor O'Dwyer's final 
acts before leaving office was to 
send a letter to the heads of all 
departments and agencies request-
ing that they give Griffenhagen 
& Associates "your complete co-
operation." 

New Words 
Along with the questionnaire, 

employees have received full in-
structions for filling out the 
forms. Department heads have 
also received a sheet of instruc-
tions. The forms contain some 
word ussages which will be rela-
tively new to most New York City 
employees and oHlcials. These are 
defined: 

"basic organization unit" or 
"basic unit" means eitlter (1) an 
agency not too large to be treated 
as a whole for the purposes of 
this project, or (2) a subdivision 
of a large agency, which is treated 
as a unit for purixjses of this 
work. Tlae executive who deals 
with the career-and-salary staff 
is known as the "head of the 
basiu organi'^ution unit" or the 

"unit head" for convenience. 
A "position list" means a sched-

ule of positions in a basic unit, 
prepared by the unit head. 

The "position description form" 
(Form 51) is the form which the 
employee himself fills out. 

Three Colors 
The Griffenhagen staff sup-

plies each unit head with enough 
position description forms to sup-
ply the unit. These forms come in 
t h r ^ colors: 

Bu f f—for the employee to fill 
out himself and tuin in. This 
will eventually be i^eturned to the 
agency. 

White—this form is typed from 
the buff copy, and is then sent 
to the career-salary staff. 

Blue—this is a carbon prepared 
with the white copy. It is returned 
to the employee for his own rec-
ord. 

Employees have been asked to 
fil out Form 51 within three days 
after receiving it. 

The finished forms are then 
collected from the employees, re -
viewed, and signed by the super-
visor, with such comments as the 
supervisor considers nacessary. 
The unit head also fills in a por-
tion of Form 51. 

The completed forms must 
returned to the career-and-salal 
staff not later than 20 days frol 
the time the blank forms haf 
been delivered. 

A large number of positior 
are excluded from the studj 
These comprise: 

All positions subject to sectlc 
220 of the State Labor Law; 

Temporary and seasonal p>os] 
tions; 

Positions in the uniformed for 
ces of the Police and Fire Depai 
ments. 

Teaching positions in the Boar 
of Education and the Board 
Higher Education. 

Operating positions in thj 
Board of Transportation. 

Positions which are now in th| 
"uncla.sifled service" and exemj 
jobs are excluded for the tim| 
being. 

Instructions Found Easy 
Each employee has received 

green instruction form, givinj 
full instructions on how to ansi 
wer the numbei'ed entries ob 
Form 51. The instructions ar| 
clearly written, and thus far er 
ployees have expresed satisfaction 
with the simplicity of the whol^ 
operation. 
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